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· An".Ad T for e·~empiing their Majeflies J?roteftant 1 lc?:~i1'1;!~
" Suijects, dij/entittg from the Church if ENGLAND, an~~~·\s.
Jroni th~ 'Penalties ef certain La'lJ!s.
.....,.-y:-.......s
J'.

~QD;at~itel}-as fof!l~ Eafe to fcrupulous Confidences in t~e

;.JI

Prcnmblo,

Exerc1fe of Rehg1on, may be an effeCtual Means to unite
their Majefties Prtiteflant Subjec:ts m Intereft and AffeCtton:

~· .Be it euatte!l by the J<fog's and Queen's moft exc.e~Jent ag~~~~r~1 ~:~~
Ma3eibes, by and w1th the Advice and Confent of the Lords fpmtual era repealed.
and' temporal, and lhe Comtnons in this preient Parliament alfembled,
and by the Authority of the fame, That neither the Statute made in
the three and twentieth Year of the Reign of the late ~een EuzAnET H, intitulcd, An AcT to retam the ~een's Maje/ly's Sub;eels t1Z
thetr. due Obedience ; nor the Statute made m the twenty ninth Year of
the faid Queen; intitufed, An AcT for the more jpeedy and due Execution ef certain Branches if the Statute made in the three and twintietb
Tear ef the f?<geen's Mqjc/ly's Reign, (viz. the. afo1efaid AcT ;) nor
that Branch or Claufe of a Statute made in the firft Year of the Reign
of the faid Queen, intituled, .An ACT far the Uniformity ef Cotnmonprayer and Service in the Church, and .Admini/lration of the Sacraments;
whereby all Perfons, having no lawful or reafonable Excufe to be
abfent, are required to refort to their Pa1ifl1-Church or Chapel, or
fomc ufoal Place whe1e the Common-prayer <hall be uft:d, upon pain
of Puni!hment by the Cenfut·es of the Churc.h, and alfo upon p.un
that every Perfoo fo offending, lhall forfeit for every' fuch Offence
Twelve-pence ; nor the Statute made in the third Year of the Reig1\
of the late King JAMES the .fit ft, intituled, .An AcT jar the better
d1fiovct ing and reprtfjti1g Pop1fl1 Recufants ; nor that other Statute
made ui the fame Year, intituled, An AcT to prevent and avoid
Dangers which may grow by Popilh Rectifants ; nor a11y other Law
or Statute of this Realm, made againll: Papi/ls or Popi/b Recufants,
except the Statute made in the five and twentieth Year of King
CHARLr.s the Second, intituled, An AcT far prC'Vcnting Dangers '1.vbic/J
may haPJ1'!n from Popia1 Recrrfimts ; and except alfo the Statute made .
i11 the thirtieth Year·of the fail{ King CHARLES the Second, rntituleu,
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AcT fo; th7 more dfielual pr_eferving_ the. King's Per{On and Gov1r11:._
1 tt'•J.N~1fi~! .dn
ment, 6y difabJmg Pap1fts from fitting tfl ezther Houfi of Parliament,

and Mary

~ iliall be conftrued to extend to any Perfon or Perfons ditrent,ipg from
the-Church of ?NGLAND, th~t · lball ~k.e ,the- Oaths mentioned-,;~ a.
Statute made this prefent Parh.antent, mt1tuled, An AcT .for.removmg
and preventing all ~eflimis and Dijputes concerning the .dj/em/Jli'ng and .
Sittmg of this prefent Parliament; and iliall make and fubfcribe the
Declaration mentioned in a Statute made in the thirtieth Year of the
Reign of King CHARLES the Second, intituled,, An AcT to prevent
Pap1fts jrom fitting in either Houfl of P adiament : Which Oaths and
Declaration the Jull:ices of Peace, at the General-Seffions of the Peace,
to be held for the County or Place where fuch Perfon ihall live, are
hereby required to tender and adminifter to fuch Perfons as lhall offer
tbemfelves to take, make and fubfcribe the fame ; and thereof to keep
Declaration a Regifter : And likewife none of the Perfons aforefaid, lhaU give or
nto be reg1lter- pay, as any F ee or R eward, to any 0 .fficer or Qfficers belonging to
the Court aforefaid, above the Sum of S1x-pence, nor that more than
once for his or their Entry of his taking the faid Oaths, and making
and fubfcribing the faid Declaration ; nor above the further Sum of
Six-pence for any Certificate of the fame, to be made out and figned
by the Officer or Officers of the faid Court.
.
terron. con.

;.::,':!

3.

And be it further

enacte'b by the Authority aforefaid,

That all

:;.~· and every Perfon and Per!ons already convicted, or profecuted in
~~h;.,;c ;!jll order to Conviction of Recufancy, by Indictment, Information, Altion
'c ar

•

of Debt, or othel'\.vife, grounded upon the aforefaid Statutes, or any of
them, that fllall take the faid Oaths mentioned in the faid Statute
made this prefent Parliament, and make and fubfcribe the Declaration
aforefa1d in the Court of Exchequer, or Affizes, or General or <l.!:!arterSe.ffions, to be held for the County where fuch Perfon lives, and to
be thence refpeCl:ively certified into the Exchrquer, fhall be thenceforth
exempted and difcharged from all the Penalties, Seizures, Forfeitures~
Judgments and Executions, incu1red by Fo1c'e of any the aforefaid
Statute5', without any Compofition, Fee, or fut ther Charge whatfoever.

4. And be it fut ther enatttb by the Authority aforefaid, That
all and every Pcrf~n and Perfons, that :Chall as afo1efaid take the faid
Oaths, and make and fubfcribe the Declaration aforefaid, ihall not
be liable:: to any Pains, Penalties or Forfeitu1 es mentioned m an AcT
in the :five and thirtieth Year of the Reign of the late Queen
ELIZABVrH, intitulcd, /Jn AcT to retain the ~een's Majefly's Sttldtels
in their due Obedmzcc; nor in an AcT made in the two and twentieth
Year

Year of the Reign of the .late King CHAR.LES the Second, intituled,
An -ACT to prevent and /upprefs fedztious Cozrvettticles ; nor iliall any
of. the faid Per,fons be profecuted in any Eccleiiaftical Court, for or
Qy~reafon o( _the1r1'non.;~onforming to the Church of ENGLAND.

1 a~1reJif:B·

an~1 Ma.ry.a:

m

--~

co~~eriafftc:al

al~ays~ a~d be it enacteb by the Authority aforefaid, JnPrlvata Meet.
Thd.t if any Afi"embly of, Perfons; ddfenting from the Church of gs excluded,
ENGLAND, fhall be had in any Place for religious Worihip with the
Doors locked, barred or bolted, during any Time of 1uch meeting
together, all and eve1y Perfon or Perfons that 1hall come to and be at
fuch Meeting, fhall not receive 'any Benefit from this Law, but be
liable to all the Pains and Penalties of all the aforefaid Laws recited
in this AcT, for fuch their Meeting, notwithfianding his taking the
Oaths, and his making ::tnd fubfcubing the Declaration aforefaid. '

- ' 5· ,;l!)iobiben

6. 10iobfOe'.b always, That nothing herein cont.,ined !hall be
conftrued to exempt any of the Perfons aforefaid from paying of
Tithes, or other Parochial Duties, or any other Duties to the Church
or Minifier ; n~ from any Profecution in any Ecclefiaftical Court,
or elfewhere for the fame.

Tithes &ved,

7. And be it further enacte'b by the Authority aforefaid, That if !>ffic:ersrcril.
any Perion qiffenting from the Church of ENGLAND, as aforefaid, ?~mi;,&~Y~
lhall hereafter be chofen, or otherwife appointed to bear the Office of
High-Confrable, or Petit-Conftable, Churchwarden, Overfeer of the
Poor, or any other Parochial orWard-Odice, and fuch Perfon lhall fcruplc
to take upon him any of the faid Offices in regard of the Oaths, or
any other Matter 01 Thing required by the Law to be taken or done·
in refpell: of .fuch Office, eyery fuch Perfon fhall and may execute
foch Office 01· Employment by a fuffi.cient Deputy, by him. to be
provided, that iliall comply with the Laws on this Beh-alf. 19·~0\Jtbeb
always, the fa1d Deputy be allowed and approved by fuch Pcrfon or
Pedons, in !uch Manner as fuch Officer or Officers refpeetively lhould
by Law have been allowed and approved.
B. And be it ftt1·ther·cuacteb by the Authority aforefaid, That no Per<oM 1.
Perfon diffenting trorp the Chu1ch of ENGLAND, in holy Orders, or ::~;r~~
pt etended holy Orders, or pi etending to holy Ordc1 s, nor any Preacher
or Teacher of any Cong1egation of dHfenting Prote/lants, that ih.ill
make and fobfc1ibe the Dechuation afo1cfaid, and take tlle faid O.ithsat the Gene1 al or ~a1 ter-Se!Hons of the Peace to be held for the
County, Town, Patts or Divifion where fuch Pcrfon live& , which
Court

'I

ah~f.re.Jit::t
¥ai:y.
~
'
' ~

:1.•1d

Taking the
Oaths to' be
,-egillered,

CoUJ!t ·is. ~erehy, imp~w.eirect to admmi~C!t! ttie · fa~~ ;, and' lha~~ ~tfo ·
declare his ·Approbation of, and fuhfcr1be the· Articles of Rel1g1ol'lmcntcon~d in the Statute mad~ in the.tMrt~enth Year of.,the1-R-eign of;
the late ~a ELI-ZABBTH> ex:cepuhe tlurtyfoutth;'th1rty- fiftb} ·and·
thirty fixth, and. thefe Words of the twentieth Ai tide, 'Viz. ['The Church
hath Poiwer to decree Rites or· Cettemonies, and Authority iN Coittfov"jies
of Faith, and yetJ ·!hall be Jfa,l!YJia:· to any of the Pains or Penalties
mentioned i;n an. AC'r. iaaade in tthe fev.enteenth· Year of the Reign of
King CHARLES tile Secamd, intituled, An AcT far re/lroining Non:.
conJor.mijls from inha!itting tn Coryoratums ; nor the Penalties mentioned in, the aforefaid ACT made in the twb a·nd twentieth Year of
his faid late Majefry's Reign, for or by reafon of fuch Perfons preaching at any Meeting for the E~ercife .of Religion ; n~r to the Penalty
of one hundredPounds, mentioned in an AcT made in the thirteenth
and fourteenth of King CHARLES the Second, intituled, .An AcT for
the. Uniformity of publtck Prayers, and Adminiflration of Sacraments,
and other Rites and Ceremonies, and j,n· e.flabli/hing the Form of mal<ing>
ordainmg and cotifecratmg ef Bijhops, Prie.fls and Deacons, in the
Qhzer&h of ENGLAND, for officiating in any Congregation for the·
Exercife of Rehgion 1 pe1mitted and allowed by this A!cT.

9. f9iobibe.b always, That the making. a'nd fubfcribing the faid
Declaration; and the taking the faid Oaths, and making the Declaration: of.Approbation and Subfcription to the faid Articles in Manner
as aforefaid, by every refpective Perfon or Porfons herein before
mentioned, at1 fuch_ General; or· ~arter-Sefiions of the Peace, as
aforefaid, fhall be then and there entred of Record in the faid·
Com t, for which Six-pence fhall be paid to the Clerk of the Peace,
and no mo1e. ~~obilleb, That fuch Perfon fhall not at any Time
picach in any Place, but with the Doors-not locked, barred or bolted,
as·afo1efaid.
'
10. And tubeien~ fame diffenting Protejlants fcrup1e the baptizing
of lo fonts ; Be it emut~b by the Authority aforefaid, That eve1 y
Petfon in pretended holy 01ders, or pretending to holy Orders, or
P1eJchc1, 01 Teacher, that 'ihall fobfcnbe the afotef,ud Atticles of
Religion, except before excepted, and alfo except Part of the feve11
and twentieth A1t1cle touching 111/ant-Baptifm, and Chall take the fa1ct
O.iths, and mJkc and fobfcdbc the Dcclatation afotefaid, in Manner
aforcfa1d, cve1 y filch Pet fon 111all enjoy all the Privileges, Benefits,
and Advantngei;, which any other dif1el'1ting Minifter, as aJ01efuid,
might have 01 enjoy by Vi1 tue of this AcT.
11. And
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Alld1:hn~t·~her1 etalicteD bi thf; Authority· td'orefaict~· 'J!lial ~~~it»';~~
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· ,:u·.. ·,
.e.tef1·Teacher er .Pr~lkr in ,bQly• Orders, Or pretended· holy 'Order~, and.Mary. _1.
that is a Minifter,.. Teachel' or· Prea~her of a- Congrega;tion •. that thall- ~
take the Oaths herein required, and make and fubfcriJ?e the peclaration
-E--;.r. '.:I' --'.:I air.
.r.: ~fc ·~r..· ·.r.. h 01>.& .,t...:: -&r_ 'd A. • J·
-·£ h
Tea,herie.-·
WJ:A1aatu,.. .• aBU.
"~' 11.'Ju CltwCI JU'C
.,~- iWiU~C1a1
.n!ftIC CS U.l t e emp;fiomOffi·
Church of ENGL.AND, as are required by this AcT, in manner afore... ccs.
·
faid, ihall be thenceforth exempted from ferving ~pon any Ju~y, or
frcim, b¢fng ~hofen or appointed t~ bear,· tbe Office
Cliuronwarden,
~rfcer of the ~or.,. or any- otlitr Parochial or Ward..,Offi.ce, or
o:t:bitr"Office,. in an¥ Hood:ted of 'a'riy Shird:, City,. Town; Parilh-,,
Divifion or Wapentake.

or

I 2:.
And be it. furtherr enactfb1 by the Authority aforefaid, That p Julllce or
e..veny.: J.uftice of the Peace, may at any: Time hereafter require any d::~hemor,~:.
Pei::fon that goes.. to a.n.y1 Meeting-fu~ Exeraife: of Religion, to make
and' fnbfcribe- the· D.eclaratfon, afor~faid, and ulfo to t-ake the fa.id·
Oaths. or Declaration of F1de1ity herein· after-mentioned; in cafe fochBenfon fcruples. the. taking ofi an Oath ; and:upon Refufal thereof, fuch' Penalty Of.A:
Jufiice of the." Peace · i_s.. hereby required- to commit filch Perfon to refuling.
Prifon, withoutt Ba.HJ or Mainprize, and to certify- the N9.me offuch
Per.fon toj the next @eneral' or 'Q!!artcr.Seffions of the Peace te1 be- held
furrthat' <::ounty,: G:ity, 'Ifowrr, Part or IDivifion, where foch· Pc:rfontflen refides; and if fuch l?erfon fo committed, ihall upon a fecond
Tender, at the ©eneral; or Q.i!arter-Seffions, refufe to make and fubfcribe. the Declaration aforefaid, fuch- Perfon refuting ihall be then,
and· tbei;e rec0rded, and' he £hall be taken thenceforth to all Intents
and .Purpofes, fb.r a·· Popijh Recufunt Convict, and fuffer accordingly.
and incarr·all the Penalties and Forfeitures of all the aforefaid Laws.

13. And 1»1J~ea$f there are certain other Petfons, Ditfenters Q.uakcrsho~
from the Church of ENGLAND> who fcruple the taking of any Oath; exemp;,
Be it enacteb by the Autho1 ity aforefaid, That every fuch Pcrfon ihall
make and fubfcribe the aforefaid Declaration, and. alfo this Declaration..
of Fidelity following, 'Viz.
I A. B. do jincerely ·promife, and folemnly declare, he.fore God' and t/;e Declaration~
World, that l wtll be true andjaithfte! to Kmg WILLIAM and ~teen or F!detuy.
MARY•; And J. do falemnly pro.fefi and declare, '!1·'lt 1 do from my
Jieart abhor!t dete/1 and renounce, as i111p1ozu and heritical, that dnm11a6/e
Dolflrine and Po/itian, 'fhat P.rinces exco111mu11icated or drprived by the
Pope, or any .Authority of the Se,e '!f Rome, t11ny be depofed or 11mr- '
tbened by t/;cirr SuhjeCJs,, or any• other w/Jatjot:ver. .dnd J d() declare,

That.

;.

•itAJ:rre1:~ trhat

no Foreign ~rince, · Peefon! !'f':late-; ·Sfa_t~~!°s 71'atiniatt). ~atk ~

ought t'o have any 1!0'Wer, :J!'rifdt61ton, Supertonty11 • :Pre-emmem;e ·ori
8
~ .duthority, Eccl!fiajlical or Spiritual, wl1bin this ·Rea/m.
~
1; .

and Ma.ry~

~
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And lhall fubfcribe a Profefiion of their· Chrijlian Belie( in there
' ~ · l1

Words,
Profeflion 01

Behef·

1 A. B. prifefi Faith in God th.e Father,_ and in Yef/IJ Chri/1 his
eternal Son, the true God, and in the. holy Spirit, one God hleffed far
evermore; And do acknowledge the holy. Scriptures ef the old aiid nNJ
9:'eflament to be given by divine lnfpiration. ·
·
• _. -

Which Declarations and Subfcription !hall be made and entred . of
Record, at the General ~arter-Seffions of the Peace for the County,·
City, or Place, where every fuch Perfon thall then refide. And every
fuch Perfon that thall make and fubfcribe the two Declaration~1 and
Profefilon aforefaid, being thereunto required> 1ha11 be exempted
from all the Pains and Penalties of all and every the aforementioned
·Statutes made againft Popifh Recufants, or Prote/lant·Non-conformifts;
and alfo from the Penalties of an AcT made in the fifth ,year of the
Reign of the late ~en ELIZA.BETH, intituled~ An AcT for the
.A.lfarance ef the ff<!leen·s rQyal PDwer ()'l)er all E/lates and SubjeSs-within
her Dominions, f.or or by reafon of fuch Perfons not taking or refufing
to take the Oath mentioned in the faid AcT; and alfo from the Penalties of an AcT made in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the
Reign of King CHARLES the fecond, intituled, An AcT for preventing Mifchiefs that may arife hy certain Perfans called ~akers rifujing
/() take lawjid Oaths; and enjoy all other the Benefits, Privileges and
Advantages, under the like Limitations, Provifoes and Conditions.
which any other Diff'ente1s lhall Ot' ought to enjoy by Virtue of this
AcT.
How hurgcd

;~w;, 1 i:~ u;h~!I;
Oachs.

"

14. '9~obibeb always, and be it ettatteb by the Authority afore-'
faid, That m cafe any Perfon thall refufe to take the faid Oaths when
tendred to them, which every Juftice of the Peace is hereby impowered to do, fuch Pe1·fon !hall not be admitted to make and fubfcribe the
two Declarations afo1efaid, though required thereunto, either befo1e
any Ju.fltce of the Peace, or at the Genetal or Quarter-Sefilons, before
or after any Convietion of Popt/h Recufnncy as afore.fuid, unlefs fuch
Perfon can within thhty one Days after fuch Tender of the Declarations to hnn, pioduce two fufficient. Proteflant Witneff'es, to te(l:ify
upon Oath, That they believe him to be a Protejlant Dllfenter, or a
Certificate

~

t

9' ]

Certificate under the Hands of four Pr()te/lants, who are conformable rtt~?rwu't:!!·
to the Cfiurch of ENGLAND, or have taken the Oaths and fubfcribed a.nd~.u-y.
8
the Declaration above mentioned; and lhall alfo produce a Certificate ~
under the Hands and Seals of fix or more fufficient Men, of the Congregation
to which he belongs, owning him for one of them.
,,
/

IS· 10~0\lilleb alfo, and be it enarteb by the Authority aforefaid,
That until fuch Certificate, under the Hands of fix of his Congregation,
as aforefaid, be produced, and two Proteflant Witneffes come to attefl:
bis being a Proteflnnt DifTenter, or a Certificate under the Hands of
four Proteflants, as aforefaid, be produced, the Jufi:ice of the Peace
!hall, and he1eby is required to take a Recognizance with two Sureties,
ill the penal Sum of fifty Pounds, to be levied of his Goods and
Chattels, Lands and Tenements, to the U!e of the King and ~een's
Majefties, their Heirs and SuccefTors, for his producing the fame; and
if he cannot give fuch Security, to commit him to Prifon, there to
remain, until he has produced fuch Certificates, or two Witne!fes as
afo1efa1d.
16.

19iobibctJ always,

and it is the true Intent and Meaning of

•
t h .1s Acr, Th at a 11 t h e L aws mad e an d provi"d ed fcor t h e firequentmg
divrne Service on the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, (hall be

Laws f6r d!vine St.rv1ce Ill
Force.

ftill in Force, and executed againfl: all Perfons that offend againft
the faid Laws, except fuch Perfons come to fome Congregation or
AfTembly of religious Worlhip, allowed or permitted by this AcT.

17. 19~o'bibeb always, and be it further macteb by the Authority aforefaid, That neither this AcT, nor any Claufe, Article or
Thing, herein contained, !hall e"J'tend, or be conftmed to extend, to
give any Eafe; Benefit or Advantage, to any Papt/l or Poptfh Recufant
whatfoever, or any Pe1fon that £hall deny, in his Preaching or Writing,
the Doctrine of the blefied Tiinity, as it is declared in the aforefa1d
Articles of Religion.
·
I 8. 19io'bflleb always, and b~ it enncteb by the Atttho1ity afo1efaid,
That if any Pe1fon 01· Pe1fons, at any Tune or T.mes, after the Tenth
-Day of Yune, do and {hall willingly and of Pmpofe, malicioufly or
contcmptuoufiy, come into any Cathcd1-.1l or ~atii11 Church, Chapel, or
other Cong1egation, permitted by this AC'r, and difquiet or ditlmb
the fame, 01 mifufo any P1eacher or Te.i.chcr; foch Pcifon 01 Pe1fons
upqn Proof the1eof, befo1e any Jufiicc of Pcac.e, by two 01 more
fufficientWitneff'cs, fl1all find twoSUl'eties to be bound by Recognizance,
B
.
in

Papilh, &c.
excepted

D1llurbrm
110"' pumflied.

[,

IO

)'

,l0~~1:1~:!

in the penal Sum of nfty Pounds ; and in Default of {uch Sureties,
lball
be committed to Prifon, there to remain till the next General or
8
~ QQ_arter-Seffions; and upon Convietion of the faid ~£fence, ~~ the faid
General or ~arter-Seflions, lhall fuffer the Pam and Penalt~ of
twenty Pounds, to the Ufe of the King ~nd Qg,,een's--Majefties, their
Heiis and Succe.tfors.

and Mary.

Pfacesfor

Wofi~ co be
cert•

•

19. ~iobibeb always, That no Congregation, or A.trembly for
religious Wodl11p, lhall be permitted or allowed by th1s ;\cT, until
the Place of fuch Meeung lhall be certified to the Bdbop of the Diocefe,
or to the Archdeacon of that Archdeaconry, or to the Juftices of the
Peace, at the General or ~arter-Seffions of the Peace, for the County, City, or Place, m which fuch Meeting !hall be held, and regifter'd
in the faid Biibop's 01 A1chdeacon's Court, refpechveJy, or recorded
at the faid General or ~arter-Seffions; The Reg1frer or Clerk of the
Peace whereof refpeCl:ively, 1s hereby 1equired to. regifter the fame,
and to give Certificate thereof to foch Perfon as lhall demand the fame~
for which there lhall be none gieater Fee nor Reward taken, than the
Su~ of Six-pence.

NUMBER

II.

In an ACT,, intituled, .An ACT for abrogating the
i~illi~~t~:J
Oath of Supre1nacy in JRELAND, and appointing
Ma2'hap. 2.
other Oaths, are the _following Clttujes, viz.
ANNO 169:>.

~

Q.11akers in
Ire.land.

Sell:. 15. ~~t'loilibeb neve1thelefs, That bll}c~ea~ there are certain
~ Diffenters in IRELAND, commonly called ff<.!,1akers,
who fcruple the takrng any Oath, It !hall be fufficient for every fuch Di.tfenter, he or {he producing a Ce1 t1ficate under
the Hands and Sc:ils of fix or more fufficient l\/len of the Congregation,
to which he or il1e belongs, owning him or her for one of them, to
make and fubfcribe the following Declaiat10n :

Dccl:lr:ttion

I A. B. do fincerely pro1mje, and filemnly dee/an, before God and tbe
World, 'That I 'i~ill be tn11? and.fmtl!ful to King WILLIAM nnd ff<.yeen'
MARY; .And I do .Jolc!!Jm/y prajr{I and dee/an•, 'That I do from my
Ht•art abbor, dr:teft an,/ re1101111ct', m impious and ht•rctical, th11t dmnnahlt! Doell me and PojttJ011, 'That Princes p~·c·o111111mntated or dt'pr1vr:d by
the Pope, or a11y ..A11tboT 1ty o/ tbr: Ste qj Rome, moy be depoj(d or

to bo by them
t.1lcen.

1m1rdt-n• :

(

II

]

,'

murdered by their Subjetls, or any other whatfaever. And I do declare~ ~l!~4::~
that no .foreign Prince, Peifon, Prelate, State or Potentate, bath, or Wilham and
c• •
p re-eminence,
.
ought to bave, any P o'lver, J":/ur~:r,,J'c1·
or Mary.
chap. 21azc11011, >Juperzort/)',
.Authority, Eccldfa/lical or Spiritual, within this -Realm. And every ~
fuch Diffenter, fo fubfcnbing !hall be, and is hereby exempted from
the Penalties mentioned in this AcT.
16. 1Biobibc'b neverthelefs, That no fuch Perfon called ~aker,
£hall, by foch Declaration and Subfcnption, be capable to take, have ar
hold, any Office, Employment, Place, Pay, Sala1y, Fee, Grant, Wages,
or any other Place of Profit or Trufl:, whereunto any Perfon taking
the faid Oaths, and makmg and fubfcribing the Declaration in the
Coutts afo1efaid, !hall or may be intituled ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notw1thfl:anding.

NUMBER

III.

In an ACT, intituled:1 An ACT for gra11t1ng to .l~~d06t~9Jc
their MaJefties feveral Duties upon Vellu111, Parch- :;;~am and
1nent and Paper for four Years, towards carrying~
on the War againft 'FRAN c E, is the jollo1uing ~
Clauje, viz.
Seet. 3d.

T

HAT there !hall be paid for every Skin or Piece of

Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet, or Piece of Paper,
upon which any Licenfe for, or Certificate of Marriage, or any Letter
of Matt, !hall be ingroffed or written, the Sum of five Shillings.

•

NUMBER.

IV.

.An ACT for the more ea.JY Reco1.Jery
.fmalJ Tit hes.
r.

F

ef

0 R the more eafy and cffcClual Recovery of fmall Tithes,
and the Value of them, whe1e the fame fl1all be unduly
fubtraCted and detained, where the fame do not nmow1t to above the
Yearly Value of forty Shillings from any one Perfo11 ; Be it enncteb
B 2
by

/\NNO 169.;,
7th and Scb of
Wilham JU
Chapo 6;

.._,.,-..,,--.....,1
rrcamhte.

r

12·

l

7t~~J' 8~t9~; by the _King's moll: exce,U7nt Majefty,- by and with the Advi~e an~

m Confent of the Lords fpmtual and temporal, and Commons m this
~ prefent Parliament afi"embled, and by the Authority of the faµie, That
.....
all and every Perfon and Perfons thall henceforth well and truly !et
out and p~y all and fingular the Tithes, commonly called fmall Tithes,
and Compofitions and Agreements for the fame, with all Offerings>
Oblations and Obventions, to the feveral Red:~~' Vicars, and other
Perfons to whom they are or .!hall be due, in tfitir feveral Pari.lhes
within this Kingdom of ENGLAND, and Dominion of WALES, and
Town of Ber.wick upon Tweed, according to the Rights, Cufioms and
Prefcriptions commonly ufed within the faid Parilhes refped:ively ;
and if any Per!on or Perfons £hall hereafter fubfrract or withdraw,
or any ~ays fail in the tt ue Payment of fuch fmall Tithes, Offerings,
Oblations, Obventions or Compofitions, as aforefaid, by the Space of
twenty Days at moil: after Demand thereof, then it {hall and may be
lawful for the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame lhall be due, to
Complaint to make his or their Complaint in \V riting unto two or more of his
two Non
lufi1ces
• fr y' s Jt1111ces
fl.'
upon
pay M <lJe
o f t h e p eace w1t h'in t h at C ounty, Jl'-l'd'mg, C ity,
;;~mtwenty
Town-corpotate,
Place
or Divifion, where the fame ihall g1ow due;'
0
(neither of which Jufrices of Peace is to be Patron of the Church or
Chapel whence the faid Tithes do or fl.1all nrife, nor any ways intereffed in fuch Tithes, Offeiings, Oblations, Obventions or Compofitions,
aforefaid.)
William

Two or more

~~~;~~1'rn'.:1aihe
C&mpllunt

2.
And be it further enacteb by the Authotity aforefaid, That if
hereafter any Suit or Complaint fhall be brought to two or mote
Juftices of the Peace as aforcfaid, concerning fmall Tithes, Offerings,
Oblations, Obventions or Compofitions, as aforefaid, the faid Juftices
are hereby authotized and 1equired, to fummon in Writing under their
Hands and Seals, by reafonable Warning, every fuch Pe1fon or Perfons
agamft whom any Complaint .!hall be made, as aforefaid; and after
his or their Appearance, or upon Default of their Appearance, the
faid Warning or Summons being proved before them upon Oath, the
faid Jufrices of Peace, or any two or more of them, fhall proceed
to hear and determine the faid Complaint, and upon the Proofs,
Evidences and Teft1monies, produced before them, :!hall in Writrng
under their Hands and Seals, adjudge the Cafe, and give fuch ieafonable
Allowance and Cf>tnpenfation fot fuch Tithes, Oblations and Compo~
:filions, fo fubfbaCled or with-held, as thty thall judge to be ju ft and
1 cafonable, and alfo foch Coils and Charges, not exceeding ten Shillings>
as upon the Metits of the Ci.mfe lhall appear juil.

3. And

[

13

]

''

That if any Perfon or Perfons lhall 7t~~~081~9ir
refufe or negleet, by the Space of ten Days after Notice given, to pay Wdltam m.
or fatisfy any .filch Sum of Money, as upon fuch Complaint and Pro-~~
ceeding, !hall by two or more Juftices of the Peace be adjudged, as Jufhces are
3.

And be it further

efiactell,

aforefaid, in every fuch Cafe the Conftables an·d Churchwardens of empowwered ro
r1• Pan1u,
•JL
- t h e H an ds 1or
grant
arams
t h e ia1d
or one o f t hem, ,-,..
u1all by W arrant un der
DiftreGancl
and Seals of the faid Ju ft ices to them direeted, diftrain the ,Goods and taking ir.
Chattels of the Party fo refufing or neglell:ing, as aforefah!, and ,afcer
'
detaining them three Days, in cafe the faid Sum fo adjudged to be
paid, together with reafonable Charges for making and detaining the
faid Diftrefs, be not tendred or paid by the faid Party in the mean
Time, fhall and may make publick Sale of the fame, and pay to the
Party complaining fo much of the Money arifing by fuch Sale as may
fatisfy the faid Sum fo adjudged. 1etaining to themfelves fuch reafonable
Charges for making and keeping the faid D1fhefs, as the faid Ju-fiic..e
!hall thrnk fi.t, and !hall tender the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner.

4-· 10iobibeb always,- and be it cnacteb, That it !hall and may be Jurt.ce• 'W"
lawful for all Juftices of Peace, in the Examination of all Matters ~::¥~in;pon t·
offered to. them by this AcT, to admimfier an Oath or Oaths, to any Oath,
Witnefs or Witneff'es, where the fame !hall be necetrary for their
Information, and for the better Difcovery of the Truth.
1

5· ~iobibcb alfo, and be it cnacteb, That this AcT, or any TCit1es and
Thing he1ein contained, lhall not extend to any Tithes, Oblations, ra~~~~~~d:
Payments 01 Obventions, withm the City of London, or Liberties
the1eof, nor to any other City or Town-cm porate, where the fame are
fettled hy any AcT of Patliament in that Cafe particularly made and
p1ovided.
6. 'f0~0bibeb alfo, an~ be it enae~eb, That .no Complain~ for or bec~~h11;;n;~:
concetnmg any fmall Tithes, Offeungs, Oblations, Obvent1ons or Years. ·
Compo1it1ons, hereafter due, !hall be heard and determined by any
Juflic.es of the Peace, by V11tue of this AcT, nnlefs the Complaint
ihall be made withm the Space of two Y<!a1s next after the Tunes
that the fame Tit,l1es, Oblations, Obventions and Compofitions, did
bec..ome due 01· payable ; any Thing in this Acr contained to the
contrary 11otw1thftanding.

7· t0iobilleb alfo, and be it enncteb, That any Perfon finding
him, he~ or thcmfclves aggtieved, by any Judgment to be given by any
two Jufhces bf the Peace, i11all and rnay appeal Lo the next General
~arter>-

Appc:tl to
Scfliuas,

'

..

t.

Ilf.

\I

".

1

t:N?~?8 ,~gsr
~arter-Seffions, to be held~ for that County, Riding, City, Town0
Wi1~:m m. corporate or Divilion ; and 'the Juftices of t.he Peace there prefent, or
~~ the major part of them, lhall proceed finally to hear and 1determine
the Matter, and to rever{e the faid Judgment, if they !hall fee Qaufe ;
:
and if the faid Juftices then prefent, or the major pa1t of them, lhall
find Caufe to confirm the Judgment given by the firft two Jultices of
the Peace, they fl1all thsm decree the fame by Order of Seffions, and
Tmuftices at !hall alfo proceed to give fuch Cofts againft the Appellant, to be levied
Se ions may ,
give calls.
by Dift1·efs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the faid Appellant,
as to them lhall feem juil: and reafonable ; arid no Proceedings or
Judgment had, or to be had, by Virtue of this AcT, iball be removed
or fuperfeded by any Writ of Certiorari, or other Writ, out of his
Majefty's Courts at Wtjlmil'!fler, or any other Court whatfoever,
unlefs the Title of fuch Tithes, Oblations or Obventions, iball be in
<l!:!eftion ; any Law, Statute, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary
notwithftanding.
1

Ju1t.ce~ on
8. t0~01Jibeb always, and be it cnatteb, That where any Perfon
1
~~d':~;f'c ~~ or Perfons complained of for fubtrachng or with-holdmg any fm~.n

Tithes, or other Duties aforefaid, fl1all before the Juftices of the
Peace, to whom fuch Complaint is made, infift upon any Prefcription,
Compo.fition, or Modus decimandt, Agreement, or Title, whereby he
or ihe is or ought to be freed from Payment of the faid Tithes, or
other Dues in Q£eftion, and deliver the fame in Writing to the fa.id
Jufiices of the Peace, fubfcribed by him or her, and thall then give to
the Party complaming reafonable and fufficient Security, to the Satisfaetion of the faid Juil:ices, to pay all fuch Cofts and Damages, as
upon a Trial at -Law, to be had for that Purpofe, in any of his
MaJefty's Cou1 ts, having Cognizance of that Matter, !hall be given
agam11: 11im, he1, or them, m cafe the f.tid Prefcription, Compofition,
or Modtts decimandt, 01a1l not upon the faid T1ial be allowed, That in
that Cafe, the faid Ju11:ices of the Peace fl1all fo1 bear to give any
Judgment in the Matter ; and that then and in fuch Cafe the Per fon
01 Pei Cons fo complaining, (hall and may be at Libe1ty to profecute
foch Peifon or Pe1fons for their faid SubtiaClion in any other Court or
Courts whatfoever, whe1e he, fl1c, or they, might have fucd befme
the:: making of this AcT ; auy Thing in this AcT to the cont1ary
notwnhilanding.

pay C<>fts

Jnrt~in"nt
lieeniolkJ

to

9. And be it farther enacteb by the Autl1otity aforefaid, That
every Pe1fon and Perfons who fh.ill byVhtue ofthisAcT obtain any
Judgment, or ag.linft whom any Judgment .ll1all be obtained, before
any

r

1s 1

,

.

any Juftices of the Peace out of Sefilons, for {mall Tithes, -Oblations,

,t~~02 g9:;

Obventions, or Compofitions, fuall caufe or procure the faid Judgment W1Uuun ~11.
to be enrolled at the next General Q!larter:Se:ffions to be holden for ~
the fa1d Couitty, City, Riding or D1v11ion; and the Clerk of the Peace
for the faid County, City, Riding or Divifion, is hereby required, upon
Tender thereof, to enrol the fame ; and that he fhall not afk or ieceive
for the Enrolment of any one Judgment, any Fee or Reward exce-eding one Shilling ; and that the Judgment fo enrolled, and Satisfatl:ion
made, by paying the Sum fo adjudged, lhall be a good Bar to conclude
the faid Rettors, Vicars, and other Perfons, from any other Remedy
for the faid fmall Tithes, Oblations, Obventions, or Compofitions,
fot which the faid Judgment was obtained.
Io. And be it farther cnacteb by the Authority aforefaid, That if on1eu!l~:~n~f
any Pe1fon or Perfons aga.m!l whom any fuch Judgment or Judgments· may certify
ihall be had, as aforefaid, 1hall remove out of the County, Riding, !~~~t~J:~;cei:
City or Corporation, after Judgment had, as aforefaid, and before the ot another.
levying the Sum or Sums thereby adjudged to be levied, the Juftices
of the Peace, who made the fa1d Judgment, or one of them, 1hall
certify the fame under his or their Hands and Seals, to any Juftice of
Peace of fuch other County, City or Place, wherein the faid Perfon
or Perfons iliall be Inhabitants; which faid Juftice is hereby authorized,
and required, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to be diretted to,
the Confl:ables or Churchwardens of the Place, or one of them, to
levy the Sum or Sums, fo adjudged to be levied, as aforefaid, upon
the Goods and Chattels of fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fully as the faid
other Juftices might have done, if he, ihe or they, had not removed
as afo1efaid, which ihall be paid according to the faid Judgment.
I I. :l~iobibeb always, and be it enacteb, That no Vicar, or other
¥'
h
.
Pe1fon, iliall ave Remedy to 1ecover fmall Tithes, or other Dues
aforefaid, whic.h became, or were due, befo1e the making of this AcT,
unleis Complaint be made to the Ju!lices of the Peac..e, in Form
afo1efaid, befo1e the fo!l: Day of OC/ober, whic.h £hall be in the Year
of our Lord, one Thoufand fix Hund1ed ninety fix.
12. And it is hereby bethl"Cb and enacteb, That the foid J"u!Hces
(!
.of l l1e. Peace, who ihall hear and dek1mme any of the lVlatte1s
afo1efa1d, fhall have Power to give Cofls, not exceeding ten Shillings,
to the Patty p1ofecuted, if they £hall find the Compla111t to be falfe
and vexatious .; which Coils fhall be levied in Ma1rne1· and Fo1 m
afo1efa1d.

'

1 Comdpla1nt
1m1te

Junrcets tr>
govc Cd s nQt
~H·ct.di11g1os.

ll
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ANNdoS ~9ri
13. ~~Obfbeb alfo, and be it further m~ctd,, That if any Perfon·
~lh~m h1. or Perfons lhall -be fued for any Thing done in Execution of this
0

~ AcT, and the Plantiff in fuch Suit thall difcontinue his A4l;ion, or be
nonfuit, or a Verdiet pafs againft him, that then, in any of tpe faid
0
0
do~:1~ a'::J',. r Cafes, fuch P,e1fon or Perfons thall recover double Cofts.
'
Suits noe
14. -~obibeb always, That any Clerk, or other Perfon, or
~~=~Be:. Perfons, who fhall begin any Suit for Recovery of fmall Tithes,
fi_t.
Oblations, or Obventions, not exceeding the Value of forty Shillings,
in his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, or in any the Ecclefiafiical Courts,
lhall have no Benefit by this AcT, or any Claufe in it, for the fame
Matter for which he or they have fo foed.

IS· 1.0~obibeb always, and be it further enacteb, That this AcT
1hall continue for the Space of three Years, and ftom thence to the
End of the next Seflion of Parliament, and no longer.

NUMBER
-tt~0s::9!r
wi11i:im rn.
Chap 27.

~

V.

In an AC T, intituled, An A C T for the better
Security of his Maiefty's
H.oyal Perfon and
J
Govern111ent, is the following Claufa, viz.

and be it enacten by the Authority
aforefa1d, That fuch of theD11Tenters from the Church
:ltr~~~i~:;~m
ot ENGLAND, commonly called f<gakers, who fcruple
the taking any Oath, as /hall make and fobfcribe the Declaration of
Fidelity, mentioned in an AcT made in the firft Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefl:y and the late Q!!een MARY, intituled, .An AcT
for exempting their Majefties Proteftant Suh.Jeels d!ffenting from the
Church qj"' ENGLAND, from the Penalties ~/' crrtain Lmvs, and !hall
produce fuch W1tne1Tes and Ce1tificatcs as are by the fa1d AcT re.quired, pwving themfelves to be of the faid People called ~akers,
and £hall alfo own King WILLIAM to be rightful and lawful Kmg of
thefe Realms, !hall be, and arc hereby exempted from the Penalties
and Forfeitures provided by ~his AcT, for fuch as ihall 1efofe to take
the O.tths to his Majefl:y.
~takers

fob

~~:ra :i~~; ;oobee
1

1

,,;1

Sect.

,I 2.

'.3i;\l!t.obibeb al ways,

'1f-J

NUMBER.

.
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NUMBER

VI.

.Ann A C T, that the falemn .Affirmation and 1Jecla- ?tt~~oat~':C ·
ration· o/ the 'People caUed - Q!takers, flail be w~'l:a':. ~i.
accepted inflead if an Oath in the ufual l!orm. ~
1.

2Ji1ftl!)eiea~ divers Di.ff'enters, commonly called ~akers, re.-

Pteamblo.

~

fufing to take an Oath in Courts of Juftice, and other
Places, are frequently imprifoned, and their Eftates
fequefi-red by Procefs of Contempt itfumg out of fuch Courts, to the
Ruin of themfelves and Families : For Remedy thereof, Be it enacteb
by the King's mofl: excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons in this
prcfent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
from and after the fourth Day of May, which thall be in the Year of
our Lord one Thoufand fix Hundred ninety fix, every ~aker within _qpakers •n.
• K'mguom
...J
• •
ftead tootrnake
an
t h ts
o f E NGLAN.D, D omm1on
o f W ALES, or T own o f Oath
Berwick upon CJ:weed, who !hall be 1equircd upon any lawful Occafion ~r~~::_ Af.
to take an Oath in any Cafe, where by Law an Oath is required, fhall
inftead of the ufual Form, be permitted to make his or her folemn
Affirmation or Declaration in chefe Words following, viz.

I A. B. do declare in the Prefince
the 'Iruth of what I fay.

of Almighty God,

the Witnefl

of

Which faid folemn
Affirmation or Declaration, lhall be ad- as Aflirm
atiL·on
•
vnhc11 n a.w
jUdged and taken, and Iii hereby etttltteb and btcl8)C'O to be of the ns an Oath.
fame Force and Effed:, to all Intents and Purpofes, in all ·Com ts of
Ju.fiice, and other Places, where by Law an Oath js required, "'.'ithin
this Kingdom of ENGLAND, Dominion of WALES, and Town of
Berwick. upon 'I'weed, as if fuch ~aller had taken an Oath in the
ufual Fo1m.
•

2.

3·

And be it forther

enarteb by the Authority

afore(aicl, That if Q.,;:r::!Ym~~

any €<.!faker, making fuch folemn Affirmation or Declaration, a1al1 be
• d , wilfully,
•
£. }I
]
aw1u
y conv1Cle
falfly, and corruptly, to have affirmed or
declared any Matter or Tlling, which, if th~ fame had lieen in the

ufual Form, would have amounted to wilful and conupt I>c1jury,

C

CR~

m& fa.lfc M
firmation.

~[

·18

1. -

'7tt"~ 8 !g9!i every 1"uch ~aller
0

{o offending, 1hall incur the fame -Penalties and
m. Forfeitures, as by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm are enacted
~ againft Perfons convieted of wil~ul and corrupt Perjury. ..,
Wilham

And bJ""e'ta~
by r~afo~ of a p-retended Scruple of Coofc\ence,
'J ~
do refofe to pay Tithes and Churc:.h-Rates ; Be it enact~b by
the Authority aforefaid, That where any ff(gaker £hall refofe to pay,
or compound for his great or fmall Tithes, or to pay any ChurchQ,1:uakers tod Rates, it 1hall and 1hay be lawful to and for the two next Jullkes of
b e 1ummone
,
by 1he Juthces. the Peace of the fame County (other than fuch Jufbce of the Peace
as is Patron of the Church or Chapel» whence the faid Tithes do or
fhall arife, or any ways interefted m the faid Tithes) upon the Complaint of any Parfon, Vicar, Farmer, or Proprietor of Tithes, Churchwarden or Churchwardens, who ought to have, receive or collect the
fame, by Warrant un'tler their Hands and Seals, to convene before
them fuch f<..yaker or f<...ualurs negleding or refufing to pay or 1compound for the fame, and to examine upon Oath; which Oath the
faid Jufiices are he1eby impowcred to a<lminifler,_ or in fuch Manner
as by this AcT is provided, the Truth and Juftice of the faid Com.
plaint, and to afcertain and ftate what is due and payable by fuch
~taker or ff<.yakers to the Party or Parties complaining, and by Order
under their Hands and Seals, to direCl: and ·appomt the Payment
thereof, fo as the Sum ordered, as aforefaid, do not exceed ten
Pounds; and upon Refufal by fuch ff<.yaker or ff<.yalurs to pay according
to fuch Order, it {hall and may be lawful to and for any one of the
~';!~~by fa1d Jullices, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to levy the
Money thereby ordered to be paid, by D1firefs and Sale. of Goods of
fuch Offender, his Executo1 s or Adminifirators, rend ring only the
Overplus to him, her, or them, nece1fary Charges of Difi:raining being
thereout firft deducted and allowed by the faid juftice ; and any
Perfon finding him, her, or themfeJves, aggiieved by any Judgment
Appeal to
given by fuch two Juftices of the Peace, lhall and may appeal to the
~~~uer se1:
next General Quarter-Seffions to be held for the County, Riding,
City, Liberty, or Town-corpornte ; and the Jufl:ices of the Peace
Fm:il~ de there p1efent, or the major pat t of them, lhaJl pwceed finally to hear
ccrmuw •
and determine the Matter, and to 1everfe the f.ud Judgment, if they
{hall fee Caufc ; and if the Ju fl ices then prefent, ot· the majo1· pa1 t of
them, thall find Caufe to contmue the Judgment given by the fi1 fl
two Jufticcs of the Peace, they i11a1l then dec1ce the fame by Order
of Seffions, and 1hall alfo p1ocecd to give foch Coils agamft the Appellant, to be levied by DHti cfs and S.1le of the Goods and C11attels
of the faio Appellant, as to them fhall fccm jnft and reafonab)e :
And
Tithes and
Church Rates
to be p1ud.

4.

~akers

r

1~

1:·

And no Proceedings or Judgmen.t had, or to be had, by Virtue

0£.

t~n~08 t~~f·

wa1::m

this AcT, lhall be removed or fup((rfeded by any Writ of Certiorari, or
UL
other Wlit out of his Majefty"s Courts at-W'ejlmil!fler, or any other~
Court whatfoever, unlefs the Tide of fuch Tithes ihall be in
Q.ueft~.on.

S· '9iobibeb al'ways, That in cafe any fuch Appeal be made, as fto:·:~.
aforefaid, no Warrant of Diftrefs £hall be granted until after fuch pca.1.
Appeal be deter.mined.
and be it enacteb, That no tt,uaker, or reputed
by Virtue of this ACT be qualified or pe1mitred to
in any criminal Caufes, or ferve on any Juries, or bear
any Office or Place of Profit in the Government; any Thing in this
AcT contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.
6.

~iobibtb

~aker, thall
give ~vidence

Space To continue
7. t~-tobilleb, That thish AcT ilialthcontinuef in hForce for the
o f fevenF~
Years, and from t ence to t e End o t e next Se.ffi10n o f (even Years.
'Parliament, and no longer.
.

NUMBER

VII .

.An ACT, far continuing an ACT for the
eafy Recovery of finall Tithes.

1110I4e

2j:3t11)e~ea~
~ prefent

an AcT made in the feventh and eighth Years of his
Majefiy's Reign, intituled, An AeT for the more etifj
Recovery q/jmafl 'I'tthes, has been by Expedence found very
ufeful and nece!fary ; and tut:Jeica~ the faid AcT -was to continue
but th1ee Yeats, and to the End of the next Seffion of Parliament,
and is now near expiring ; Be it therefore mactcb by the King's
mofl excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Con{ent of the
Lords fphitual and temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament
arfemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid 1ccited
AcT, with all the Claufes and Powe1s theiein contained, fhall continue
and .he. in Force for the Space of [even Yea1s, fiom and after the
Exp1rat1on thereof, as aforefaid, and fiom thence to the End of the
next Seffion of Parliament,, and no longer.

C2

...

NUMBER

ANNO 16~.
10th and 11th
ofWlluam HJ..
chap. 15
~

~j
ANNO •7or.

iarb and 14th

3;; ~ •
~
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1
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U M B E R . VIII.

An A C T far continuinv an A C T _, intituled
An
. '.
ACT that the fole1nn Affinnatio11 and Declaration
of the People called !}),,yakers, fhall be accepted
in.ft~ad of an Oath in the µfual Form.
~

~21:'.1,e~ea.« an AcT made in the feventh and eighth Years of his
~ prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An AcT that the .falemn

Aj/irmation and Declaration if the People tailed Quakers, /hall
be accepted inflead ef an Oath in the ufaal Form, was made to contione
for feven Years, and from thence to the End of the next Seffions of
Parliament, and the fame will expire at the End of the next Se:ffions of
Parliament, after the two and twentieth Day of November next;. Now,
for the further avoiding the Inconveniencies in the faid AcT mentioned,
to thofe People and their Families, Be it enacteb by the King's moff
excellent Maje.fry, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
fpiritual and temPoral, and Commons in this prefent Parliament
a1fembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the .faid recited
AcT, with all the Claufes and Powers therein contained, !hall continue and be in Force, for and during the Tenn of eleven Years, after
the Determination ohthe faid AcT, and from thence to the End of
the nex: Sefilon of Parliament.

NUMBER IX.
ANNo

1102

•21t 0 rAnne.
Chnp. 1.

•

~

Qunkers to
ftib/LrilJc the
n~~hln11on of

.FuJ"J,ty.

In an ACT,, intitttled, An ACT for granting to
1-Ier Ma1·e.fty a Land Tax for carrying on the War
againfl: FR A NC E and SP.AI N, is the following
Claufa, viz.
•

$ect. 49.

l)tl?obibeb neverthelefs,, That b:t'ht"til~
ce1tain Pe1fons,
f 'J ~
Diff'ente1s fiom the Chm ch o ENGLAND, commonly

6).
r.
cal 1e d ""1Jakers,
an d now k nown to be mch,
do
fcruple the taking of any Oath,; It {hall be fufficient for ~tny foch Perfon to rn.lke and !ubfctibe the Declaration o[ Fidelity, contained in an
AcT made .in the P.uhament held in the firft Year of their faid

-

.

.

~~

,.,

late Majefties Reign, intituled,. (An AcT for e:mnpting their--¥aje/Hes 1 n~~~~n~os.
Proteftant SubjeBs, J{/fenting from the Church ef ENGLAND, from the d)ap. r.
:Penalties of certat'n La'Uls] which Declaration any .two or more Com- ~
miffioners, appointed for executing this AcT_,. are hereby impowered
and required to adminifter ; and every fuch Perfon, fo doing, fhall
liable to, or chargeable with, any of the double Rates aforefaid.
not

be

In an ACT, intituled, An ACT for 1naking per- 3dANN0110'*.
and 4th of'"
petual an ACT'_, for the 1nore eafy Recovery of AC1~ap 1a.
finall Tithes, &c. is the following Clauft, viz. ~

2f11::11Jeiea$

.divers temporary Laws, which by Experience have Aa for rman
been found beneficial and ufeful, are expired or near expiring; Tithes made:
. Therefore, for c~ntinuing the fa!De, Be it enactell by the. perpetuat.
~eeiYs moft excellent MaJefty, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords fpii itual and temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament affi:mbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That an AcT
made in the Seffion of Parliament held in the feventh and eighth
Yea.rs of the Reign of the late King WILLIAM the third, intituled>
[.An AcT far the more eafJ Recovery offinall 71'thes) which was to continue for three Years, and from thence to the End of the next Se:ffion ·
of Parliament; which AcT was further continued by an ACT made
in the tenth and eleventh Yeats of the Reign of the faid King·
W1LLIAM the third, for feven Years from the E:x-piration thereof,
which will expire at the End of the next Seffion of Parliament, after
thi; Year one Thoufand fevr.n Hundred and five, fha1l be, and is
hereby continued, and !hall be in Force, and be made perpetual.
-~

NU MB E Rt:
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.

ANNO 11r4.
0

1

,n~h~; T. •
~

P'reamble

NUMBER.

XI.

'I
I

.

- \
'

.An A CT, far making perpeturt,J an AG T if the
fa'Venth and eighth Tears of the Reign qf' his late
Mq;efly King; WILLIAM the third, intituled,
An ACT that the fole1nn Affi.nnation and Declaration qf the People called fiJ.Jlakers, fhall be accepted inftead of an Oath in the ufual Forin, and fir
explaining and eeforcing the faid ACT, in relation to the 'Pa)'ment t?f Tithes and Church-Rates;
andfar appointing the Form ef an Affirmation 'to
be taken l!)' the ./aid 'People called Quakers~
inflead of the Oath if ..1ijuration.
,

2f2'.l J)e;ea~

an AcT made in the feventh and ~ighth Years of
his late Majefty's Re1gn, intitoled, An AcT that the Jolemn Ajjirmotion and Declarotton of the People cal!edQ.g_akers, jhall be accepted in/lead of an Oath tn the ufaal Form, was made to
contrnue for {even Years, and. from thence to the End of the next
Seffion of Parliament, which AcT would have expired at the End of
the next Sefiion of Parliament, after the two and twentieth Day of
November, in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand feven Hundred and
two, which Seilion began the ninth Day of November, in the Year
of our Lord one Thoufand feven Hundred and three, and ended the
thiid Day of April, in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand feven
Hundred and four; but by another AcT of Parliament made in the
th ii teen th Year of his faid late .Majefty's Reign, inti tu led, An AcT
far continuing an AcT, intituled, An AcT that the folemn Affirmation
and Declaration qf the People. called Q!!akers, /hall be accepted i11jlead if
an Oatb in the 11fi1al For111, was continued for the Term of eleven
Y ea1 s, after the Dete1 mi nation of the faid AcT, and from thence to
the End of the next Sefiion of Parliament: And bl!Je~en~ the faid
feveial AcTs will expire at the End of the next Seffion ot Parliament,
after the third Day ofApril, one Thoufand feven Hund1ed and .fifteen:
Now, for the fut ther avoiding of the Inconveniencies, in the faid foft
recited AcT mentioned, to the People called f2...unkers and their Families,
Ile it ennrteb by the King's mo.ft excellent MaJefl:y, by and with the
Adv1cc
r.

'

~

:[ ·2-3 ]
..Advice, and -Confcnt of the ,J..ords spiritual and tempofal, and Com- 1 1t~o 171t
mons ·in this prefe.nt Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of chap.~:'° •
the fame, That the faid firfr. recited AcT, and all the Claufes and ._-v--...,;
Powers therein contained, ihall continue and be in Force for ever, as The Athnads
to all Oaths by Law required, or hereafter to be required, other than, perpeiuaI.
and except, as in the faid fir.ft recited AcT is excepted.
2.
And 1\.l{Jea,ea~ by the faid AcT made in the feventh Year of .c1aure fl)r
the Reign of Kmg W1LLIAM the third, a Remedy is provided for ~~::;,:ry o.r
the Recovery of Tithes and Chu1ch-Rates, where any ~aker !hou]d
refufe to· pay the fame: Be it enactcb by the Authority aforefaid,
That fuch Remedy ihall be, and is hereby extended, and the like
Remedy !hall and may be had and ufed again ft any :f<.!,laker or !f/.gakers,
for the recovering of any Tithes, or Rates, or any cuftomary or other
Rights, Dues or Payments, belonging to any Church or ChapeJ,
which of right by Law and Cuftom ought to be paid, for the Stipend
or Maintenance of any Mimfier or Curate officiating in any Church
or Chapel ; and any two or more Juft1ces of the Peace of the fame
County or Place, other than fuch Jufiice of the Peace as is Patron of
any fuch Church or Chapel, or any ways intercfied in the faid Tithes,_
upon Complaint of any Parfon, Vicar, Curate, Farmer, or Proprietor,
of fuch Tithes, or any Churchwarden, or Chapelwarden, or o~her
Perfon who ought to have, receive or collect any fuch Tithes, Rates,
Dues or Payments, as aforefa1d, are hereby authorized and required to
fummon in Writing, under their Hands and Seals, by reafonable Warning, fuch ff/..tjaker or ~akers, againft whom fuch Complaint lhall be
made, and after his or their Appearance, or upon Default of Appearance, the faid Waining or Summons heing proved before them upon
Oath, to proceed to hear and determine the faid Complaint, and to
make fuch Order therein, as in the faid AcT is limited or directed,
and alfo to order fuch CoO:s and Charges as they lhall think reafonable,
not exceeding ten Shillings, as upon the Meiits of the Caufe fl1all
appear jufi; which Order iball and may be fo executed, and on fuch.
Appeal, may be revet fed or affirmed by the General ~arte1-Seflions of
the Connty or Place, with fuch Cofis and Remedy for the fame, and·
!hall not be removed into any other C'ou1 t, unlds the Titles of filch
Tithes, Dues or P.1yments lhall be in Q!.!c!hon, in like Manner as in..
and by the fame AcT is limited and provided.

~· And WlJeiea~ feveral Difimtes have ntifen, concerning the
Effell o~ the Abjurn.tion to be taken by the People called ~!taker.r,
upon their folcmu Affirmation, as dueClt!d by an Acr of P . u liament
made

,[ 24
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.

~~:l:t
I

~. 6.

•

~

made in the tixth Year of her late Majefty's Reign: Now, for prevent,;
ing the like Inconveniencies for the foture,, Be it macteb by the Au.thority aforefaid, That in all €afes where ever the Effed:, pf the faid
Abjuration-Oath may be legally tendred, or required of the fai~ r.eopJe
called §luallers, or any of them. he or they iliall take the Etfetl: thereof
in the following Words, (that is to fay)
\

~ffirm.it1on.

I A. B. do truly and jincerely acknowledge, pref'efi, _te/Jify and tleclar~.
t'n the Prefence of Almighty God, the Witnefs of the Truth if what I
jay, 'That King GEORGE rs la'll)ful and righiful King of this Realm,
and of all other h1S Dominions and Countries thereuntfJ belonging. And
I do folemnly and jincerely declare, 'I'hat I do believe the Per:fan pretended
to be the Prince of WALES, during the Life of the late King ]AMES,
.and Ji.nee his Decea.fe, pretending to be, and taking upon hi111fe!f the Stile
and 1'itle ef King ef ENGLAND, by the Name of ]AMES 'the tht'rd, or
ef ScoTLAND, by the Name ef )AMES the eighth, or the St,z'/e and
'Iitle of King of GR.EAT BRITAIN, hath not any Right or 'l'itle what.faever to the Cr-own qf this Realm, nor any otbel' --the Dominions
thereunto belonging ; and I do renounce and rifufl any Allegiance or
Obediepce to him. And I do falemnly promtje., 'I'.hat I" will be true and
fazthf_ul> and bear true Allegiance to King GEORGE, and to him will
be faithful again/I all traiterous Con/Piracies and Attempts wbaifoever,
•which /hall be 'made agomft his Peifon, Crown, or Dignity. And I
wt!l do my beft Endeavour to dijcloft and make known to King GEORGE,
and his Succdfars, all Trea.fam or traiterous Co1!JPiracies» which I jhall
/mow to he made againfl bim, or any ef them. And I will be true and
faitlful to the Succdfton of the Crown, agamfl him the fl11.d-]AMES, and
all other Perfans whaifoever, as the .fa1ne is, and flaf!ds fatled by an
AcT, intituled, An AcT, declaring the Rights and Liberties of the
Subjelt, and fetling the Succeffion of the Crown to the late <l!_een
ANNE, and the Heirs of her Body, being Prott/lants,; and as .the
famr, hy one other AcT, i12t1tuled, An AcT for the further Limitatiom.
of the Crown, and better fecuring the Rights and Liberties of the
Subje"Ct, is, and fl:ands fetled and intailed, after the Deceafo of the
.faid late ~een, and, for Default of Iffue of ;the faid late Queen, to
,the late Princefs SOPHIA, Eleeto1efs and Dutchefs Dowager of
l lANoVER, and the Heirs of her Body, being Proteftants. And all
thd~ :fl mgs 1 do plt1inly and fincerely acknowledge, promifl, and declare,
tzu.ordmg to thtfa exprefs Words by me fpoken, and according to the plain
(llld commoJJ Senft and Under/landing ef the fame Words, •without any
Eq/fivocation, mental Ev'!fion, or ftcret Refarvation wha!foever. And
1

Ido

~s l
I Jo 11111ke this Recognition, .Aclmawletlgmmf, Remmci11t1'on and Pf'omifl, , 4~~~0~t
bet1rtily, willingly, and trulJ.
C.llap o.

·t

·~

4. -JObibf,JJ always, That fo much of this AcT as relates fo the
Affiri;nat1ons to be made by the People called il.yakers, lball be extended to that Part of GREAf BRITAIN, called ScoTLAND, for ever,
and to the Plantations belonging to the Crown of GREAT BRITAIN
for five Years, and to the End of the next Sdlion of Parliament after
the faid five Years, and no longer.

Exrendcd t-o
Scotland.

, N U M B E R XII.
In an AC T, intituled, An ACT to 1nake further ANNo ,;os.
Provifion for elec:ting and fu1nmoning fixteen ~
Peers of ScoTLAND, to fit in the Houfe of Peers
in the Parlia1nent of GREAT BRITAIN; and for
trying Peers for Offences co1n1nitted in ScoTLAND; and for the further regulating of Voters in
Elettions of Me111bers to' ferve in Parlia1nent, are
the fallowing Claufas, (in the 4-to Vol N° 9.) viz.
'

N D be it further matteb by the Authority afore{aid, That q_uatcers re.0
every Perfon who lhall refo{e to take the Oath ]aft herein before ~~~:~ not '
recited, or, being a !'<!faker, 1ball refufe to declare the Effect thereof
upon his folemn Affirmation, as direel:ed by an AcT of Parliament
made in the feventh Year of the Reign of his late Maje.ll:y King
WILL I.AM, intituled, An AcT that the falemn Aflirmation and Declaration ef the People called Q!take1s, /hall oe accepted i'?flead of an Oath
in the ufual Form, (which Oath 01· Dedaration, the Sheriff, Prefident
of the Meeting, or chief Officer taking the Poll, at any Eledipn of
Members to !erve in the Houfe of Commons for anv Pface in GREAT
BRI'l!" .AIN, or Comtnifiioners for choofing Burgc.ff'es· for any Place in
ScoTLAND, at the Reql1ell: of any Candidate or other Pe1fon p1efent
at fuch Elecl:iGn, are hereby impowered a.nd ieqniied to adminifter,)
tfhall not be capable of givjn.g .any Vote for the Election of any fuch
Member to ferve in the Houfe •of Commons for any Place in GREAT
BRITAIN, or Comm1.ffioners to cboofe a Burgefs for any Place i11

A

SCOTLAND.

D

[
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'9t01Jil!tb always, ~nd be it enacteb by the Auttiority ·a.fdJ!eiaid.,
That if any Perfon bemg a !!zyal<.er, iliall refufe to take the fa1d Oath;
being tendred to him in Purfuance of an AcT made this prefent
nr:;.~~i;:e~;c Seffi.on of Parliament, intituled, An AcT for the beft6r-Becurity. )efh~r
from Penalues. Majefly's Per:fan and Government ; _but iliall inftead thereof declare· the
Effeet of the faid Oath, upon. his folemn Affirmation, as direCl:ed"by
an AcT of Parliament made in the feventh Year of the Reign of his
late Majefty King WILLIAM the third, intituled, An AcT t/Jat the
folemn Affirmation and Dec/aratton of the People called ~kers, foal/
be accepted in/lead ef an Oath in the ufual Form ; which Affirmation
1hall be adminiftred to fuch !f<.yaker rnftead of the faid Oath, fuch
!?(],taker 1ha11 net be liable to any the Penalties or Forfeitu1es for refufing the faid Oath, when tendred to him, contained or mentioned
in the fa1d AcT, intituled, An Acr for the bet.'"r Security ef her
Maje.fiy's Pet:Jon and G{)'!Jernment.
i;-,:~fW:l.e>S.
~

1

ANNo 17r4
1

inc1:..~~r;e •
~

Fxphni.t1on

.. r a former
Alt

N U M B E ll XIII.
Jn an ACT_, intituled, An ACT for the further
Security of his Majefty's Perfon and Govern1nent,
and the Succeffion of the Crown in the Heirs of
the late PrinceiS SoPHIA, being 'I>rot~ants, and
for extinguif11ing the Hopes of the prete11d~d
Prince of WALES, and his open and fecrct A bettors, i.f the fallo1uing Glaufa, viz.
Sect. 4. AND 'WlJ~iea~ certain Doubts and Scruples have atifen
concet nmg the Senfe and Meaning of the Claufe following, contained in an AcT made in the fixth Year of her late
MnJeHy ~een ANNE, intituled, An AcT to make further Pto'tujton
for elL·Cimg and Jj.tm1110ning jixteen Peers ef ScoTLAND, to fit m the
Elouj~· oj Peers tn tbe Parltament ef GREAT BRITAIN; andfor fr) i11g
Pt•eu }or Oj/emes committed m St:oTLAND ; and far the jm tber 1 eg11lat111g of Voters m E/eCl1om of Members to farve in Pa; lwment ;
\·Vhe1c:by it is cnnctrn. 'l h,1t every Pc1fon who {hall refofe to tah the
O.lth Jail the1clll bdo1c rt:<..tted, 01, being a !f<.yaker, fliall 1efufo to
<lu..ln1e the Efl"i.:C.l thucof upon his folt'mn Ailiunation, as d11eC1:cd
bv a11 /u.~T of Par 11,ttnent m,t<lc m the feventh Year of the Reign of
hi:. Llte;; MaJ<...tly Kwg WJLLIAM 1 inllLUkd, An AcT tbat tl•e /o/1•11m
1

A.!Jlrm11t1 on

[' i;:7, :h
Ajjfrmati~n. and DeclarPtion.'fj the People called Qµakers, foal/ be ,ttC-:
fepied infiead of an Oath in th._e ufual l:<'crm, (whkh Oath or Dedara-

·LI

,n~~~~0 .r;~t
C..ha~ 13 ·

tio.n, the Sheriff, Prefident of the Meeting, or chief Officer taking ..._,r-v--......,.
the Polls at any Elecrion of Me~be1 s to fe1 ve xn the Houfe. of Commons, for an:r. Place in GR.EAT BRITAIN, or Commiffioners for
choofing Burgeffes for any Place m ScoTLAND, at the Requcfl: of any
Candidate, or other Pelion p1efent at fuch Elecbon, are hereby 1rn•
poweretl aPd iequired to adminifier,) Oiall not l>e capable of giving
any Vote for the EleCl:ion of .any fuch Member ro ferve rn the Houfe
of Commons for any Place in GP EAT BRIT il.Dl, or Commifiiopcrs to
choofe a Eu1gefs for any Place rn ScoTLAND: On Acccul't of \\ht:h
W 01 ds, fome have pretended to vote in tbe I\fectings of the f: ce
Elelbons in ScoTLANT), at the chooGng of the PrefiJent and Cle. k
of the Meeting, without taking the Oath mentioned jn the la!t 1cc1tld
AcT, whereby lt has happened, That Rolls of Ekctois hn·e been
unduly made up, and w101Jg Retuws made : And alfo, b:ol}Z~ea~
divers of his Majefiy's good Subjeds, who have given convrncing
Marks of their Loyalty to his Royal Perfon and Government, ha,·e
-fcrupled to take the faid Oath, apprehending that the Refe1 c:nc.e in
the faid Oath may be confl:rued .in fome Refpcd, to be rnconfiflent
with the Eftablithment of the Churd1 in ScoTLAND acco1ding to
Law, and to a Claufe concerning Oaths, to be impofed in SCOTLAND
after the Union, contained in an AcT made in the Parliamenc of
ScoTLAND, in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred and {even,
intituled, An AcT for flcuring the Protefiant Reltgion, and Prefbytcrian
Church-Government ; which AcT 1s declared to be a fundamental and
effential .Condition of the T1eaty of Union : To the End thetefore
th.at the faid Scruples, and all Miil:akes and Divifions on Account of
the fame, may ceafe ; Be it further bec!areb and enacteb by the
Authority aforefaid, That eve1 y Perfon, who !11all refofe to take the
afol'efaid Oath of Abju1 at ion, or, being a ~taker, !htll refufe to decla1 e
the Efreet: thereof upon his folemn Affirmation, in Manner aforclaid,
(which Oath and Declaration, the Member laft elell:ed for any County
or Stcwa1 ty in Sco1 LAND, or, in his Abfence, the She1 iff or Stewa1 t's
Clede, until a Pei fon be chofen to precede in the fa id Meetmg,
according to the Di1cCl:ions contained in the twenty foft Acr of the
thi1d Parliament of Krng CHARLES the fecond, held in ScoTLAND,
intituled, An AcT toncerning the Ekchon of Comm!Jlioners for Sbtres ;
(and after fuch Choice Lhc Pe1fon fo chofen to p1eccde, or any Pe1fo11
chofen to ptccede in any Meeting of any County or Stewa1 ty there.
in which Rolls for Eletlions i11all happen to be made up, is he1 cby
authoiizcd and1eqmrcd to admrnifl:c1, at the Rcque{l of any Candidate,
D 2
or
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or other Perfon ptefent at (uch Meeting for EJection, before ·Pt after
the choofing the Prefident of the Meeting, or making up of the Rolls}
~ !ball not be capable of givfog any Vote for the Elettion of;~ Prdident
of the Meeting, making up the Rolls, or of any Member to fe~ve in
tbe Houfe of Commons for any Place in ScoTLAND7 or Commiffione.r
to c;hoofe a Burgefs for any Place there ; and. further, that by na
Words in the {aid Oath or Oaths, formerly impofed, contained, it is
or was meant to oblige his Majefty's faid Subjeets·to any AcT- :o(
AcTs any ways inconfiO:ent with the Eftablilhment of the Chu1ch of
ScoTL.AND according to Law.
chap •3·

NUMBER
ANNo • 7 .s.
5thofGeorge1I.
c..hnp 4

XIV.

An AC T ..for /lrengthening the Proteftant Inte,rejf
•
~[
1?'.
J
tn
t /.r;Cje
.Ll..tngaoms.

~>J

31~1Jeiea~

an AcT of Parliament was made in the tenth Year
the Reign of the ]ate <l!!een ANNE, intituled, (An AcT
for preflrving the Proteftant Religion, by better ftcurmg the
Church ef ENGLAND, a.r by Law ej/abltjhed, and far confirming the'IolerotiDn granted to Proteftant Dflfenters by an AcT, intitulcd, An
AcT for exempting their Majefties Proteflant Subjetts, diffenting trom
the Church of ENGLAND, fiom the Penalties of certain LawsJ and
for .fupplying the DeftCls rhereef; and for the further ftcuring the
Protdlant Succefjion, by reqmrtng the PraClie,e;..t of tbe Law in NorthBtitain, to take the Oaths, and fabfcrrbe the Declaration therein mentioned.) And tnl}e~eaS part ij the Jazd AcT, as a!fo another AcT"
herein after mentzoned, /1ave been found to be mconvenient ; Be it therefore enacteb by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords fphitual and temporal, and Commons in Parliament aff'embled, and by the Authority of the fame,
That the fa id recited A CT, pafi'ed in the tenth Year' of the late ~een·
ANNE, from the Beginning the1eof to thefe Words [And it is her~bt
.further enac:teb cmd llrcla~eb by tbe Authority ajorefaid, 'I'bat t!Je.
'Toleration granted to Pi otefiant Diffenters] and alfo one AcT made in
the twelfth Year of the Rejgn of the faid late ~een ANNE, intitu]ed;
~ of

r

~<Mm Mt
repL.tlcd.

[An AcT to prevent t/.e Growth ef Scb1jin, 1111djor the further SecuritJ'
()f t/1e Churches of ENGLAND and lRr:LAND) as by Law dJab/Jjhed,}
fh,1!1 be and are hereby i-epc.iled, annulled,_ and made void.

NUMUER

NUMBER XV .
.An ·ACT for quieting and ej}ablifaing Corpf>rations..
-

·

•

ANNo

m•.

5rh ofGeorge I,
Chap, 6.

32'.:ll)e~ea' by an AcT made in the thirteenth Year of King~
~ CHARLE s the fecond, intituled, [An AcT far tbe well A6re~ 1 ted.

. ;

governing and· regulating ef Corporations] It is (among. other

Things) enacteb, '!'hat· every Perfan or Perfons, who from and after
the Expiration

ef the Commlj/kms

tn the faid AcT mentioned> jhould be

he placed, eleC!ed, or cbefen, tn or to any the Ojjices or Places of Ma;•ors,
Recorders, Baylitfo, To'lvn-C/erks, Common-Council-Men, or to (lny ~f/itNJ
or O.f!ices of Magiflracy, or Places, or ci:r.ujls, or other Employment relating to, or concerning ~be Gover~metzt ef Cities, Corporations, and
Boroughs; and'Crnque Ports and thezr Members, and other Port 'I'ownr,

jhould at the fame 1f'me, when the Oath for the due Executiont ef the
faid Places and O.f!ices rejpe8i't1ely jhrmld be admini/lre.J,. take the fol.:.
lfJ'Wing Oath, viz..
·

I A. B. do declare and /JeltMJe, That it is nof' lawful, upon. any Pretence what.faev.er, to take Arms againfl the King ; and that I do a/Jhor·
t.hat traiterous Pf.!fition of taking Arms by his Authority agat.'nft his.
Perfon, or again/I thqje that are commiflio-ned by him-.

And fubfcdbe the following· Declaration, viz.

I A. B. do declare, 'That I hold that- there lies no Obligation 11pon me,
or any other Perfon,from the Oath common~y called, The folemn I:.eague
and Covenant ; and that the Jame was m ttje/f an ten/awful Oath, and
i.mpafld upon the Subjtels '!l this Realm., agaznfl the kno~m Laws nntl
Ltberties. oj thu Kingdom.
And that in. Default thereof, every Juch Place, EleC!t'on, or Cboicia
foould be void: And 1»1Jeieal the taking the faid Oath, and fubfc1ib ...
mg the fa id Declaration, have, fot feveral Y.ea1 s lafi: paft,, been generftlly
Gtnitted, and Q!1cfiions hnve of Jate arifen, Whether the fa.id Statute
made in the fa id thi1 teen th Year o~ King CHARLJi:S the fecond, as to
~he faid Oath and Declaiation, be yet in force : Therefore for avoiding of all fuch Queftions fo1 ·the future, and for the cftablifiiing the·
l'cac:e and Q,uict of Corporations, Be it lltCIR~eb and e.nacteb by tho

'

King~.

f

~

J

:~ra~ ::~~: ~ing's moa ~~~¥a.~:.hJ!:.aaj "!i~!!_t~ _Adv~e... an_<:I-Confept_
of tlie Lords fpiritual and temporal, and· Commons in this prefent
~""' Parliament aifembled, and by the Authocit.)t pf the famei That all
and· every Member and Members ·of -hay. Corporation within this
I~ingdom, and al.I and e\tery Il~rfon and Perfons tha~ .,were, .requited
by the faid a:bove recited Ac~ lti1:alte the fah:l Oatl:i, or· {u bfcribe ~the
fa.id Declaration, fl1alJ be and are hereby confirmed in their feveral
a:nd.re!ped:ive ·otnces a:nd Places, notwith.ftancting their Omiflion to
take the faid. Oatn, or fubfcribe the faid Declaration. ; and fha.U .b.e
indemrrifiecl 1 freed and difcha·rged of a.nd from all Incapadt1es, Difabilities, F01fe1tmes arrd, Penalties a1ifing ftom fuch Omifilon, a.f.ld
none of tHeir Aets ihall. be q'uefl:ioned or, avoided for or by .reafon of
the fame, but that all fuch Ads iliall be and are hereby iletla~d) and
~nactt.b to be as good and e.ffeCluaJ, as if all and every fuch Perfon
and Perfons had taken the laid Oath, , and fubfc1 ibed the fa1d Decla-.
ration; according tp the Direchon of the faid AcT.
'·

't ch11p.0 6

Ouh and
Subf1.r1pnon
r-ep~aled,

2. And be it alfo further enacteb by the Authoiity aforefaid, That
fo much of the faid Statute as requires the taking of the fa1d Oath,
and fubfc11bing the faid Declaiation, !hall be, and is he1el;>y 1epealed,
and that neithe1 the faid Oath or Declaration ihall be requited for
the future.

3. And bJfJeieaP' by the faid recited AcT, made in the thirteenth
Year of King CHARLES the fecond, it IS enncteb, 'That no Perfon or
P.:t/om )hall be placed, elec1ed, or cho(en, m or to any the 0.ffices or
P ltices, refatmg to or con.cernmg the Government if any Ctty, Corporat;on, Borough, Cinque Port, and their Members, and other Port <J'owns,
or any ot!u:r Oj/icrs m the (cud recited AcT mentioned or expr1:ffed., that
}ball not hm;e wrthm one l'i!ar ne.'<t b1'fore fzab E!eflzon or Chorce, taken
the Sacrament o/ the Lord's Supper, accordmg to the Rites qf the Church
<J" ENGLAND, mzd that m ddatt!t thereof; every (t1cb Placing, Eletlion
and C/101re, /hall be ".Jott!: Be it further enncttb by the Authoiity
aforefa1d, That all and eve1y die now Member aud Members of any
Corpo1at10n within this Kingdom, and all and eve1 y Pc1fon and
P<.:lion~, now in adual PoOeiJion of any Ofike, that wc1c 1equired
by the faid ::ihovc recited AcT to t.1kc the Sacrn1ncnt of the Lord's
Supper, according to the Rites of the Church of ENGL AN o, w1th1n
one Year next bcfotc his Election 01 Choice into Cuch Office, t11.dl be,
:-tnc.1 a1c hc1chy confii med m their fcve1al and 1efpctlive Offices and
Pl.1c.cs, notwithilandmg. tbcit Om1i1ion to lJkc the Sac1 nmcnt of the
Loi d's Suppe1 as ,1fo1 cfatd, and fl1all be indemnified, fteed an<l difcha1 ged,

of

[ ~ l]
o~ ;:rndi ,foom :;rll":ln~apadities, "!~ifaibili~fe_s~- F?rieitur~s, .an~ iPenalties, j~fa~:~t

arifing::frq~

futh O:nniffion·jJ and;<~hat .nonc~'of 'the1r·.ACts; nor the '1h&P··'·
AB:s not yet avoidetl,1-0f ayy.<Wh~)hl:J/e ~een·Members of any Cor... ~
l?<?rati<??' or in. a~ual, Po~~on of fuc~ O~ces, lhall be queftioned
or ;av01dcd- fur'~. oy· .iteafe.tt cif:illmli ·0 mitlion ; ..but that all <fuch Alts
1hall be, and 'at·e hereb..y betlai,.eb ,and' -e-nac'teb to be, -as .gGod and
e.ffeltua~, as if all ..and ey.ery fuch P.erfon .a:n~ .Pei.fons had taken the Sa-<J:rameht •of ltie: .Lord~ S~pperi 4~iJ'4anner.as a:forefaid; -no.r !hall.any
iFerfon:or PerfoAs·,.who:·fuall 'liere9:ft~r be placed, .eleCt:ed or .chofen,
in o:r :to·any th&•Offices aforefaid, ·he-removed by the,;Corporation, or
otherwi!e profecuted, for or by reafon of fuch Omiffion ; nor iliall
any Incapacity, D1fability, Forfeiture, or Penalty, be incurred by
·reafon ·of the fame, unlefs fuch· Perfon be fo removed, or fuch Profecution be commenced, within fix Months after fuch, Perfons being Profecu!lon
_p]a_ced or eleCled into hi~ _!"e(Fecrive Office as aforef~id, and that in }i~k:on':"h!~in
cafe of a Profecution, the fame be carried on without wilful Delay.
1

N. l! MB ER XVI.
In an ACT, intituled~- An ACT for laying a Duty 4)t:!f~0 :~~t
upon wrought Plate, &c. are the fallowing ~

Cl.at1;fes, viz.
Seel:. ·8.'

AND Dayis hereby
enacteb, That from and after the faid
of
Thoufand feven Hundred
it

:firft

JU1te, one
and
twenty, during the Continuance of the faid Duty on wrought Plate,
all and eve1y the Goltffmiths, Silvetfmitbs, and other Manufadure1s,
who {ha'll make, 01· caufe ~o be made or wrought any Plate liable to

the' Duty by·tbis Acr intended to be charged thereupon, :lhall once in
eve1y Month make a t1ue Entry in W11ting, at the next Office for the
faid Duties; of all the Silver Pl.ate or ManufaCt:utes of Silver by them
feverally made or w1ought within fuch Month 1efpetlively; which
Entry {haH contain the Weigh~ and Kinds of all the Silver Plate and
l\tianufaClures mentioned the1dn, an.cl how much the1eof refpecl:!_vely
was made in eac.h Week, on pain to fo1feit, for eve1y Ncgletl of
Entry, the Sum of One Hnnd1ed Poands; and evc1y fuch Ent1y !hall
be made upon the Oath of the Manufotlu1er, or othct" Pe1fon for
whom the 'Plate was mac.le:, or C'f the chief W 01 kman employed
thctcin, or (if he '01 ihe, be 11 'ff<.!..ttzker) then upon his or her folemn Qi1alc1• Ar
Ailillnatibu, to the bell of their rcfi)cll:ive Knowledge and Belief;~;,!~!\'~~'. P•u-

which

1.z ·11

1

{[

A'N~ '"'t which Entries, Oaths and Affirmations, tliaJI and n.tay, be Jnade with,
,,th~.r~~· an<;l ad[t'!iniftred-hy fuclr Officer· _or Officers as thallJ·be appointed: to
~ take the fame# without any F(e or Charge whatfoever.
·
1
• •

,1

..

•

'

f

'.

Seet. 9. . And be it farther , enacteb -by the
af~tefaid,
That -every Go/dfmith, Si/verfmith, and other Perfon who lhall, make
and work, or caufe to be made or wrought, any Plate or Manufacture of Silver, liable to the. fai_d Duty by this Ac.~- .granted, 1haU
from Time to Time, within fix Weeks after they refpedively lhall
make, or ought to have made, fuch Entry as aforefaid, pay and clear
off all the faid Duties for Plate, and Manu.fuClures of Silver, which
·iball be due from them refpeClively, upan Pain of forfeiting double
the Sum of the faid Duty, whereof the Payment lhall have been J.o
•1efufed or negled:ed.

Arithority

N U M B E R
A~No i7u.
ithofGeorgel,

~

An A C T J-l'or grantinu
called l"'luakers,
o the 'Peonle
r
~
,
fuch Forms of' Affirmation or 'JJeclaratzon, as
·niay remove the JJifficultres which mao/ of them
lie under.
,
t

7Jr.lc10eiea~

for giving fome Eafe to fcru-pulous Confciences,
T was macle in the firfi: Year of the Reign of
·
their late Majefties King WILLIAM and Qgeen MARY,
intituled, [An Ac T far exempting their Majeflies Proteftant Subjet51s,
di/Jenti11g jrom the Church ef ENGLAND, from the Penalties of certain
LmvJ] whc1eby {among other Things) a Declaration of Fidelity, in
the Form ·therein exprdfed., is appomted to be made and fubfcribed
·by certain Pcrfons, Di1fentc1s from the Church of ENGLAND, who
fcruple the taking of any Oath : And 1»1Je~ea~ an AcT was made
in the feventh and eighth Yeats of the Reign of his faid late Majefty
King WILLIAM the thitd, intituled, [An AcT that the folemn Ajfi'rmation and Declaration <?f the People called Q!!ake1s, /hall be auepted
mjtead of an Oat/J in the ufiuzl Form l under the Piovifoes thet ein
mentioned; which Ac T being at firft temporary, was afterwa1ds
fm ther continued by an A c T made in the th ii teen th and fourteenth
Years of the Reign of his faid late Maje1l:y ; and the fame AcT is
made pet petual by an A c T made in thp firlt Ye.tr of his prcfent
Majelly's Reign; by which Iaft mentioned AcT., a Form, importing
tl1e

Recital orn. J.
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the Eff'ea oF. th~,-.r\pjllration Oathr is .prefcribed to be ,taken by the st:!m~;i:'r:
faid People called !?<.yakers: And \\lbeien~ the Inconveniencies to the Chap 0 ·'
faid People qa_l~~ ~uq,~e,rs, ;al)d their Families, and to others recjuiriog ~
~hefr T~qim_qny, m Jllany· Cafe~.• ~are n'ot fofficief!tlY avoided, by
.re~(on of Difficulties ao;:iong the faid ~akers, relating to the·Forms
of the' 1Declaration, Affirmation and Abjuration, before mentioned, as
the fame are now prefcribed : And blbeiea$ it is evident, that the
faid People called ~akers, ha.ve not abufed the Liberty and Indulgence
allowed to them by Law ; and they have given Teftimony of thehFidelity and AffeB:ion to his Majefty, and the Settlement of the Reai.mable·
Crowa in the Protejlant Line; and it is reafonable to give them fat- nets otth"A<t.
ther Ea Ce and Relief: May it the1efore pleafe your moft excellent
Majefty, That it may be enacteb, and be it enn.cteb by the King's
rnoft excellent Majefty, by and w~h the Advice and Confent of the
Lords fpititual and temporal,. and Commons in this prefent Parliament
affembled, ant:l by the Authority of the fame, That in all Cafes, whe1e,.
by Law, any !f<.gaker is, or thall be requi1ed or permitted to make and
fobfcribe the Declaration of Fidelity, in the Form prefcribed by the fa1d
:firft mentioned AcT, or to make the folemn Affirmation or Declaration,
in the Form prefctlbed by the fa1d,AcT of the (eventh and eighth Years
of the' Reign of his faid, late Majefty King WILLIAM the third, or to
take the Effeet of the Abju~ation Oath, in the Form prefcribed by the
faid AcT of the :fi.rft: Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, every f.uch
!i!Jtaker, lhall, inftead of fuch firft'mentioned Declaration of F1delay,
make and fubfcribe a . Declaration of Fidelity in the following

Words,

viz~

1 A. B. do folemnly and jincerely promife and deolalf'e, 'I'bat I will be
. hr..I'
.I
. G EORGE, and do .fakmnry,jincere./y.
J
true and jatt
:1 u to Kmg
and tr11ly
prefefs, te/iif>•, and .declare, 'I'hat I dofrom my :Heart abhor, detejl, and
renounce, as im/nous and heretical, th.at •wicked Dofirme and Pojition,
'I'hat Princes excommumcated_or deprived kv the Pope, or any Authority
ef the See OJ Rome, may be depofld or murder-ed by their Sulljetls, or any
other whatfaever. And I do declare, 'T'hot 110 foreign Prince, Perfan,
Prelate, State, or Potentate, hath, or ought to have, any Power, YurifdiC!ion, Superiority, Pre-eminence or .Authr;rity, Eccltjiajlical or Spiritual, within this Rea/Jn•

.

And infiead of the folcmn Aflirmation or Declaration, in the Form
p1efctibed by the faid Ac·r of the ft:vcnth and eighth Years of the
Reign of his faid l.i.te M~qdly King WILLIAM the third, every foch
~taker ll1all make the folemn Declaration 01 Affi1mation foHowing, viz.
E
I A. D.

Form or the
Dccla1 .rnon or
Fid.:hty,

[
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I A. B. Jo.folemnly, .fincerely, anJ truly declare and.aj/i'i'm.
-

~

And inftead of the Form prefcribed by the faid AcT of the firft:
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, for the Eff'eet of the Abju;r.ation
Oath, every fuch ~uaker ihall take the Effect thereof in. the following
Words, 'Viz.

Form of De·
I A. B. do fa/emnl)'~ jincerely, and truly acknowledge, prefefl, te/lify
~!k!;';i0~0 J~1:f and declare, That King ~EORG~ ~s lawful and .rightfttl King of .this
.,f the Oath of

JU>Juratro».

Realm, and ef all other hts Dommtons and Countrte.r thereunto belongmg ;
and I do jolemnly and fincenly declare, 'l'hat I do believe the Perfan pretended to be the Prince of WALES, during the Life, ef the late King
]AMES, and jince his Deceafe, pretending to he, and taking upon himfa!f
the Stile and 'Iltle ef King qf ENGLAND, by the Name ef ]AMES thethtrd, or ef ScoTLAND, by the Name ef ]AMES the eighth, or the Stile
and 'Iit/e ef King o.f GREAT-BRITAIN, hath not any Right or' 'l'itle
whatfaever to tbe Crown ~f this Realm, nor any other the Dommtons
thereunto belonging ; and I do renounce and refefe any Allegiance· or
Obedience to htm. And I do jolemnly promifi, 'That 1 will be true and
jaitlfu/1 and bear true .Allegiance to Kzng GEORGE, and lo bzm will he
faithful againfl all traiterous Co'!JPiractes and Attempts whatfoever~
-zvhtch /hall be made again/I bi's Perjon, Cro-am or Dignity. And I will
do my oefi Endea'lJOUr to difalofl, and make known to King GEORGE, and
his Succe/fors, all '.treafans and traiterous Conj]>iracies, which 1 }hall
know to be agai1!fl htm, or any ef tbem. And I will be trr1e andf att!iful
to the Succd]ion of the Crown, againjl him the faid JAME>s, and all
other Per.fans whatfaever, as the fame is and jlands fltled by an AcT,
intituled, An AcT declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeet,.
and fetling the Succeffion of the Crown to the late Queen ANNE, and
the Heirs of her Body, being Proteflants ; and as ihe fame, by one
other AcT, intitttled, An AcT for the farther Limitation of the Crown>
and better fecuring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeet, is and
fiands flt led and entailed, '!fter the Deceafl of the faid late ~een ,; and
for Default qf l/fue of the {aid late ~een, to the late Princefs SoPH rA,
EleClorefs and Dutcbefs Dowager ef HANOVER, and the Heirs of her
Body, being P10teftants. And all thefe Things, I do plainly andjincerely
ackno'lv/edge, promife, .and declare, .according to thije expr~fs Words by
me JPoken, and accordmg to the plam and common Seefe and U11det:flandi11g of the fame Words, without any Equivocation, mental Evq/ion, or
.fi.'cret Reftrvation whatfotvrr. And I do make this Recognition, .Ac/mo'irJledgmmt, Remmciat1011, and Promife, heart1f.y1 willingly, and truly'.

And

r

s·;

l.

And all Perfons, authorbed or rcqµired to adminifter or tender, &t':~~~~~:
either_ the faid former Declaration of Fidelity, or the laid former chap 6.
folemn Affirmation or Declaration, or the former E1feet of the Abju- ~
ration Oath aforcfaid, fuall be., and are hereby authorized and required
to adminifter·and tender the.fame refpeCl:ively to the faid People called
f<.gake~s, in the Words by this AcT re(peaively appointed.
2. And be it further enacteb by the Authority aforefaid, That the Decbn.tfons
Declaration of Fidelity. and folemn Affirmation or Dedaration, and :,~'!s ~,!11~~~
the Effeet of the Abjur~tion Oath, appointed .by this AcT for the faid ¢~i.d~~°!':~
People called ff<.gakers, mftead of the refpechve Forms prcfcribed for the ura1.1 ca.ch;;
the fame by the faid recited ACTS, thall refpcd:ively be adjudged and
taken to be of fuch and the fame Force and Effect, and no other~ to
all Intents and Purpofes, in all Courts of Juftice and elfewhere, as if
fuch ffl_uaker had made and fubfcribed the Declaration of Fidelity, or
had made the folemn Affirmation or Declaration, or had taken the
Effeet of the Abjuration Oath, in the refpeltive Forms appointed by
the faid recited AcTs: And if any Perfon making fuch Affirmation
or Declaration, as is appointed by this AcT' to be made, inftead of
the Affirmation or Declaration in the Form pre(cribed by the ,beforementioned AcT of the feventh and eighth Years of the Reign of his
{aid late Majefty King WILLIAM the third, lhall be lawfully con- Brea.eh of
vid:ed of wilful, falfe and corrupt affirming and declaring, any Matter :!~i:~i~.,.as
or Thing, which, if {worn in the common or ufoal Form, would Per1ur1.
have amounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, every fuch Perfon. fo
offending, ihall incur and fuffer fuch and the fame Pains, Penalties
and Forfeitures, as are inflicted or enaeted, by the Laws and Statutes
of this Realm, againft Perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt
Perjury.

3. ~~Obfbeb always, That all Claufes, Provifoes and Exceptions,
contained in the faid recited AcTs, or any of them, not hereby exprefsly altered 01· repealed, thall be of fuch and the fame Fo1ce and
Effelt, as they were before the making of this AcT.
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NUMBER XVIII.
·,I
~l!}~~::t In an .A~ T, intit~led, An ACT for the·· Better
~

v

qualtfymg the ManufitChlrers of Stuffs and Yai·n
in the City of Norwich, and. Lib.erties thereof,
to bear Offices of Magiftracy in the faid City ;·
and for regulating EleCl:ions 'c:if fuch Officers ; ' are
the fallowing Claufts, viz.
Sect.

THAT all Pe1fons who now. are, or hereafter iball •be,
r
Manu.rat1:ure1s
or M a k ers o f any Sort of Stuffs made of
Norwich.
Wool, or whe1ein there is any Mixture of Wool,. and all Makers of
Wool into Yarn, who aie not Journeymen, or Servants for 'Hire,
Mafi:er-Weavers, or Mafter-Woolcombe1 s, and Perfons dealing or
trading as fuch, or employing Servants or Journeymen in any fuc~
Manufactures, or having any Intereft, Stock, Share, or Pai tneribip,
in any fuch Manufacl:ures, inhabiting or living in the faid ,City of
Norwich, or County of the fame, fhall be made fr_ee of the faid City>
and admitted Freemen thereof, as is herein after mentioned (that is
to jay) All Perfo11s inhabiting or living, in the faid City, or County of
the fame, as aforefaid, now being foch Manufacturers, or Makers of
Stuffs, or Makers of Wool into Yarn, Mafter-Weavers, or MafierWoolcombers, or Dealers or Traders as fuch, or employing Servants
or Workmen, in any fuch Manufadures, or having any Interefr,
Stock, Share, or Partnerihip therein, as afo1efaid, lhaU, upon their
Requefr to be made at any Court of Mayoialty, or Aifembly of the
Mayor, Sheriff, Citizens and Commonalty, to be holden for the faid
City, on or before the twenty fourth Day of :June, one Thoufand
fcven Hund1ed and twenty three, be admitted and made free of the
faid.City, paying only one and twenty Shillings for fuch Admiffion
and F1eedom; and all Pe1fons, who he1eafter fhall be fuch Manu·
foClu1e1s, in Manne1, as aforefaid, and living or inhabiting, as aforefa1d, being Fo1eignc1s, fh.dl, upon theit Reqneft, to be made at any
A:iTembly of the faid Corporation to be holden for the fa1d City, be
admitted and made fi ec of the faid City, paying a Sum not exceeding
five Puunds fo1 iuc..h Admtiilon and F1cedom ; and all Pcrfons to be
admitted 01 made 1iee, a& afo1cfJid, fl1all, at the Time of Admiflion,
1"' ~~·,~;;~~ \ 1 \~y 1.1 kc the u fo,d Oaths, 01, being Je]takcrs, 01all take the folcmn AtE.t maWoolen Ma·

;nufadurers
made free of

foi .. rnu Athrm.
at1011,

1.

tton lo the Effecl lhe1 cof•

Sea.
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b"e~ter qualifying Perf?ns' to bear

qmces. of 9,h'~~0;~t

Magiftracy m the fa1d City, and for regulaung fuch Elechom:. and Chap~
preventing falfe and .fiCtitious polling· the.rein, Be it enacttb by the ._..,,-...,-.""
Auth011ity' afore.faid, That if any Perfon eleded to be Sheri.ff of the
faid City and' County thereof, at any Court of Mayoralty, to be
holden m any Year, between the twe!_lty fourth Day of june, andthe tt.nth Day of Auguft following, lhalJ, within foutteen Days after
Notice' in Writing· given to him of fuch Eleetion, make Oath, or,·
being a ~aker, take h1s folemn Affirmation, that he is not at that
Time worth two Thoufand Pounds in the World, his Debts being
paid ; which Oath 01 Affirmation the Mayor of the :l?tid City, for the
Time being, or any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, are hereby
authorized to admimtl:er, fuch Oath or Affirmation being made at, or
trnnfmitted to fame Court of Mayoralty of the faid City> to be holden
within fourteen Days after fuch Notice, every fuch Perfon lhall. for
that Time or Turn, be excufed the faid Office of Sheriff gratis ; and
that fifty Pounds, and no more, fhall be paid, as a Fine by any Perfon
{o eleeted, fo1 not ferving the Office of Sheriff of the faid City and
County thereof, if fuch Perfon fuall make or tranfmit, as aforefaid~
within the Time aforefaid, his Oath> or, being a !f<.yak.er, his folemn
Affirmation, That he is not at that Time worth three Thoufand
Pounds in the World, his Debts being paid; and that eighty Pounds,
and no more, !hall be paid as a Fine, by any Perfon of greater Eftate
fo elected, for not ferving the Office of Sheriff of the faid City and
County.
Sect. 4. t.0iobibcb always, That no Perfon, worth two Thou(and
Pounds aud upwards, !hall be difcha1ged from bearing the faid Office
of Sheriff by the Cou1t of Mayoralty, for any longer Time than one
Year, without the Confent of the Mayor, Sheuff, Citizens, and
Commonalty, in Common·Council affcmbkd; and that no Pe1fon
after the firfi Day of May, one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty
th1ee, iliall in any Year be excufed or difcharged ftom bearing the
fa id Office of She1 ift~ un lcfs fuch Perfon lhall have been firfi: eleeted
to foch Office, and have Notice the1eof as ufual, between the twenty
fom th Day of Jmu, and the tenth Day of A11gt1/l en Cuing.
ScC.l. 5. And be it .enncteb by the Authot ity aforefaid, Thnt upo11
y Election, to be m;i.dc in Time to come, of any Mayor, She1 iff,
' 01 fi·or t he ia1u
I'. • .J
Alderman, 01 Common-Counc1'} - M an, rn
City o f
Norwu/1, the Mayo1, 01 other Ofiicer or Ot1ice1s prefiding at filch
Election, in cafo n Poll be ck:m,rnded by any of the Cand1da.tcs, or

eve1

any

Alllrm 1 cum
to b tdkuo 11l
po 11mg.

°

( ·3.B

1

.lf'1l~'!,,~;!t.

aQy three or more<-0!. the Eledors, dla.11 -caure a reguhfr Poll to 'betaken· of the Voters, and !ball appoint. a cQnvenif!nt Number of Cler.ks
~ to take the fame ; which Clerks '1lall-take the faid Poll· in the. Frefence
of fuch Mayor, or other prefiding Officer or Officers, or fuch 1iis Ju;
or they, according tot.he Charters and Ufages of the faid City, !hall
depute ; and before they begin to take the faid PoJJ, every Clerk lo
apPointed, thall, by the faid Mayor, or other prefiding Officer or
Officers, be fworn truly and indiffer.ently to. take the fame Poll, and.
to fet down the Name of each Voter, with his Addition and Place of
Abode, and for whom he /hall poll, and to poll no EJedor, who is
not fworn according to _the Direetion of this AcT ; and every Perfon,
before he is admitted to poll at the fame Eleet:ion, fhall firft take toe
Oath herein after mentioned, or, being a !?(gaker, £hall folemnly
affirm the Effed: thereof, viz.
- Chap. 9e

Form ofOath
l"'Ou jhal/ {wear, or, being
er Affirmation you are a Freeman -~f the City

~aker, )'OU jha//fa/emn/y

aj/irm, ;' 'J'bat
or, in Cafe of an Eleetion
for an Alderman or Common-Council-Man, 'J:'hat you are an Inhabitant
in the Ward, for which fuch Ele&Jion is made, and have not been polled'
at this Elellion.
a

ef' Norwich;

Which Oath or Affirmation the faid Mayor, or other prefiding
Officer, or Officers, or his or their Deputy or Deputies, or ·fuch
fworn Clerks by him or them appointed to take the taid Poll, as
aforefaid, is and are hereby authorized to adminifter.
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XIX.

Jn an. ACT,, intituled, An ACT for explaining and ANNo •:nii.
atnending an AC T of the la.ft Seffion of Parlia- aotho~~eor~
1nent, intituled, An AC T to oblige all Perfons, ~
being 'l!apef/ls, in that Part of GREAT-BRITAIN
called SCOTLAND, and all Perfons in GREATBRIT AIN, refufing or negleCl:ing to take the Oaths
appointed for the Security of his Majefty's Perfon
and Govern1nent, by feveral ACTS herein 1nentioned, to regifter their Na1nes and real Eftates;
and for enlarging the Tin1e for taking the faid
Oaths, and 1naking fuch Regifters; and for
allowing further Titne for _the Enrolhnent of
Deeds or Wills 1nade by 'Pap!fts, which have
been omitted to be enrolled, purfuant to an ACT
of the third Year of His Majefty's Reign; and alfo for giving Relief to 'Prr>tf!_ftant Leff'ees_,, are
the .follo1uing Claujes, viz .

Sect.

12.

ANDhis Majefty's
1.»1Jeita$f by an
made in the eighth Year of
fotituled, [An Ac for granting
Reign~

AcT

T

t/le People called <lt!akers Juch :Forms ef A./Jirmation or Declaration,
as may remove the Dijjiculties which many of them lie under] it is
enatteb, That in all Cafes, where, by Law, any ~taker was, or
fhould be required or permitted to make and fubfcribe the Declaration
of F1de1ity, or to make the folemn Affirmation or Declaration, ono.
take the Effcl't of the Abjuration Oath, as before appointed, every
foch <?(gaker iliould, infiead thereof, make and fubfcribe the Declaration of Fidelity, and make the folemn Declaration or Affirmation>
and take the EffeCl: of the Abjul'ation Oath, in the Fo1·ms p1ekribed
by the faid AcT. And 'hll.Jiiea~ many of the faid People called
f?<yakers, to tefiify their confiant Loyalty and Affection to his Majefiy>
and the Succeifion of the Crown in the Prote/lant Line, have (purfuant to the Libc1 ty granted to them by the faid Ac T) taken and
fubfodbed the refpedive Forms of Affirmation, Declaration, and
E.ffed:

Recital of a
former Alt. ·

.ic~~:Jri1.; Effetl: of the Ab)~ra.tion Oath, thereby appointed•.(qr t~".c;ll'!, _j~~ea_~
r
-of the Oaths required of other Perfons, by the fa1d recited Ac T of
~;.~ the Ia.ft Seffion of -Parliament.; Be it ther.efore bectaieb ar;ip enacteb,

That all and every Perfon; and Perfons, being .of the People.'called
.,~4kers, who hath or have, ,at aQy Time heretofore, i.Q any ~f the
Court,s or Places aforefaid, made and fubfcribed, or who iliall, in aay
of the faid Courts or Places,· within the refp-eetive.Times by this AcT
before limited and appointed, make and fubfcribe the Declaration of
Fidelity, and take the Effect of the Abjuraticm Oath, appointed by
the faid recited Ac T of the eighth Year of his Majefty's Reign, alf
and every fuch !5{,gaker and !i!Jlakers, fo having taken 'and fubfcribed,
or who fhall, as aforefaid, take and fubfcribe _fuch Declaration of
' Fidelity, and Effect of the Abjuration Oath, hath and have complied.
and !hall be deemed and taken to have complied with the ttuc .Intent
and Meaning of the faid 1·ec1ted AcT of the la ft Seffi.on of Parliament,
and of this AcT, and fhall be abfoluteJy freed and difcharged fr~m all
Pena1ties and Forfeitures for not taking the faid Oaths, or not regiftering his or their Eil:ate or Eftates.
1

Sect. 16. And be it further. cnactell by the Authority aforefaid,
That upon apy Tt ial to be had upon any Suit or Profecutton to be
commenced for any Penalty or Forfeiture for not taking the faid Oaths,
or not taking and fubfcribing the faid Oaths, or fubfcribing the faid
Ceiuficates AfTurance, or for not making fuch Regiftery, as aforefa.id, a CertifioftakmgDeclar d ant, m
• fuc h Su1t or p io1ecutJon,
r
•
h ad , m
' any o f
rat1on,
cate t h at t h e D eren
the Courts or Places aforefaid, taken the faid Oaths, or taken or fubfcribed the faid Oaths, and fubfc1 ibed the faid Aiforance, or made
and fubfcribed fucb Declaratwn of Fidelity,· or taken the Effect of the
Abjmat1on Oath (in Cafe foch Defendant oe one of the People called
~akers) 01 taken the faid Oath appomted to be taken by Minill:ers
and P1eache1s in ScoTLAND, inftead of the Abjuration Oath (in Cafe
foch Defendant be a Protejlant, refiding within that Part of GREATBRITAIN called ScoTLAND) foch Ce1 tificate, being made under the
Hand of the proper Officer of fuch Court or Place, ufually making
foch Ce1 tificates, ihall be allowed as Evidence of fuch Defendants
having tJken the faid 0Jths, or taken and fubfc1ibed the f.ud Oaths,
and fobfciiberl the faid Aiforance, or having made and fubfc1 ibed
foch Declaration of F1ddity, 01 taken the EfrcCl: of the Abjuration ·
Oath 1 efpechvely, as aforefaid.
rorr,ttr) of
Ccrt1h<..:tt<h J?Ll

nlOicd,

Seer. 17. And be it fmtl1er enac:teb by the Authotity aforefaid,
That if any Officer 1l1all knowhgly give 01 fign a fatfo Cettificatc: of
any

f[, ::4,, )

any· Pcffon having' taken the .faid' Oaths/ bf talten ~nd fubi~rih~d the ro~?riJo"t/.i
·!aid ,Oaths, and fubforibed the faid A(furance, or -any qf them, ·ror c~
having made and fobfcribed ftich Declaration of Fi<JeHty, 'or"i.1ken _..-:~
.the Effect of the Abjuration Oath, as aforefaid ; or if any Perfon
thall 1Jorge> ---rafe; alter· or -coonterfeit a~y fuch Certificate or Certificates, or fl1all perfonate any other PerionJ or caufe or procure any
Perfon to perfona~e another: Perfon- in· taking the faid Oaths, or 10
taking_ and fubfcriUing the fa.id baths, and fubfcribing the fa id Affo ..
ranee,_ c:>r any of them, or in making.and fub{cribing foch D~daration
of Fidelity, or taking the Effett of the Abjurntion Oath, as itfo1efaid,
in any of the Courts_' or Places aforefaid, every Officer fo off~ndrng,
being thereof lawfully convicted on
Indittment or Info1 matlCn,
f11all forfeit his Office, and ihall alfo forfeit the S4_m of one Hund1ed
Pounds; one JV1oietr the1eof to his M::iJe!ly, h1s Heirs and Succdfo1s,
and the other Moiety to him or them who !hall fue for the fame,- by
ACtion of Debt, Bill, Pl..ii1.r, or Information, In any of his Majdly's
Com.ts of Record at We/lmw/}er, in caft: fuch Oft"t:nce !h.ill be committed within Er-GLAND, WALES, or the Town of Berwick upo11
'J"t-dJeed; or in his MaJdl:y's Court of Exchequer in ScoTLAND, in c.afo
· fuch Offence l11all be committed within ScoTLAND; and every Perfon
offending in any other of the P1en11fes, being t~ereof lawfully convicted on an Indill:ment or Info1 mat10n, !hall incur and fuffe1 foc.1
Penalties, Forfeiru'1es and Dif..tbilities, as Perfons convicted of w1lful
and conupt Perjury at the common Law are liable unto, in cafe fuc..h
Offence thall ·be committed within ENGLAND, WALES, or the Town
-of Ber1CJitk upon '!'weed; and in cafe fuch Offence {hall be committed
in ScoTLAND, then every fuch Offender, being thereof lawfully con.;.
victed, iliall incur and fuffer fuch Penalties, Forfeitures and DifabilitiesJ as Perfons convilted of wilful· Pt:rju1 y by the ·Law of ScoTLAND
aie' liable unto: And in every fuch Cafe of a falfe Certificate, or of
any Perfon pe1fonating another Pe1fon, in taking the faid Oaths, or
in taking and fubfci ibmg the fa id Oaths~ and fubfcdbing the f.iid
Affurance, or any of them, or in making and fubfcribing fuch Dedaration of Fidelity, or taking the Effeet of the Abjuration Ontb, as
aforefaid, all and every the Ce1tificate and Ce1tificates, Record and
Records thereof, {hall be wholly void and of none Effefr: ~:obfbob.
That if any Pe1fon or Perfons have or hath already regi(l:ered his, her,
or their real Eftate or Eftate:~, or any Pait thereof, in purfuancc of
the faid recited AcT of Pai liamcnt, who is or are hereby excufed or
exempted from regifieiing his, her or their Efiates, fuch Perfon or
Perfons tball be at Liberty to withdraw foch Regifier of their faiCI
Eftates; and_ the Clerks of the Peace, and all other Otlice1s with

an

F

whom

E 4:4· J
1 o:i~~'/;:J;Je .whi~J:h~y, ~ll: refpeaively fell ·in eacli Day;·_ whiclt:fai~~Parcels ·of

' 1.
Coffee, T~. Cocoa~Nuts, or·.Chocolate, .above the .Weight of, foe
~ Pounds, ihall_not be-removed out of' the refpefrive Seller's 1 Cuftody,

without a Perrpit or Certificate, figned by !ome Officer for: the\ faid
the Q!Jantity and Q.!!ality of the Coffee; Tea, CC>coaNuts, or Chocolate, fo fold, and the Name of the Perfons !o felling,
and the Perfons .fo buying the fame:i ·and the Place to which the fame'
is intended to be carried, and that the Duties by this AcT charged on
the Cptfee, Tea, and Chocolate, were paid, or that the Cocoa-Nut&
were entred, or that the fame were condemned as forfeited,. or were
part of the Stock in band of fome Perfon or Perfons, expreffing their
Names, of which an Account had been taken on or before the faid
twenty fourth Day of june, one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty
four ; which faid Books ihall be, and are hereby diretl:ed to be prepared for the making fuch Entry, as aforefaid, and delivered, .upon
Demand,, unto the. refpedive Sellers and Dealers in Coffee, Tea,
Cocoa-Nuts, and Chocolate, by the Comn1iffioners for the faid Inland
Duties, or fuch Perfon or Perfons, as they the fame Commiffioners
for the faid Inland Duties fuall for that Purpo(e direct and appoint : '
tf)iobibeb always, That no fuch Seller or Dealer, as aforefaid, ihall
have, i.p his, her, or their Cull:ody, more than one fuch Book of each
Sort at a Time ; and when the faid Books m their Cuftody ihaH be
£lied up, the fame are hereby direCl:ed, from Time to Time,.. to be
n:tu1ned to the 1efpe8:ive Officer ot Ofncc1s for thefaid Inland Duties,
fi om whom the fame wete refpcCl:ively received, upon the Oatl>, or,
.11.tlirm~tion in cafe of a ~taker, upon the folemn Affi1 mat ion, of fuch Sellers or
j~,i:~~;~ ~~f- Dealers, as aforefatd, or his, her, or their Servant or Servants, who
let.., b<c
kept the fame, and made the Ent1 ies therein, of the Tru.th of fuch
Entries, according to the beft of his, her, or their Knowledge and \
Belief; and one or more new Book or Books fhall thereupon be delivered to fuch 1efpeB:ive Sellers or Deale1s, in the Room of fuch Book
01 Books fo 1 eturned, and fo toties quoties, as often as fuch Book, or
Books (hall be filled up with fuch Entries ; which faid Books {o kept
by foch 1cfpellive Selk1s or Deale1s, fi1all, f1om Time to Time, lie
c.pcn, to be ~mu!ed by the Officers for the fa1d Inland Duties he1eby
gia11ted, the better to ennble them to make their Charges of foch
Duties, and keep their Stocks of the Increafe and Decreafe of the
1 efi)cclive Commoditjes cha1ged therewith : f0iobtbeb always, That
1f any fuch Seller or Dealc1 in Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, 01 Chocolate,
flw II neglect 01 1 efu fo to keep foch Books, and m.,ke foch Entries
th1:1cin, or to permit the faid Onicets for the faid Duties to infpecl:
them, 01 not 1eturn the faid Books, accotding to the Dircchon of this
Duties,~expre:lUng

Acr,

..
.

, .,

'

men· or 5erri.ttts,. ni~k~ng mcli Bnttiy .0r .. ~ri(rin~ ..ai'_a/0remid, be- a. ;e!.~~!:J,;
known ~altll, m. which Cafe ~he fole~~ Affirmatron of (u~ Maker t'Jha u 'fw.
or Proprietor, or hts, her, or their Workman·or Servant, makmg foeh ~
Entry, .thall .and may be tak~n inft~d o~ fucb Oath";, aRd the faid
Entries, -Oaths, and Affirmat10Jt&; to verify the fune, lhaU ·for fuch

Chocolate,· as iliall be made within th~ Limits -0£ the Weekly Bills of
Mortality, he made with and adminiftred ·by fuch Officer or Officers,
as fi1all be appointed by the refpelHve Commitlioners for the (.iid
Inland Duties, or the major Part of them, for the Time being, who
lhall attend at the general,Oflice for that Purpofe in Lo11don or. We/lminfler. (who have he1eby Power to adminill:er the fame.) And
for all Chocolate, which ihall be made in other Parts of. GREATBRITAIN} with and by the Collectors and Supervifors of the DifhiC.1:
Qr Divifion within which the refpective Makers dr Proprieto1s /hall
inhabit, (who have ber.eby Power. to adminill:er the fame) without any
Fee or Charge whatfoever to be demanded or taken for the fame:
f.9!-0tlibtb always, That no fuch ·Maker or Proprietor U1all be obliged
to go or fend further than the Market-Town, where fuch Chocolate
lhall be refpetlively mad~. or the next Market-Town to the Place
where his, her, or their! Chocolate 01all be refpeltively made, for tl1e
making of fuch Entries as aforefaid.

Seel'. 3 S. And it is hereby further enactell by the · Authority
aforefaid, That for the better afce1taining the ~ntiries of all Coffee,
Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, and Chocolate, which H1all from Time to Time-""'
be fold, all SeJlers, and Dealers therein, or in any of them, and
all Makers of Chocolate, and all Coffee-houfe-keepers, and Chocolatehou fe-keepe1s, who fhall fell or confume the fame, or any of them,
in fmall Q.!.lantit1es under the Weight of fix Pounds} !hall. and a1e
l1el'eby obhged and direCted, from Time to Time, after fhe faid twenty
fouuh Day of y1111e, one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty four,
to keep an Account of all fuch Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, and CocoaNuts, which they, 01 any of them rcfpec:l:ively, thall fo fell or conti.11ne
in finall Q.eantities in each Day, and a1aII, eve1 y Night, enter in a
Doak to be kept for th.at Purpofe, an Account of the g1ofs ~antities
of the .faid fevernl Commodjties, which have been by him, her, or
them 1efpeCl:ively, fo ietailed or confumed in that Day, in {mall
~antities, under the fa.id Weight of fix Pounds; and the -faid Sellers,
01· Dealers in Cofice, Tea, Chocolate, or Cocoa-Nuts, and Cofreeboufe-kecpe1s, and Chocolate-houfe-keepers, lhall alfo keep one other
Book, whe1ei11 they tllall iefpetlive1y enter each Parcel of Coftee,
Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, or Chocofate, above the Weight of fix Poundc:,
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do foveal"; 'l'hat you are a
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Freeman if London. and a Livlry-

man ef the Company of
and have fa been far the Space
8
~ ef twelvi: Kalendar Montbs, and that the Place of your Ll/Jode ii at
Forms 0 r
in
and that )'OU have not polled at
Oaths or Af.
t'6is EfeEIJrm~
1.

fu-milt1011s.

And in cafe of any Elettion of any Alderman orCommon~CoundJ...
Man, every Perfon, before he is admitted to poll, 1haU take the Oath
herein after mentioned, or, being one of the People called ff<!lalurs,
thall folemnly affit.M the E1fe8: thereof; that is to jay,

You do Juear, '!'hat you are a Freeman
ho!der in the Ward qf
this Eleflion .

ef London,

and an Hoef-

and have not polled at

•

And if any Perfon ·or Perfons fllall refufe or· tJfigled:· to tak~ the
Oath& hereby rcfpell:ive1y appointed to bC fa.ken, or, being ·a. ~uaker,
fliall refufe or neglect to make fuch folernn Affirmation, as aforefaid,
then and in every fuch Cafe, the Poll or Vote of fuch Perfon or
Perfons, fo neglecting or refufing, Ehall be, and the fame is hereby
declared to be, null and void, and as foch 01a11 be rejeded an<l

difal lowed.
Qt•al.ers Af
t1on pro.

finn~

v ulul tor.

Sett. 2. And be it further effl'Uteb by the Authority a.forefaid,
That at all Times, fiom and after the faid .firfi Day of June, in the
Year of our Lord one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty five,
upon every Election of foch Citizen or Citizens, Officer ot' Officers,
by the Liverymen of the faid City, and upon everjr Elecrion of fuch
·Officer or Officers, at any Wardmote of the faid City, as aforefaid, all
and every Pe1fon and Pedons, having a Right td~ote or poll at fuch
Elc:B:ion or Elections, lhall, before he be admitt~d to vote or poll
thereat (1f required by any of the Ca,ndidates, or any two or more of
the EJeclors) fitft take the Oaths in and by an AcT made in the firft
Year of his MaJdly's Reign, intituled, [An AcT far the furtbt•r
Securrf)' ef his Mq1e/ly's Per/011 and Govermnent, 1111.d the Sucn:IJ1~11 of
tbe CrO"'l.;11 m tbe Heirs ef the late Princ'(/s SoPnrA, ·heing ..Proreftants,
a11d for ext111gmjlii11g the ·Hopes of the pntended Pr111ce ef W ALE'i,
nnd /il! open and .fecret Abettors J appointed. to be taken, or, being one
of the People called ~takers, fball, 1f 1equ1red, as aforefaid, folemnly
affirm rhe Effect the1eof; and jf any P.crfon <>r Perfons fl1alJ, being
requ is ed thereunto, as afo1 efaid, rcfofe or neglect to take the faid
4).ithi:, by the faid AcT appointed to be taken, or to affirm the Effect
thcreot:
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In an; A.CT:.;· intituled,' An, ACT for regulating AhNNtoGer,.,4.
.
I c·tty--0,
f L onuon,
J
d ior
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ur
E lecbons
·with'm1•t.1e·
all
cb!p11.orgo
prefcrving the Peace, good Order, and Govern- ~
1nent' of the faid City, are the following Claufas,
viz.
I

•

0

Sect.
excellent Maieftv, by Quakers
' r. .~B- E i~- 'euatteb-by
h h ·_the King's·1 moll:r. , - f
· 'J I
Veres JD Lon' ,
, . - ~- . 11Pd,-vyi~ . t ~Advice aqd Copi,ent o ~he Lords fp1ritual don taken oD
and te'mporal, a.nd Cornmoµs ·in, this prefent Parliai:nent affembled, AffirmatwD.
and by the Auth-ority of the far;ne, :!'pat at all Times~ from and after
tpe firft J?ay o(june, i~ the Y;ear ,qf:.ou~ Lord pne T~oufand, fev,en ·
Hqndr~4 1 apd;,;t~eqty iiye, \lPPn.- every ~.l.e,d:!qp. of ,a. Citi?,en, or
Citizens, to ferve for the faid City of Lendon in Parliament" and upon
all Elections cf Mayors, Sheriffi, Chamberlains, Bridge-Mafters, Auditors of Chanib~rlains and B~idg~·afte~s Accounts, ·and all and
every other Officer an,cJ Oflice1 s to be chofen ~n and. for the faid City,
_by ,the..Lh:erym~Ilt thereof, and ,upon all EleC}:io,n~,qf ~ldermen and
Commpn-Council-MeqJ chqfen at the refpeffive. War;dmotes of the
faid City; the prefldi'n_g Qffic~r or Of.Heers ·at fuch Election !hall, in
,cafe a Poll be deman.ded ~y any o( the Candidate~, or any two or
more of the EleCtors, ~ppojnt a convenient N9mber of Clerks to take
tl~e fame, ,which, Clerks, £haH take the..faid Poll in theJ>refence of t!~e
prefiding.,Officer .or PBicers, 1;qnp be fworn. by fuch,Qfficer or Officers,
t~uly andi,indjffer~n~ly to taike ~'1«:? f.a,ne, and to.J~t dow11 the :N'ame
of each Voter, apdr J1is .Place ,pf: :Refid~nce or Abode, and for whom
he fuall poll,, and. to poll no Perfon who .fi1all not be fworn, or, being
a ,~a~er.,, lh1.1.ll,. not. 3;fµ1m,, ~~pt:ding to1 t4,.e Qir~Cli.o~ of this.ACT;
~nd ~ve1y P~i;fqn, b~f.ore, h~ i~ adqut~ed 1to ·poll at any - Election of,
~ny ,Citizen or 1 Citizepr;, to fe.ri'!'e in! Pa\iiament, or pf any Officer or
Officers ufually,chofen,.l~y. the, Liverymen of the faid City, as aforefaid; lhall tnke tho Oatb perein after m~mtioned, .or, being one of the
People called 9'!,ta./leris~ (h~U folerrinly.,affi1m the Effcet thereof; that
is to fay,
. ,
. ·,.,
, •'! .; ·,
, ,
To11

~/'~,N&:,;;:·
,u .·
~~~
,

Burge~s, or Perfon,..~ving o~. clait?ing t~ .h'.!ve ~ -Ri~ht to vote or be
polled at !uG.h Eletbon, lhl!ll, before he 'lS ·admmed ~to ~po~l at the
fame Elell:ion, take the following Oath,· (0;: 1 fiein'g one,'oftlle ~cople
called ff<ifli!urs, lhall ma.ke the'. folemn 1 Affirmktion' a:ppointed1 for
Rya~ers) in cafe the fame lhall be demanded by ~itber of-th'e Candiaates, or any two of the Elell:or~; that is to fay, · ··
'
< ·-

1•orr\\

or oath

1i1r Affirmauon.

•

• I A. 8~ do f·wean, (or, being one if the, People' called Quakers;' I
A. B. do falemnly affirm) I liaw not· recez''lled, or had bv ~mJ!fa!f, or any
Peifon whaifoever m 'Iruj} for me, 'or for mj Ufa and Benifit, direflly
or indireelly, any Sum· or Sums ef Money, Office, Place or Emp/()yment,
Gift or Reward, or any Promffa or Secur1ty for any Money, Oj/ice,
Empf())'ment or Gift, .in order to gzve, my Vote at this Ele!/lton, and
that I have not before been p'olle~ at this Eleflion~

Which 'Oath or Affirmation ·the Officer or Officers prefidirig, or
taking the Poll at fuch Election, is and are hereby impowered and
required' to adminifrer gratfs, if demanded, as afore£dd, upon pain
to fqrfeit ,the Sum of fifty Pounds of lawful Money, of GREAT-'
BRI.TAIN,"to ·any Perfon that thall fue for the fame, to be recovered,
together with full Cofts of Suit, by All:ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or
Info1mation, in any of--his Majefty's Courts of Record at We/lminjler.
wher'ein no Eifo1gn, ProteCtion, Wager of Law, or more than one
Imparlance lhall be admitted or allowed ; and it the faid Offence lhall
be committed in that Part of GRt:AT-B&rrAIN called Sc o TL AND,
then to be recovered, together with full CoO:s of Suit, by fummary
Ad:ion, or Complaint before the Court of Seffion, or by Profecution
before the Court of Jufticiary there, for every Neglect or Refufal fo
to do, and no Peifon thall be admitted to poll, till he has taken and
1epeated the faid . Oath in a publick l\/Ianner, in cafe the fame !hall
be demanded, as afo1efaid, before the returning Officer, or fuch others
as !hall be legally deputed by him.

Sea. 2. And be it further enactet>, That if any She1iff, Mayot,
Bayliff, or other retm ning Officer, tl1all admit any Perfon to be
polled, without taking fuch Oath or Affi1 mation, if demanded, as
aforefaid, fuch 1eturning Officer 01all forfeit the Sum of one Hund1ed
Pounds, to be recovered in Manner afotefaid, together with full Cofis
of Suit; and that if any Perfon thall vote ot poll at fuch Eled:ion,
without having fidl: taken the Oath, or, ·1f a·!?<..f.mker, having made
his Affirmation, as afo1efaid,, if demanded~ fuch Perfon th.all inctir
the

..

'

'\

--··--~

~hereof;.?~ Jlforc(,-d,' ~Th•t t~~~,the Poll;" Qr_°\'ot;e of"fu~ r fer(o.Q. qr ,~'1%~t
Perfof!S (q t;i.egl~mg
refpqpg,, .tha.1' b~, and ,tJi~ {~me ,l$. b_crebi~· ~e,"!' --~~:•:~ ... .

or

dared to pc)~~l and void, ?J)d as !uF?-(hatJ·~ i:_t:Je~e'I allfl ?!_fallowf.d; ~
a.nd the, prefiding Officers. ac' a}l, and every refpe6hve Efetl1ons afore~ - _
·
faid, apd fu~h (wo~n Cle.rlt$_ tlS lh~ll Pe by the~ ~-ppointed, are hereby
refpect1vely authorized and tmpowered to adrnm1ft~r tbe ~hove meµ_..,:
tioned Oaths and Affirmations ; and if any fuch, preliding Officer or
-Officers~ .fworn <;lerk .or Cler~, {hall negleet or r~fofe t9 do, Qt" {hall
,ot~erwifc -.o1feod in the \Prem.ifes. contrary' to the true Inle.nt and
Mean'ing of this AcT; every foch Officer and !wc.rn Clerk thall, for
eve1y fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fixty Pounds oflawful Money
of GREAT:B.RITAIN, betides Cofts of Suit.
And it is hereby further Cttacteb, That if any Perfon or l'aire affirm·
Pe~fons ~1all wilfully, faHly, a~d co~1uptly, take. the fatd O~tbs or j.~J~~;'.lhed a.s
.Affirmat1ons, fet forth and appomted in and by this 'AcT, or either of
them, and be thereof )awfully conv1ded by Indittment or Inform~".!'
tion ; or if any Perfon pr Perfon.s !hall corruptly procure pr (uborn ;my
pthcr Perfo.n to· take the f;iid O<!.ths or Affirmations, QT either of them.,
wherel?y he {hall wilfully and falfly t~ke tbe- faid Oaths or Affirmations>
or either of them, and the Perfqn fo procuring or fuborning th.all be
thereof convjCt!!d by Indiltmerrt or Information> every Perfon fo
offending fhall, for ev.e1 y fuch Offence, incur and fuffer fuch P~nalties>
Forfeitures, and Difabilities, as Perfons convitted Qf wilful ~vd .corrupt Perjury at the c.ommon Law ar.e .l~ble to. .

Sect. 3.

N U M B E R XXII.
In an ACT, intituled, An ACT for the n1ore ANNO • 129•
effectual preventing Bribery and Corruption, in ~d 0'1reorgo
the Eletl:ions of Me111bers to ferve in Parlia111ent., ~
are the following Cltiujes, viz.
E it euaiteb by the King's ,mofi excellent Maj~fty, by and with

B

the Advice and. Confent of •the Lords fpiritqal and temporal, and
Commons in this prefent Parliament atTembled, and by the Authority
of the fame, That fcom and aft~r the twenty fourth Day of June,
in the Yea! .of our Lord one Tboufand feven Hundred and ty;enty
nine, upon every :Elell'ion of any Member or Mepibers to ferve fo~

the Commons in Parliament, every Freebolder1 Citizen, Freeman,
Hurgefs,.

[
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ja~ge~~l~·
Sett. 2. And in cafe of any Eleetion of a Mayor,--0r Sheriff, of
· c~'· 8 the faid City, every Perfon, before he is admitted to poll at fuch Elcc...
~ ti on, lhall, infl:ead of the Oath or Affirmation required in , rin, AcT

made in the ninth Year of the Reign of his late Maje:fty King GEo~G:&
the firfl:, intituled, An AcT for the ~etter qualifying the Manufa8urer9
of Stulfi and rarns in the Crty if Norwich, and Libertiu thereof, to
bear Ojfices ef Magi/lracy in the faid City, andfor regulating Elefli()ns
o.ffuch Ojficers, to be taken at Juch Elections, take the Oath next herein
atter mentioned, or, being one of the People called ~uakers, folemn1y
affirm the E:ffett thereof ,; that is to Jay,
Forms

or

rou

do fwear that you are, and for twelve Ka/endar, Months have
of the City if Norwich, and for .fix Ka/endar
Months ./aft pa/I have heen an Inhabz"tant within the Liberties thereef.,
and that you have not been before polled at this Eleelion.

~:i!i~~ 1~~~f- been, admitted a Freeman

Seet. 3. And in cafe of any Eleetion of any Alderman or CommonCouncil-Men for the faid City, every Perfon (except fuch as are and
1hall be placed in atny of the Hofpitals or Workhoufes of the faid City, ,
or are or lhall be Prifoners for Debt in the common Goa], or other
P1 ifons of the faid City) before he is admitted to poll at fuch Election, lhalJ, inftead of the Oath or Affirmation required by the hefo1ementioned AcT to be taken at fuch Eletl:ions, take the Oath next
herein after mentioned, or, being one of the People called ~uakers,
folemnly affirm the EffeCl: thereof,; that is to fay,

rou do fwear that )'OU are, and for ttzvelve Kalendar Months have been,
admitted a Freeman ef the City qj' Norwich, and for )ix Kalendar
Months la.ft pa.fl have been an Inhabitant withm the Ward ef
f menuoning the Ward for which fuch Elecbon is made] and that you
have not been before polled at this EleElion.
'l'nfoncrs ad
n1a1t:.<.1

10

P 011 •

Setl:. 4. And to prevent Difputes, which may arife touching the
Votes of fuch Perfons, who are or !hall be placed in any of the Hofpitals or Wo1khoufes of the faid City, or Piifone1s fo1 Debt in the
c..ommon Goal, OJ other Pdfons of the faid City ; Be It enncteb by
the Authoiity afo1cfaid, That no Perfon 01 Pc1fons, who now is or
aic, or hc1ea.fter (hall be placed in any Hofpilals or Wo1khoufes
c1ctted 01 letleJ, or that (hall be erel'ted or fetled in or fo1 the faid
City , or is, or ate, 01 !hall be, n Pdfoncr 01 Piifonc1 s fo1 Debt in
the common Goal, or other P1 ifons of the f.ucl City, {hall
admitted
to poll at any Ekll10ns of any Alderman 01 Common-Council-Men,
favc

be

:.

.[
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the f~~e Penalty which the Officer is fubjed: to for the Off"ence above ~A:f°oe'!r:t:;
mentioned.
u.
Chap 24.

· Sett 5. And be -it further ~nacteb by the Authority aforefaid, ._,,,-~y- ..v
That if any returning Officer, Elector, or Perfon, taking the Oath
or Affirmation herein before mentioned, lhall be guilty of ~ilful and
corrupt Perjury, or of falfe affirming, and be thereof convicted by due
Courfe of Law, fuall incur and fuffer the Pains and Penalties, which
by Law are l"nacted or inflicted in Cafes of wilful and corrupt Perjury.
Sed:. 1 r. t.0~obfbeb always, and it is hereby llecla~eb and enacteb
by the Authotity uforefaid, That no Perfon !hall be made liable to any
Incapacity, Difability, Fotfeiture or Penalty, by this AcT laid or imPofed, unlefs Profecution be commenced within two Y cars after foch
Incapacity, D.ifab1hty, Forfeiture or Penalty, thall be incurred, or in
caCe of a P10fecution 1 the fame be carried on without wilful Delay ;
any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

N U M B E R XXIII.
In an ACT_, intituled, An Ac T for the better ANNO r730,
· Elel:.Ltons
n •
•
· of .J.J\v.orwtc
r
· h
of George
regu Ia ting
in
t h e C1ty
, an d 3d cu!r.
8
for preferving the Peace, good Order and Govern-~~
1nent of the faid City, are the Claufas .following,

viz.
E it .cnattcb by the King's moft excellent Majefiy, by and whh
the Advice and Confent of the Lords fpiritual and tempoial, and
Commons in this ptefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authm ity
of the fame, That from and afte1· the twenty fifth Day of Aprtl, one
Thou fand feven Hundred and thitty, eve1 y Perfon, before he is admitted to poll as a Freeman at any EleCl:ion of a Citizen and Citizens
to forve for the fuid Cay of Norwich in Parliament, lhall take the
Oath herein foll: after mentioned, or, being one of the People ~ailed
!i!Juzkers, folemnly affiun the Effed: thereof ; that ts to.fay,

B

rou

do.fwear that you are, and far twelve J{alendar Months have bun, Form or Af
admitted a Freeman if the City <?f Norwich, and that )'Ott have ~z~t been ~l~u~:: ~~
before pol/rd at tins EleCl1011J or [m cafo of an Election for two C1t1zens] .Norwu.la.
/mt jor one Perjou.
Seel:.
G
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the {aid Oaths by the {aid AcT ~ppointed to- be taken, or to
11A~g~~~·
~
11.
affirm the Effect thereof, as afore.Gud, That then tbe PoU or Vote
~ of foe~ Perfon or Perfons refuting, as afor~faid, iball be, aind the

fame 1s hereby beclaJeb to be null and void, and as fuch lhall 1 be
rejell:ed and difallowed ,; and the prefiding Officer for the Time being,
at all and every the refpettive EieCtions aforefaid, and fuch fworn
Clerks, as iball be by him appointed, are hereby refpell:ively authorized and impowered to adminifier the above mentioned Oaths and
Atfomations, and if any fuch prefiding Officer, or fworn Clerks,
ll1all negleet or refofe fo to do, every foch Officer, and {worn Clerk,
lhall for every fuch Refufal fo1feit and pay the Sum of fifty Poands of
lawful Money of GREAT BRITAIN, betides Cofts of Suit.

Sett. 8. And be it hereby further enactell, That if any Perfon or
Perfons, lhall wilfully, faHly, and corruptly, take the faid Oaths or
Affi1 mations fet forth and appointed to be taken in and by this Ac T >
or any of them, and be thereof lawfully convieted by Ind1tl:ment or
Info1 mation, every Perfon fo offending £hall, for eve1y fuch O.ffence:1
incu1 and fuffer fuch Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilities, as Perfons convitl:t:d of wilful and corrupt Perjury, at the common Law are
liable to.

N U M B E R

XXIV.

~,:~:We~:::· In an A CT, intituled'. A~ A CT fo~ encouraging

cha!'. 24.

~

the Growth of Coffee in his Ma.Jefiy s Plantations
in AMERICA, ctre the .follo7JJ~ng C/aufts, viz.

Oath or Ar
firm

lUOil

io1.1t.~n.

to be

AN

D be it further enacteb by the Authority aforefaid,
That f10m and after the fa1d Twenty :fifth Day of
March, one Thoufand feven Hund1ed and thirty five, no Coffee lhall
be foffered to be put on boa1d any Ship or Vcffel in any of his Majefl:y's
Colomcs and Plantations in AMERICA, until the Planter or Grower
of fuch Coffee, or his known Agent, lhall make Oath or Affirmation,
in vV dti1 g, before two of his JVfojefty's Juftices of the Peace, in or
neat the Pl.ice whe1e the fa1d Coffee g1cw, (which Oath Ol Affirmation fuch J11fliccs are he1eby impowe1ed to adminifie1) that the fame
is aClually of the G1 owth and Produce of fuch Plante1 's 01 Grower's
Plant:ition, Jyiog in the Dilhiet, Divifion, or PMilh of
within
the Ifl.uid or Colony of
which O.tth or Afli1mation £hall be
p1oduccd

Sect. 3·

[

5.r

r
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1 1;;~
{ave only for fuch Eletl:i~ns as fuall happen for· that Ward in which ·~1.'J!fl~&·
0
he lhall have inhabited fix Kalendar Months imme<lfately preceding ~ H or
his being placed in fu.ch Hofpital or Workhoufe, or immediately pre- ~
ceding his Imprifonment for Debt in fuch common Goal or other
Prifoni;, and before foch Perfon~ as aforefaid, !hall be admitted to poll
at fuch Election, as aforefaid, he !hall take the Oath, next herein
after mentioned, or, being one o~ the People called ff<gakers, folemnly
affit m the Eifelt thereof ; that zs to fay, .

rou do (wear that you are, and for twelve Kalendar Months have
heen, admitted a Freeman if the City of Not wich, and was an Inha!ntant tn the Ward of
(mentioning the Ward for which
fuch Eleetion is made] fix Kalendar Months immediate/;' precedmg your
being placed into the Hefpital, [if an Hofp1tal-Man,] or into the Workh0tife, (1f in the Workhoufe,J or immediately preceding )'Our Imprifanment, (if a Prifoner for Debt,] and that you have not been before polled
at thrs EleClion.
Sect. 5. And if any Perfon or Perfons !hall refufe or negleet to
take the Oaths hereby refpechvely appointed to be taken, or, being a
!§(,gaker, lhall 1efu{e to make fuch folemn Affirmations, as aforefaid,,
(which Oaths or Affi1mations the Mayor for the Time being, or his
Deputy, or fuch fworn Clerks as fhall by him or his Deputy be appointed, are hereby authorized to adm1mfte1) then and in every fuch
Cafe, the Poll or Vote of fuch Perfon 01 Perfons fo negled:mg or
refuting, (ball be, and the fame is hereby beda~eb to be null and
void, and as fuch !hall be rejelted and difallowed.

Seel:. 7. And be it further enacteb by the Authority- aforefa~d,
That upon every Elell:ion for a Mayor, Sheriff, Alderman, or CommonCouncil-Men, of the faid City, every Perfo_n having a Right to vote
or poll at fuch Eleetion or Elections, !hall, befo1e he be admitted to
poll thereat, if requited by any one of the Cle1ks, at any Poll, fidl
take the Oaths, in and by an AcT made in the fo ft Yea1 of the Reign
of his 1ate M.ljefiy King GEORGE the fidt, intituled, An Ac r for the
ji1rther &curity of h1s }.-fa;efly's Per:fan and Govn·ment, n11d the Succd}ion qf tbe Crown in the Het'rs qf the late Princefs Sorn: IA, being
Proteftants, and for extmguijhint, the Hopes of' the pretended Prince qf
WALES, and bis opm and Ji:cnt Abettors, appointed to be. taken, 01-.
berng one of the People called !ZJtakers, !hall, if iequitcd, as afo1efaid,
folemnly allit m the Effect theleof; and jf any Pei fon or Peifons
(hall, being requhed thereunto, as afo1efaid, rcfufe or negleCl: to t,tke
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, 1 ~~WC~:g;;e tioned in the faid Certificate or Certificates was laded, he did not take -

ct- II
on board, or permit to be laded on board, his laid Ship or Veff'eJ.
v~ either at Sea or elfewhere, any Parcel or Parcels of Coffee, aHd 'that
all the Coffee on board his faid Ship is mentioned and fet forth in t'he
faid Ccruficate or Ce1 ti:ficates ; and upon Entry of fuch Coffee at the
Cuftomhoufe, and paying or fecuring the feveral Duties then due
thereon, a Mark !hall be fet on every Parcel, denoting it to contain
Coffee of the Growth of the BRITISH Plantations, and where and by
-what Ship imported .; and thereupon fuch Parcel or Pa1cels of Coffee
fo marked, fhall be lodged m a Warehoufe or Warehoufes, purfuant
to the DireCl:ions of the faid AcT paffed in the tenth Year of the
Reign of his late Majefiy : And the Importer or Proprietor of any
Parcel or Parcels of Coffee, or any other Perfon, who :Chall be imployed by fuch Importer or Proprietor ,to make an Entry with the
Receiver or Collector of the faid Inland Duty, ihall deliver to the fa1d
Receiver or Colleetor the faid Certificate or Certificates of the Affidavit
or Affirmation of the Growth of the faid Coffee' .in the BRITISH Plantations, made before the ColleClor and Comptroller of the Cufioms,
or naval Officet:s, together with the fa.id Oath or Affirmation made,
as aforefaid, by the M after of fuch Ship or Veifel, at the Port where
fuch Coffee was taken on board, together with the Oath or Affirma.~ copv of oath tion, or a Copy thereof, made by the Planter or Grower before two
or Affirmation. of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace there, in the Manner before
directed ; as alfo the faid Certificate of the Package, Marks, and
Numbers, of the Coffee fo laden on !;ioard ; which faid Certificate or
Ce1tificates, Oath or Affirmation, ihall remain with the faid Collector
or Receiver of the faid Inland Duty.

Seel. 4. And be it fu1ther enacteb by the Authority aforefaid,
That no Commander or othe1 Pei fon having Charge of any Ship or
Veff'eJ, {hall take in, or pe1 mit or fufrer to be taken in, at any of his
Majdly's Plantations in AMERICA, or at Sea, or in any C1eek, Harbour, ot other Place in AMERICA, or !hall land, fuffer, 01 permit to
be landed, out of any Ship or Veff'el in any of the (aid Plantations>
any Coffee of the G1owlh 01 Produce of any foreign Count1y, except
foch Coffee as lh.111be1egularly exported from GREAT BRITAIN, on
pain of forfeiting all foch Coffee, and the Sum of two Hundred
Pounds, and likew1fe l11all fuffcr twelve Months Imp11fonmcnt: Such
Fo1fcitu1e to be fued fo1, 1ecovered and adjudged, in any Coutt of
Rcco1d in any of his Majelly's Dominions in EUROPE, or in any of
Ms MaJcfiy's Plantations; and what !hall be 1ecovcred in Purfuanc.c of
this AcT, in any Com t of Rcc01d in any of his Majcfiy's Domrnions

ill
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or any of
P roduced to the Collector, Comptrollel', and naval Officer,
•
them, by the Perfon or Perfons. who !ball enter or {hip fuch Coffee,

~

1-n2.

thANtN0o 0 eorge
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before the Entry and lhipping thereof for GREAT BRITAIN; and foch ~·i-~.:.,;
Perfon or Perfons !hall hkewife make Oath or Affirmation, before
.
the faid Officers, or any tW'o of them, That the Coffee then to be
!hipped is the very fame Coffee, and no other than what is mentioned
in fuch Oath or Affirmation of the Planter or Grower, or his known
Agent, as aforefaid, which Oath or Atliimation the Colledor.'and
Comptroller of the Cafl:oms, and naval Officer, at the Port where
the {aid Coffee is to- be loaded, or any two of them, are impowered
to adminifter; and tbe faid ColleCtor and Comptroller, and naval
Officer, are hereby required to deliver a Certificate of fuch Affidavit
or Affirmation, under their refped:ive Hands and Seals, to the Com':"
mander or Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel, on board of which the faid
Coffee is to be iliipped , and the Mafter or Perfon having Command
of fuch Ship or Veffel, ihall, before clearing his Ship or Ve!fel, alfQ
m..a.ke Oath in the ltke manner, That he has received fucb Coffee on
board his Ship or Veffel, and that he has no more nor other Coffee on.
board his Ship or Veffcl, than fuch, for which Proofs £hall be made_
as aforefaid 1 and that he will not take or receive any more Coffee on
board before his Arrival in GREAT B.RITAIN, and making a Report
of his Lading there ; for which Affidavit, or Affimation, and Certifi-.
cate, the faid Collector and Comptroller, or naval Officer, tball receive
as a Fee or Reward thf' Sum of five Shillings, and no more; and all
Certificates of fuch Affidavits,, or Affi:mauons, ihall, by the Com-.
mander or l\1aftet of foch Ship or Ve1fe1, importing fuch Coffee into
this Kingdom, be produced, by fuch Mafter or Perfon having Command of the Ship or Ve!fel, to the Colleetor and Comptroller of the
Cuftoms at the Port where fuch Shlp ihall unlade, at the Time of
makmg his Repo1 t, and lhall at the fame Time deliver to fuch Collec-.
tor and Comptroller, a Certificate, under the Hands and Seals of the,
ColleCl:or and Comptroller of the cunoms, and naval Offo:;er, of the
Port or Place where fuch Coftce ll1all have been 01ipped, or any two.,
of them, tell1fying the particular Quantities of fuch Coffee, which,,
fhall be fo laden, and of whkh fuch P1 oofs (ha11 be made, as afo1 efaid,
fpec1fying the P2ckage or Packages in which the fame is contained,
with the particul..1.r Mat k~, Numbe1s and Weights of each Package;
and the fuid M.ifter !hall likew1fe make Oath, or, 1f he be one of the
People c::illcd ff(t1ak.ers, folemnly affirm before them, That the Coffee in,
the .faid Cc1t.ficate or Ce1tifit-ates mentiooed, was trnly taken on
bo.Hd, ns i11 the faid Cc1 tific.ite or Cc1tificates JS exptelfc<l, and that
afte1 his DepaitLHC lJo~ the Place or Plac,es, whc~«~ fuch Coifre mc11tionerl·,
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Witnefs to be examined or made ufe of in fuch ACt:ion ot
• ChH.
Suit, to verify or prove any Matter or Thing by Affidavit or Affidavits
~ in Writing upon Oath,; or in cafe 'the Perfon making fuel• Afjlidavit
Debts in Ame- be one of the People called !!(gakers, then upon his or her folemn
1a· Afii1
r1u 1ecabreAcoffivc
mation_, made before any Mayor• or other chief Magiftrate of the
>'
rma·
•
tion.
City, Borough, or Town corporate m GREAT BRITAIN, where, or
near to which, the Perfon making fuch Affidavit or Affirmation /hall
refide, and certified and tranfmitted under the common Seal of frich
City, Borough, or Town 001 porate, or the Seal of the Office of fuch
Mayor, or other chief Magiftrate, which Oath and folemn Affirmation
every fuch Mayor and chief Magifirate thall be, and is he1eby authorized and impowered to adminifter; and every Affidavit or Affirmation fo made, certified and ttanfm1tted, thall, in all fuch Actions and
Suits, be allowed to be of the fame Force and Effete, as if the Perfon
or Perfons, making the fame upon Oath, or foJemn Affirmation, as
aforefaid, had appeared and fworn, or affirmed, the Matters contained
in fuch Affidavit or Affirmation, vh:d voce in open Court, or upon a.
Commiffion iffued for the Examination of Witnelfes, or of any Party
in any fuch Action or Suit 1efpell:ively ; ~iobtbett, That in every
fuch Affidavit and Affirmation, there !hall be expreffed the Addition
of the Party making fuch Affidavit or Affirmation, and the particular
Place of h1s or her Abode.
Affinnat1on

pr;iv,ded for.

SeCt:. 2. And be it further enacteb by the Authority aforefaid,
That in all Suits now depending, or hereafter to be brought in any
Court of Law 01 Equity, by or in Behalf of his Majefty, his Heiis
and Succeffors, in any of the faid Plantations, for or relating to any
Debt or Account, that his Ma1efty, his Hei1s and Succelfors, fhall and
!'nay ptove his and thei1 Dc::bts and Accounts, and examine his or
their Wimefs or Witneffes, by Affidavit or Affi.1 mation, in like manner
as any Subjell: or SubjeCl:s is or are impowe1ed, or may do, by this
prefent AcT.
Sect. 3. lf)iobibeTl always, and it is hereby further enncteb, That
if any Pct fon making foch Affidavit upon Oath, 01 folemn Aflii mat1on,
as afo1 efaid, !hall be guilty of falf1y and wilfully fwea1 ing 01 affi1 ming
any Matter or Thing in fuch Affidavit or Affirmation, which if the
fame had been fwoxn, upon an Examination in the ufual Fo1 m, would
have amounted to wilful and co1 rupt Pet jury, every Perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully conv1Cl:ed, :!hall incur the fame Penalties
and Fo1fo1tmes, as by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm are ptovided again.tl Pe1fons conviCl.cd of wllful and co11upt Pe1jury.

NUMBER
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1 1~11:
in EUROPE, fhall be paid, one Moiety to his Majefiy, and the other 5t:N~~
0
Moiety to the Perfon or Perfons who iliall inform or fue for the fame;
u. eorg~
and what !hall be recovered in -the Plantations lhall be divided, one ~
Third to his Majefiy, one Third to the Governor or Commander in
-'
chief, and the other Third to the Perfon or Perfons, who !hall inform
or fue for the fame.

Sell:. 5. And be it euacte'b by the Authority aforefaid, That if P'orfigers ot
.11... 11 r. )fl
' k e any 0 at h or Affi rmatlon
• by t h'is AcT be
Cerc1 cates ro
any Per fcon u1a
Ja y ma
unprifoneddireCted to be made, and 1hall the1 eof be legally convicted in any of and fiued zool.
his MaJefty's Courts of Reco1 d in GREAT BRITAIN, or in any of the
Courts of Admiralty in any of the faid Plantations, where fuch Offence
was committed, fuch Perfon, fo guilty, thall forfeit the Sum of two
Hundred Pounds, and be imprifoned for the Spac,e of twelve Months;
and if any Perfon thall forge or counterfeit a Certificate of the faid
Oa.th er Affirmation, or thall publith fuch Certrficate, knowing the
fame to be forged or counterfeited, and be legally convieted thereof.
in any of the Courts aforefaid, fuch Perfon lhall forfeit the Sum of
two Hundred Pounds, and fuch Forfeiture 1hall be paid, one Moiety
to his Majefty, and the other Moiety to the Pe1fon or Perfons who
1hall inform and foe for the fame, to be recovered and divided as is
before directed and appointed.

N U M B E R

XX\T.

In ctn ACT_, intituled_, An ACT for the 1nore eafiy ANNoa 1132.
.
5th of eorgc
. M . ft , Pl
R.ecovcry of De b ts in 1us
a.Je y s antat1011s c1i!~ 7 •
and Colonies in .AM E RI c A_, are the fallowing .._,,-...,,-.._,

G¥a11/es_, viz.
E it ettacte'b by the King's mofi. excellent Majeay, by and with
the Advice and Confent of the Lords fpii 1tual and temporal, and
Commons in this p1efent Patliamcnt alli::mblcd, and by the Authoiity
of the fame, That f1om and after the twenty ninth Dny of St'jitm1/Jtr,
whic.h n1all be in the Yeat of our Lo1d, one Thoufand fevcn Hundred
and thiLty two, in any AClion or Suit then depending, or thc1eafter
to be b1ought in any Court of Law or Equity in any of the faid
Plantations, for or relating to any Debt or Account, whe1 ein any
Pci!on 1efiding in GREAT IlRITAlN, flmll he a Party, it {hall and
may be lawful to and for the fiantiff or Defendant, and alfo to nnd

B
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~t~°a:l?~ her, or th~ir Cred.ito1s (and being thereof Iawf~lly convicted by.Judgch II
rnent or Informat10n) fhall be deemed and adjudged to be gu1ltv of
~~ Felony, and fhall fuffer as Felons, wit~out Benefit of Clergy. ; "' ,
.
Sea. 12. t9~obibeb always, and be it enacteb by the Authority
aforefaid, That nothmg in this AcT !hall be conftrued to extend, or
give, or grant any Pdvilege, Benefit or Advantage to any Bankrupt
whatfoever, againft whom a Commiffion of Bankrupt under the great
Seal of GREAT BRITAIN, .fince the faid fourteenth Day of May, which
wns in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand feven Hund1ed and twenty
nine, hath iftued, or he1eafter fhall 1ffue, who hath or {hall, for o.r
upon Maniage of any of his or her Ch1ld1en, have given, advanced,
or paid, above the Value of one Hund1 ed Pounds, unlefs he or fhe
1l1all prove, or by his or her Books fairly kept, 01 otherwife upon his
or her Oath, 01, bemg of the People called ~uakers, upon folemn
Affirmation, before the major Part of the Commiffione1s m foch
Commiffion named and auth01ized, That he or the had, at the Time
thereof, over and above the V nlue fo given, advanced-, or paid, remaining in Goods, Wares, Debts, 1 eady Money, or other Efiate real or
per!Onal, fufficient to pay and fatisfy unto each and eve1 y Pei fon, to
whom he or the was any ways mdebted, thei1 full and enti1e Debts ;
01 who hath or fhall have loft m any one D.iy the Sum 01 Value of
five Pounds, or rn the whole the Sum or Value of one Hundred
Poundfl, within the Space of; twelve Months next precedrng his, her,
or theu becomrng Bank1upt, in playing at or vvith C.uds, Dice,
Tables, Tennis, Bowls, Billiards, Shovelbo.\1d, or in or by Cockforhtrng, Ho1fo-1accs, Dog-matches, 01 Foot-1aces 1 or other Paftimes,
cf:1me, 01 Games, whatfoever, 01 in or by bearing a Sha1 c 01 l'at t m
the Stakes, Wage1s 01 Adventures, or in 01 by betting on the Sides or
Hands of foch as do or fhall play, aet, 11de or run, as afotefa1d , or
that within one Yeat before he or {he became Bank1upt, {ball have
loft. the Sum of one Hund1ed Pounds, by one 01 mo1c ContraCls for the
Pnrcbufe, Sale, Refufal, or Dchvc1 y of any Stadt of any Company
o. Cor poi ation w hatfoever, 01 any P.u ts or Shares of any Gove1 nment
01 pu blick Funds 01 Securities, w hc1 e cve1 y fuch Conti .:tct was not to
he pc1 {o1 med withm one Vveek, f1om the Time of the n-Hi.kmg foch
( '011t1 all, or whe1e the Stock 01 olhe1 Thing, fo bought or fold, was
not aClu.illy trnnsfou ed 01 dehvc1cd m Pudu.rnce of fuc.h Contrncr.

!;u~. 26. - - Commil1ione1s f11all ndmit the Pioof of any Cred1to1's
I h.bt, th.it !hall h·:c "melt..: f1<H1\ the Place of fuch meeting of the
Comm11Iionc1~, by Atli.l.w1t1 01, being of the People called ~takers,
by

[
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N U M B- E R XXVI.
-In an ACT, intituled-'.. An ACT
to p.revent the ::;thANNroae 1J
co1nn1itting of Frauds by Bankrupts, jeveral cha~. 30•
'Provifzons are made for accepting the falemn ~
Affirmation ef the 'People called Quakers, viz.
1

0

Sell:. r. THAT if any Perfon or Pe1fons, who fince the fourteenth
Day of May, which was rn the Year of our Lord one
Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty nine, hath or have become
Bankrupt, or who £hall at any Time hereafter, during the Continuance
of this Acr, become Bankrupt, within the Intent and Meaning of
the feveral Statutes made and now in force concerning Bank1upts,
or any of them, and againft whom a Commiffion of Bankrupt under
the g1eat Seal of GREAT-BRITAIN hath, fince the faid fou1teenth Day
of May, which was in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand feven
Hund1ed ·and twenty nine, been awarded and iffued out, or 1ba11 at
any Time hereafter be awa1ded and iffued out, whereupon the Pe1fori
or Pe1fons, againft whom fuch Commifilon hath iffued or thall iflue,
hath or have been, or fhall be declared Bankrupt or Bankrupts, lhdl
not within forty two Days after Notice thereof in Writing, to be left
at the ufual Place of Abode of fuch Perfon or Perfons, or perfonal
Notice, in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons be then in Prifon, and Notice
given in the London Gazette, that fuch Commiffion or Commiffions,
is, are, or have been i{foed, and of the Time and PJace of a Meeting
of the Commiffioners the1ein named, or the major Part of them,
furrender him, her, or themfe)ves, to the faid Commiffioners named
in the faid Commifiion, or the major Part of them, and fign or fob!cdbe foch Sui tender, and fobmit to be examined fiom Tune to Time
upon Oath, nr, being of the People called §<.!,takers, upon the folemn
Affirmation by Law appointed for fuch People, by and before fuch
Commiffionc1s, or the major Part of them, by fuch Comm1f1lon
authodzed, and in all Thin.gs confo11n to the fevc1al Statutes al1eady
made and now in force concerning Bankrnpts, &c. - and, in cafo of
any Default and wilful Omi:ffion in not funcndering and fobm1tting
to be examined, as aforefaid, 01 in cafe he, {he, or they fi1all remove,
conceal, or embezzJe any Pait of fuch his, bet, or thch Ell.Uc, real
01 petfonal, to the Value of twenty Pounds, or any Books of Account,
P•1pe1s, or W1itings 1elatmg the1eto, with an Intent to defraud his,

H

her,
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of the People

ca1'!ed Quakers
provided for.

XXVII.

Jn an ACT, intituled, An ACT for granting an Aid
to his Majefty by a Land Tax, to be raifed in
GREAT BRITAIN, for the Service of the Year one
Thoufand feven Hundred and thirty three, is the
.following Clauje; that is to iay,

b.lbeiead certain Perfons
Ditfenters from the Church of England, common!¥
ca1led 9<gakers, and now known to be fuch, in ENGLAND, WALES, and Berwick upon 'F1.ued, do fcruple the taking of any
Oaths, It lhall be fufficient for any fuch Perfons to make and fubfczibe
the like Declaration of Fidelity to his Majefty, as was contained in
an AcT made in the Parliament held in the firft Year of the Reign
of their Jate Majefiies King WILLIAM and Queen MARY, intituled
An AcT far exempting their Maje/lies Proteftant Sub;eBs, Dfffenter;
from the Church o.f ENGLAND, from the Penalties ef certain Laws;
which Decla1ation any two or more of the Comm1ffioners appointed
for the executing this AcT, a1e he1eby required and impowered to
adminifler ; and every fuch Perfon fo doing, thall not be liable to,
01 chargeable with, any of the double Rates aforefaid.
Seer.

57.

'.3~1ltobibeb neverthelefs, That

-1J-'

N. B. In the Land 'I'nx AcT far the next Tear, viz. 1734, the
farrgomg Glatt.fa ts repeated Ve1batim, Sect. 58.
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by folemn Affirmation, and alfo pe~mit any Pe1fon du 1y autl~o~i~ed by ~tt~~i:tl&~
Letter of Attorney from foch Creditors, Oath or Affirmation being
JI
made of the due Execution thereof, either by an Affidavit {worn, or Af- ~
firmation made befo1e a Mafter in Chancely, Ordina1y or Extraordinary, or before the Comm1ffione1s, 'Vt'L'd voce, (which Oath or Affirmation they are hereby iefpelbvely authorized to admimll:er) And
in cafe of Ct editors re1idrng in foreign Parts, fuch Affidavits or folemn
Affirmations to be made before a Mag1ihate, where the Party {hall be
1efidmg, and !hall together with fuch Cred1to1's Letters of Attorney
be ntteiled by a Notary Publ1ck, to vote in the Choice of an Afiignee
ot Affignees of fuch Bankrnpt's Ell:ate and Eff.:Cls, in the Place anJ
Stead of foch C1editor, &c.
Sea. 29. And b.ll}eiea~ many Abufes have been committed by
pretended Creditors of Bankrnpts, Be 1t ~nacteD by the Aotho11ty
afo1efa1d, That if any Pe1fon at any Time hereafte1 fliall, befo1e the
aeting Commiffione1s in any Commiffion of Bankmpt, qr by Affidavit
01 Affirmation exhibited to them, fwear or depofe, or, being of the
People called ~takers, a!fom, Th.i:.t any Sum of Money is due to lmn
0t her, from an:t Bankrupt or Bankrupts, which Sum of Money is not
really due or owing ; or !hall {wear or affirm, that more is due than
is really due or owmg, knowfog the fame ro be not due or owrng,
and that fuch Oath or Affirmation is falfe and untme, and being
thereof convill:ed by Indictment or Information, foch Perfon iliall fuffer
the Pains and Penalties in:fl1Cl:ed by the feveial Statutes made, and
now in Force againll: wilful Perjury, and !hall moreover be liable to
pay double the Sum fo fworn or affirmed to be due or owirig, as
afo1efaid, to be recovered and levied as other Penalties and Fo1 fe1m1 es
a1e upon penal Statutes after Con vie.Hon to be levied and 1ecove1 ed ;
and fuch double Sum a1a1l be equally divided among all the Ci ed1tors
feekrng Relief under the fa1d Comm11lion.

Seel. 3 3. And upon every foch Meeting, the A.Blgnec or
Affignecs lb.ill p1oduce to the faid Commiflionc1s and Creditors tht:11
p1dent, fa11 and .1ufl: Accounts of all his and their Receipts and Payments touch111g the faid Bank1upt's Efiate and Effects, and of what
lb.ill iemain outfl:.rndrng, and the P.ti ticu1a1s the1co(: and ih:ill, j[ the
Cred1Lo1s then prefent, m the majvr Patt of them, icquiie the fame,
be examined upon O.ith, OJ, being of the People called .'fl.!,takt•rs, upon
folcmn Affi.1111at1on, before the faid Comm1fiionc1~, or the major Part
of them, touching the Trnth of foch Acconnts.
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XXIX.

In an ACT,, intituled,, An ACT for the publick
rcgiftering of all Deeds, Conveyances,, Wills, and
other Incu1nbrances that Jhall be 111ade of, or that
111ay affeCl::, any Honors, Manors, Lands, Tene111ents, or I-Iered1tainents, within the North
Riding of the County of Tork, after the nine ,111u
twentieth l)ay of September, one Thoufa.nc;l feven
Hundred and thirty fix, ts as follo7vs, VLZ.

enactell by the Autholity aforefaid,
That a Merno1 ial of fuch Deeds, Conveyances, and
Wills, as il1all be made and executed in any Place not w ithrn fo1 ty Miles of the faid publick Regifier Office, which do or may concern
or affeCI: any Hono1s, Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
in the {aid North Riding, {hall be ent1ed or regiflred by the aforefaid
Reg1fter or his Deputy, in cafe an Affidavit fworn, or a folemn
Affirmation of a Perfon of the Pe1fwafion of the People called !fl<gakers,
made 111 W11trng, before one of the Judges at Weflmzn/fer, or a 1V1after
in Chancel y, Ordina1 y 01 Ext1 aordrna1 y, be brought with the faid
Memm iJ.l to the fa1d Regtller, 01 his Deputy, wherein one of the
W1tne!fes to the Execut10n of foch Deeds and Conveyances 111all (wear,
or, being a f'<.!,taker, {hall anirm, That he 01 lhe faw the fame executed,
and the Memo11J.l figned and fealed, as aforefa1d ; or, whc1cin one of
the Witneffos lo the Me mot rnl of any Will {hall f wea1, 01, bcrng a
§(},taker, lhall affi1m, That he or {he iaw fuc.h Memoiial figncd and
ka.lcd, as afore!aid ; and the fame fh1ll be a fof11cicnl Autho11ty to the
fJ 1d Rcgille1 or l11S Deputy, to give the Party that br mgs fuch 1Vfem01,.il and Afiid,wH, or Aflitmatton, a Ceiuficatc of the 1cgiftedng
foc.h l\kmo1i.1l, whKh Ccr t1fic,1lc figncd by the f.ud Rcgiilc1, 01 Jrn,
Deputy, !h.111 be tclkcn and allowed as Evidence of the Rcg1!111cs of
the fame Memo1 i.1ls, jn all Coui ts of Rc.co1 d wliatfocvc1 ; any T'h1ng
rn this AcT to the contrn1y thc1cof contained iu any w1fo notw1Lh!l.111drng.
Sea. 13.

,;\ ND be it further

..L"-1.
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XXVIII.

In an ACT, intituled, An ACT to explain and 1 t:~'b::,.~
ainend an ACT pafied in the eleventh Year of cha~\,.
his late Majefty King GEoR.GE the firft., intituled, .....,,.-y-....,.;
.An ACT far the better regulating the Manu·
fatlure ef Cloth in the Weft Riding if the County
q/ YoRK, is as follows, 'Viz.

AND

b.llJe~ea~ feveral Sums of Money have been Jn cafo of'
borrowed and taken up at fotereft by divers Cloth1ers, ~~ed'~n h~~;
which Sums have been expended and di:lburfed in and about the Clothing Mt.
obtaining of the faid AcT of the efeventh Year of his faid late
Majefty>s Reign, and in endeav-0uring to procure aBill, which in the
fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefry was brought into
Parliament, for explaining, amending, and making more effectual, the
faid AcT to pafs into a Law, which neverthelefs did not pafs; and
feveral Sums of Money have been and will be expended and difburfed
in obtaining this ptefent AcT : Now it is hereby enacteb by the
Authority aforefa1d, That all and every Perfon or Perfons, to or by;
whom any Money is or fhall be due, owing or difbmfed, upon the
Account above mentioned, iliall and may, at the next ~arter-Se:ffions
to be holden for the faid We/} Riding, after the faid twenty fourth
Day of 'Jzme, one Tl1oufand (even Hundred and thirty four, deliver
in their 1efpetlive Bills or Accounts of their 1efpeClive Di:lburfements,
Debts, and Demands then due to them refpeClively, and make Oath
• a "<.Jta1te1
G),
l
•
6).
1,
.I". f
Q.ualcc1 < Af( 01,. berng
or ....._,utlt•trs,
ma k e a 10
emn Affi 1n1a t'I?n ) o f t h e litmauon
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sc:~f'ge~;/1· Chancery, in - any of the Cafes herein mentioned, and be thereof
JI.
lawfully convided, fuch Perfon or Perfons thall incur and be liable
1
6
~ to the fame Penalties, as if the fame Oath had been made in 1 any of
the Courts of Record at We/}minjler.

N. B.

rf

'!'be Ajjirmation is a!fo provided far in fame other ClaefeJ
the fame Ac T.
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XXX.

In an A C T_, tntituled_, An A C T to explain and
Sth t1feorge
a in end an A C T paffed in the fecond Year of the
~~
Reign of his prefent Majefty_, intituled, An J-\..CT
for the Relief of' 'Debtors, 7uith r~/petl to the
lmprijonn:ent ef their ']>erfons, is the following
Claufe,, vtz.
ANNO

[ns·

0

2

rams and Pc
011
talfc.:

nalucs

~ffinmng.

AN

D be it further enacteb by the Authority aforefaid,
That in all Cafes, whetein by the* faid AcTs, or either
of them, an Oath is required, the folemn Affirmation of any Perfon,
being a !flual<er, lhall and may be accepted and taken in lieu thereof;
and every Pe1fon making fuch Affi1mation, who fuall be conviCted
of wilful and falfe affirming, lhall rncur and fuffer fuch and the fame
Pains
Penalties ' and Forfeitures
as a1e inflicted and impofed
by •any
, >
•
>
•
Laws and Statlltes of tl11S Realm, upon Pe1fons conv1Cted of wilful
and con upt Perjury.
Sect. 6.

·'f<

N': B.

:!'be Ac Ts rifi:r'd to, are z GE o R
and 2 GEORGE II. C/Jap. 27.
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S·ea. 18. And be it fut ther euacte'D by the A.uthm ity-aforefaid, That 81:tt~
0

1

1u.

all and every Memorials of Judgment, Statutes, and Recogni,zances,.
n;iorge
fo to be entred and regifrred at the fu1d Reg1fi:er Office, as afor.efaid, ~
fhall be in W1 iting, and exprefs and contain, in cafe of foch J111dgment, the Names of the Plaintiffs, and the Names and Additions 11 11~ 0~j~f~
ther1ein of the Defendfants,dt!1e Su'"'msftlS1ereby recodve_;ed, a~d the Timhe ~°ctn'ft·e'._~~~-fl4
of t 1e figmng tbereo ; an m ca1e o tatutes a.n 1.-..ecogmzances, t e zanc(l!.
Date of foch Statute or Recognizance, the Names and Additions of
the Cognizor and Cogmzees the1em, and for what Sums and befot e
whom the fame were acknowledged; and that·in Oider to the making
an Entry of fuch Memorials of Judgments, Statutes and Recognizances, as aforefa1d, the Party and Panics defitmg the fame, {hall
produce to, a'1d leave with, the .f.t1d Regrlter or his Deputy, to be
filed 111 the fa1d publ1ck or Reg11ler Office, a 1V1emorial of foch Judgment, Statute, 01 Recognizance, figned by the p1oper Officer 01 his
Deputy, who {hall fign foch Judgment, or his Succeifor in the fameOffi.ce, 01 by the proper Office1 in whole Office fuch Statute or Recognizance !hall be emolled, together with an Affidavit fworn, or fole.mn
Affirmation in W1iting of a Pe1fon of the Pe1fwafion of.. the People Affi nnatlon
•
called $?.._uakcrs, made before one of the Judges at J-Vejlmmfler, or a to be mad~ m
Mafl:er m Chancery, that fuch Memorial was duly figned by the Wming.
Oflicer, whofe Name {hall appear to be thereunto fet, wh1ch Memorial
fuch 1efpecl:ive Of11cer is hereby required to give foch Pfanti.tf or
PI.rntiffs, Cognh,ee 01 Cognizces, or his, her, or their Executors or
Admi010:rato1s, or Attorney, or any of them, he, !he, or they, paying
fo1 the fame one Shilling,_ and no mote.

Sea. 3 r. And be it fm ther cnnctcil, That if any Pcrfon or Pe1fons {lull at auy Time f')1ge 01: counterfeit any Ent1y of the Acknowledgment of any Ba1ga111cr in fuch B.ugain and Sale, as afo1efa1d, o•
any fucb J\.1cmorial, Ce1t1ficate, or Indo1fement, as is he1e111 mentioned or duected, and be the1eof lawfully conv1Cled, foch Perfon or
Pc1fons fiMII incur and be liable to luch Patns and Penalties as Ill and
by an AcT nude m the fifth Yeat of ~ecn Eli:urbeth, intitule<l, Art
AcT agm11ft F01·gcry qffalje Deeds and 11/ritmgr, ate impofed upon
Pei fans, fo1 fo1 g1ng and publi!11ing falfc Deeds, Chatters, or Wiitrngs
fr aled, Corn t Rolls 01 Wills, whereby the Ft eehold and Jnheiitance
of any Pei fon or Pc1fons, of, m, or to any Lands, Tenements and
Hc1c<lilamcnts, {hall or may be moldled, t1oublcd, or cha1 gee!; and
that if any Pct fon or Pt.:t fons fhall at any Time fot fwc:lr him(df, or,
hcing a !?isttkcr, (h.111 faHly, mnlic1011fly, and c..01 ruptly nffi1 m, bLfo1c I:ilfo ~m,m
thc ia1d Rcr?iflt.:r
or his Deputy, or bdo1c any Judge 01 lYlaflcr in rn1·ll1~dro ti.. 1·t1~
CbalK<.l yl

11

r
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like manner. •of the Value of the Goods
and Chattels by him,. her, or
•

them refpecltvely fo fraudulently earned off, or concealed, as afore~ faid ;. and upon full ~roof ~f the Offence, by 01 der under their
Hands and Seals, the fa1d Juihces of Peace may and 1hall ad.Judge the
Offender or Offenders to pay double the Value of th~ faid Goods a~d
Chattels to fuch Landlord or Landlords, his, her,' or their Bayliff.
Servant or Agent, at fuch Time as the faid Juftices 1hall appoint :
And in cafe the Offender or Offenders, having Notice of fuch Order,
1hall refufe or negleCl: fo to do, may and fhaH, by Warrant U'flder
their Hands and Seals, levy the fame .by Diftrefs and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders ; and for want
fuch Diftrefs, may commit the Offender or Offenders to the Houfe of
Co1 reel: ion, the1e to be kept to hard Labour, without Bail or Mainprize, for the Space of fix 1\tionths, unlefs the Money fo ordered to
be paid, as aforefaid, !hall be fooner fatisfied.
u,

of
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XX XIII.

In an ACT, intituled, An ACT for continuing the
ACT 1nade in the eighth Year of the R.eign of
. ft y ('),
l
her 1ate M a_1e
'-'-ueen A NNE, to regu l.6tte t1Je
· 'Price and .Aj/ize of' Bread; and f0r continuing,
cxpLiining and ainending the ACT 111ade in the
fecond Year of the 1leign of his .pre:fent Majeity,
for the better Regulation o/ ./lttornies and 'Solt.cztors, is as follows, viz.
Seet. 8.

ANPerfon,
D be it cnacteb by the Authority aforefaid, That any
being one of the People called
who

ff<.!lahers,
may have fe1 ved, 01 1hall hereafter ferve, a Clerklhip with an Attorney or Solicitor, and 1hall be qualified as by the * faid AcT befo1e is
required, lhall, upon tal~ing his folemn Affirmation rnftead of the
Oaths thereby direClcd to be taken, before fuch Judges and othe1s
who are he1eby autho11zed and required to adminifier the faid
Affit mation, be admitted and enrolled as an Attorney or Sollicitor,
as if he had taken the fa.id Oaths ; any Thing in the faid AcT to the
c..ontla1 y notwithilanding.
Y.c· N. B.
'!'he AcT rifrn'd to, is tbat
Regulation o.J Attorm;'s and So/rutors,

if 2

GEORGE

II.far the /Jetter

NUMBER

Jn

an

N U M B E R XXXI.
AC _T, intituled, An ACT for Relief of •c~~~~~~

infolvent Debtors, is the following Clauje, viz.
Sect. 44·

ANThat
D be it further enatteb
in aJI Cafes, wherein

ch!~.

•o.

~

by the Authority aforefaid, Falt,,ood pa•
by this Ac T an Oath is;::~ as Per.
required, the folemn Affirmation of any Perfon, being a ~aker, thall
and may be accepted and taken in lieu thereof; and every Perfon
making foch Affirmation, who ihall be convicted of wilful and falfc
affirming, thall incur and fuffc:r fuch and the fame Penalties, as are
inflitl:ed and impofed by this Ac T upon Perfons conviCl:ed of wilful
Perjury.

NUMBER XXXII.
In an A c T, inti.tuled, Ail A c T for the 1nore
\'·

·'

•

•

ANNO r/J&,

1 uh

ot George

effectual fecunng the Pay1nent of Rents, and chu. ·
preventing Frauds by Tenants, is the following ~
Claufa, viz.
Sea. 4. ~m.obfbeb• always, and be it enatteb by the Authority
aforefa1d, That where the Goods and Chattels fo
·
fraudulently carried off, or concealed, f11all not exceed
the Value of fifty Pounds, it ihall and may be lawful for the Landlord or Landlords, from whofe Eftate fuch Goods or Chattels were
removed, his, her, or their Bayliff, Servant, or Agent in his, her,
or their Behalf, to exhibit a Complaint in Writing againft !uch
Offender or Offenders, before two or more Juftices of the Peace of
the fame County, Ridin.g, or Divifion of fuch County, refidmg neat·
the Place whence fuch Goods and Chattels were removed, or pear
the Place where the fame we1e fuund, not being interefted in the
Lands'or Tenements whence fuch Goods were removed, who may
!ummon the Parties concerned, e'(amine the Fad:, and all proper
WitnefTes upon Oath, or, if any fuc.h Witnet5 be one of the People
called R!_1akers, upon Affirmation required by Law, and in a fumma1y Way determine, whether filch Perfon or Perfons be guilty of
tbe Offence, with which he or they are charged, and to enquire in

I

like

Alfidrmda,.tio~
1or in

prov1

f'

care, of Rents,
&c.

N U M B E- R

XXXV.

•:i.~~e~il.; In an ACT, i~tituled, An ACT for taking off the
ct!~21.
Duties upon Woolen and Bay Yarn import~d fro1n
~
IRELAND to ENGLAND, and for the more effeCl:ua1
preventing the Exportation of Wool fro1n GREAT
BRIT.A.IN, and of Wool, and Wool 1nanufatl:ured,
fro1n IRELAND 'to other Parts, is the following

Claufa, viz.
Affirmation

to be accept~d
equally "'1th

an Oarh.

Torm of a
C111 •1fiLJ.11:.

AN

D be it further enacteb by the Authority aforefaid~
That from and after the faid twenty fifth Day of
December, one Thoufand feven Hundred and thirty nine, no Ship or
Veffel whatfoever iliall be deemed, or pafs as a Ship of the Built of
GREAT BRITAIN or IRELAND, fo as to be qualified to load or take
on board, in any of the Ports of IREL'AND, herein appointed for that
Purpofe, any Wool, Woolen or Bay Yarn, or other the Species before
mentioned, in order to import or bring the fame into the Ports of
GREAT BRITAIN, in this AcT mentioned and appointed for that ·
Purpofe, until the Perfon or Perfons claiming Property in fuch Ship
or Veffel, £hall reg1ll:er the fame as followetb; (that is to fay) Proof
fball be made upon [he Oath, or Affirmation, in cafe the Perfon be a
!zyaker, of one or more of tbe Owners of fuch Ship or Veffel, before
the ColleCtor and Comptroller of his Majelly's Cufroms in fuch P01 t
of GREAT BRITAIN or IRELAND refpeCl:ively, to which fuch Ship or
Velfel lhall belong ; which Oath or Affirmation the faid Officers of'
the Cufioms 1efpeetively are hereby authorized to adminifter in the
Tenor following ; that is to fay,
·
Sect. 7·

I A. B. do mt1ke Oath (or being a !zyaker, do folemn/y 4/jirm) that
the Ship
qf
rzvbereif
is at prefent Maj/er,
being
/;uilt of
Tons, was bwlt ot
m the Year
and that,
of
and
of
are at prift'nt
Ownrrs thereof; and tliat 110 Foreigner, direelly or indireelly, hatb any
Share, Part, or lutertfi t/1-, em.
A Ce1 tificate of whid1 Oath, or Affirmation, a.tteflcd by the Colkclo1 and Comptroller of the Cu!toms, who adminifier the fame,
under

''

NU M B'E R XXXIV.
In an ACT, intituled, An AC T to enable the

ANNO

•n!il·

.
.
V
.
l2thofGacirge
P ar1'flnone.rs
of t J_ie ·p a~·1'fh o f S aint
.n..athertne
cha~· 1 7•
Coleman in Fenchurch-flreet, in the City of Lon- ~
don~ to rebuild the Church of the faid Parifh, ts
1

the followtn15.

ClauJe~

viz.

AND

be it f~tther enacteil by the Authority afo1~faid,
That the fa1d Collectors or Receivers > to be appointed
as aforefa1d, ihall from Tin.le to Time pay -over,' all and every the
Sum and Sums of Money by them refpecrively colletted and received,
to fuch Perfon or Perfons as the faid Truftees, or any feven or more
-of them, !hall, by any Writing or Writings under their Hands and
Seals, authorize and empower. to rec~ive the· fame, to be applied
according to the true Intent . and Meaning of this AcT, and not
otherwife ; and every' fuch Collector or Receiver iliall fairly enter, in
one or more Book or Books, to be kept for that Purpofe, all and
every Sum and Sums of Money, which they and every of them lhall
have iefpechvely received, collected, levied, or paid by Virtue of this
AcT, or by Virtue of any Power or Authority in Purfuance thereof.
or by reafon or means of any Office refpectively, with the refpective
Times of their receiving and paying the fame ; and thall upon Oath.
or folernn Affirmation, being one of the People called !?<.!fakers, as
often as required by the faid Trn(l:ees, or any feven or more of them.
before one or mo1e Juftice or Jufi:ices of the Peace for the faid City
of London (wh1ch Oath or Affirmation fuch Jull:ice or Juil:ices is and
are he1eby impowe1ed to admmifte1) give a true, exact and pe1feCl:
Account- in Wlltrng, under his and their Hand 01 Hands, of sill
Monies which he
they tball have colleClcd, levied, 1cceived, 01·
paid, by reafon of his or their faid Office; for which Oath or Affomation, no Fee or Reward thall be taken, and die fame may be taken
in W1iting without any Stamp thereon.
Sect. 7·

or

I

2

NUMBER

Out, or At·
firmarion t'o be

equally accept
ed.

r
ANNl3 r7~9.
nth of George

u.

10

1

Ve.ffel iliall happen to be, of the Intention of.fueh Mailer, .or other
.r. h Sh.
Jr.
.
Per!on, or any Owner, t h at iuc
1p or V euel
·fhall
proceed to the

faid Sugar Colonies or fome of them, in order to lade Sugars'1 to be
~ carried to fome othe1 Part_ of Et:TROPE than GREAT BRITAIN ; and
that'fuch Mafter, or other Perfon taking Charge of fuch Vefi'el, as
aforefaid, or Owner, fuall enter into Bond, to the Ufe of his Majefty,
his Heii-s and Succefiors, with one or more fufficient Securities, in the
Sum of one Thoufand Pounds, if the Ship be of lefs Burthen than
one Hundred Tons ; and in the Sum of two Thoufand Pounds, if
fi1e be of that or greater Burthen, with Condition, that in cafe a Licence
be granted, giving Liberty to foch Ship or VeiTel to lade and cany
Sugars from his Majelly's Sugar Colomes to foreign Parts, That fuch
Ship or VeiTel /hall proceed from GREAT BRITAIN to the faid Sugar
Colonies, and !hall deliver the faid Licence to the Collector,, Comptroller; and naval Officer there, in cafe he mtends to make ufe of the
Libe1ty granted by fuch Licence, which he fhaU declare in Writing to
the Collector, Comptroller, and naval Officer, before he takes any
Goods on board ; and that m fuch Cafe no Tobacco, Molaffes, Ginger,
Cotton, Wool, Indigo, Fuftick, or other dying Wood, Tar, Pitch,
Turpentine, Hemp, Mafts, Yards, Bowfprirs, Copper Ore, Beaverfkms, or other Fu11s, of the G1owth, Production or ManufaCl:ure of
any Brztijb ~lantat1on in AMERICA, fhall be taken on boa1d any foch
Ship or Veifel, unlefs it be fo1 the neceffary Provifions m her Voyage ;
and that fuch Ship or Veifel, before ihe p1oceeds to any foreign Port or
Place, fball touch at fome Port in GnEAT BRITAIN, and that the
Mafier, 01 Perfon having the Command of fuch Ship, ~hall deliver to
the Cuftomer, or ColleCl:or, and Compt1oller of fuch Port, a true and
exaCl: Mamfeflo attdlt:d upon Oath, 01, if a §Juaker,
by Affomation,
Affirmation
·~
to betaken
of the whole Ladmg, mentioning the Matks, Numbe1s, Package and
Contents of all the Goods on boa1d ; and !hall alfo bring back and
pi oduce to thcn1 the L1ccnc.e granted for fuch Ship or Veifel, to ca11 y
foch Sugn1s to fo1e1gn Pa1ts, with a Ce1tificate rndo1fcd on fuch Licence, 01 aflixed thereto, contamrng an Account of the Mai ks, Numbers, Package, Contents and Soits of all the Sugats laden on boatd
iuch Ship or Veffd in the Manne1· di1eCl:ed by this AcT, as is he1cm
after ment10ned.; and that when fuch Ship or Veffd hath difcha1 ged
lw1 Ladrng, fo taken on boaid, in fomc foreign Pait (the D.tngcr of
the Seas and Encmks excepted) the !hall proceed for and H:tmn to
G1rnAT 13H.ITAIN w1thm eight Months after lhe fl.1all have ddive1ed
hc1 Lndmg m any fo1eign Pait, and before !he returns to any of his
Majdly'i. Plantations m AMI!,RICA ; and that in cafc fuch Ship ol·
V dlCI, fh,ill take on boa1 d ally Goods 01 Mei chand1ze befo1 e J1er
Return
<-hap, 3°

r

1'

69
under their Hands and Seals, fuall, after hav.ing been regiftered by 11 :,_~11:.,y·
them, be delivered to the Mafter of the Ship for the Security of her
1u11.'
•
Navigation; a Duplicate of which Regifter thall be immediately~~
tranfmitted to the Commifiioners of his Majefty's Oiftoms in the Pou
of London, in order to be entred in the general Regifter to be there
Jtept
them for this Purpofe.
'

by

N U M B E R XXXVJ.
'
In an ACT, intituled, An ACT for granting a
L.b
S
f h G
b p d
I Merty ;o~arry ufgars, of th~ Ml"OW:tft, , ro uce,
or
anu.ia\:.t.Ure, o any o
1s
aJe y s Sugar
Colonies in AMER 1 c A, fro1n tb.e faid Colonies
diretl:ly to foreign Parts, in Ships h°uilt in GREAT
BRITAIN, and navigated according to Law, are
the fallowing Cla~fes, viz.
Sed:. 2. AN D be it enacteb by the Authority aforefaid, That

ANNO r13,.
urhofGeorge
cha~r 30•

~

Loadmg or

from and after the twenty ninth Day of September, one ~~~v!iT:1 ~ri
't'houfand feven Hundred and Thirty nine, it lhaJI and may be lawful,
notwith.ftandmg any of the AcTs aforefaid, or any other AcT of
Parliament, for any of his Majefiy's Subjects, in any Ship or Veffel
'built i1_1 GREAT BRITAIN, and navigated according to Law, and belonging to any of his Majefiy's Subjects, of which the major Part
fl1all be rending in 'GREAT BRITAIN, and the Refidue 1hall be rending
either in GREAT BRITAIN, or in fome of his Majefty's Sugar Colonies
in AMERICA, and not elfewhe1e, that fhall clear outwards in any Port
of GREAT BRITAIN for any of the faid Colonies, to fhip, or load, in
the fa1d Colonies, or any of them, any Sugars of the Growth, Produce,
and Manufactures of the {aid Colonies, or any of them, and to carry
the fame f1om thence to any fo1eign Patt of EUROPE; lSiObtbCb a
Licence be fir ft taken out for that Pm pofe, under the Hands of the
Commifiione1 s of his Majetly's Cuftoms at London or Edin!Ju1'gh, or
thrlee or more of them refpell:ively, fubjcd: to the Regulations, and
on the Conditions hereafter mentioned; t/Jat is to fay, That Notice be
fo 11: given in Writing by the Mafier, or other Pcrfon having the
Command, or taking the Cha1ge of, or by one Ol mote Owner or
Owners of fuch Ship ot Veffel, to the Cuflomer, or Collellor, nnd
Comptroller of fuch Po1t in GREAT BRITAJN, whe1e fi.rch Ship or

Vcikl

[ 7~

1

12~NJ:°a.:JJ:;

<>wnt,.

CJ,:;. 30•

~ ~

is

].

~

.

SSu/Jje!I

~

that fuch·
or,
or· his MajejJy's Britlth
or,
11nd
~
Owners
are
/, Sulye&ls"
'.
that no Poreigntr Jin&lly mr indire!1lj hath any Sh11re, Part or Interijl.
in tf;e faid

s2 s;:.p (_S

to the 6eji

Y dfel

Belief. and that he this

of this 5!J";;mt's ( Kn()'ltJ/edge_ or
2Aj/irmant's S

S~ep:;ent (

i Ship
Alftrmant S

ners navigating the faid )

or

l

( YfffelS

L

w.

ro:1~::i. a

ng

and 'Three-fourths ef the Mari-

are his MPjej/J's Briti!h Subjefls.

'

Seel:. 4• And be it further enacte'.b, That in Cafe any Ship or
Veffel, licenced by Virtue of this AcT, fuall take 011 board in any of
the Sugar Iflands, or in her Voyage from thence, any Sugars or other
Goods, being the Property of any other Perfon than fome of his
Majefty's Subje8:s, and fuch as !hall be lhipped and laden on their
proper Rifque and Account, to be carried to Foreign Parts J then all
filch Sugars or other Goods fo laden on fuch Ship fuall be forfeited
and loft.

N. B.

In Se&/. 8. ef the fame AcT, the Ajfirmation of the People
called Quakers is a!fo provided far.

N U M B E R

XXXVII.

In an A CT, intituled, An A C T for naturalizing
x3thofG~:~e
fuch Foreign 'Prote1ants
a11d others therein
II
/"
:>
chap. 7•
1nentioned, as are fettled, or fhall fettle, in any
~'""-'
of 11is Majefty's Colonies in AMERIC.A, is cuatten
as fa001us, viz.
>.NNo

0

T•

HAT from and after the f11ft Day of june, in the Year of our
Lo1d one Thoufand feven Hundred and forty, all Pe1fons born
out of the Legiance of his Majefty, his Heirs, or Succe'ffors, who
have inh.tbited and refided, or 1hall inhabit and reticle, for the SpJce of
fcven Ycais or more, in any of his Majefty's Colonies in AM1-:JUCA,
and ihall not have been abfcnt out of fome of the faid Colonies fo1 a
longer

r

11

J

Return to G:ru~AT BRITAIN, all fuch Goods and Mercnandizts that 1-dt,rS~i'n,.
lhall remain on board the faid Ship on her Arrival in GltEAT BRi'tAtN; · · ~f. e'Orge
£hall be ente1ed an~ la~ded on die Retum of fuc? Ship or Veffe~ to ~
GB.EAT- BRITAIN:,. m like Manner as all other Ships and Veffel$ importing Goods into .this Kingdom are obliged to do by the Laws of
the Cuftoms i' .or otherw1fe foch Bond fhall be fo1feitect

Sell. 3. And it is further enacteb by the Authority aforefaid, That
upon fuch Bond being entred inco, and other Requifites before mentioned being duly complied with, a Licence lhall be granted accordingly, giving Liberty for that Voyage only, to load and carry Sugars
of the Growth and Produll:ion of his Majefiy's Sugar Col~nies to any
foreign Part m the Manner, and acco1diog to the Purport ·and Intention of this AcT : l0JObitle-b neverthelefs, That no Ship or Veffel lhall
have Licence to carry Sugar to foreign Parts by Virtue of this AcT,
unlefs it !hall firft appear by Oath, or, in cafe of a ~uaker, by Affirmation, of the Mafter or Perfon taking Charge of fuch Ship or
Veffel, that the Property thereof is in his Majefty's Subjeets, of which
the major Part are refiding in GREAT BRITAIN, and the Refidue refiding either in GREAT BRITAIN, or in fome of his Majefty's Sugar
Colonies in AMERICA, and not elfcwhere; fuch Oath or Affirmation
to be in the Form, and according to the Directions herein after
mentioned ; that zs to fay,

1

maketh Oath
~
Ship ~
or
that the
or
called the
falemnly declares and ajjirms
P'effel
Deponent~
[Name] whereif he thiJ
or
zs Maj/er, and hath the Charge
Aflirmant
and Commandfar this prtjent P'oyage to (Place bound to] being (defcribe
Ship ~
the Built]
or
of the Bttrthen if [Number] '!Om, was built at

A. B.

1

i

1 .
rrffel

[PlaceJ in the Year [Time when] and that the faid

orztmed by the

i

Peifon
or
Peifom

~ whofa

1Name
or
Nmnes

1Ship~
or

is wholly

P'effel

~ and zift1al 1Place
or ~ ef.Abode
Places

s :,~ s( zmdermmtioned and fld:ftribed by this D"ponent or ...1f!irmant,
that

l are

Form ofOatb
or Affirma~son.

t

:,14 ] .

~ffirtn~don, and ma~e; ~epeat, and f ~~fcri6e the ~'i~ ~ecJaratioqt
131~°a:l;
II.
refpecbveJy, as .aforef.ud, is hereby requ1-red 'to 'make -a rlue and pfop,et'
chaP. 7 •

~
nrmauon reqtured.

Entry ·thereof; in a· Book'' to he' kepr.fbr;rthlit Pu:r~te: irllhis1101f:ke-upo'n,Notifioation'ther-eof !d hi~iby-th~~c.hief)udge:;, br dthe~ l0ai~
of the fa.me Colony,. under the hke' ~en~Ity
for'feiturb for-::,cvery
fuch Neglect or Om1ffl,on.
·
'
", ., ,

er

'I

t

--

\

'Sed:. 2. -i-ouibeb alwa,y~}.,an~ be 'it' enacteb. by the ~uthotity
aforefaid, That no Perfon',' of .what .~.aluy; ·,cdnd1tion- 9f ~;I>ta_Cd
foever, other'than, and except foch of the People ,called ff{ga1iers as
fuall qualify themfelves and be naturalized' by the Ways and M~ns
herein before mentioned, or fuch who· profefs the Jewijh Religion>
fhall be naturalized by Viitue of this AcT, unlefs fuch Perfon lb.all
have received the Sac1ament of the _Lord's Supper in fcime' Prote/!ant
or 1eformed Congregation, within this Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN;
or within fome of the faid Colonies in AMERICA, within th'ree
Months next befo1e his taking and fubfctibmg the faid _ Oaths>
and making, repeating, and fubfciibing the faid Declaration ; and
fuall at the Time of his taking and fubfcribing ·the, faid' Oaths-, and
making, repeating, and fubfcnbing the fa1d Declaiation, · prbduce a
Certificate figned by the Petfon adminifrring the faid Sacrament, and
attefied by two credible W1tneffes, whereof an Ent1y 1haJl- be made
in the Secretary's Office of the Colony, wherein fuch Pei fon ihall {o
inhabit and refide, as alfo in the Court where the faid Oaths {hall be
fo taken, as aforefaid, without any Fee 01 Reward.
Cert1ficato
to be &IVll1\,

Sett. 4. And be it fmther enacte}) by the Authority aforefaid,
That a Tefiimonal or Certificate, under the Seal of any of the fa1d
Colonies, of any Pe1fons having refided. and inhabited for the Space of
feven Years or more, as aforefa1d, within the fai~ Colonies, or fome
of them, to be fpecifiecl.in fuch Ce1 tificate, together with the pat ticular
Time of Refidence in each of fuch iefpective Colonies, (whe1eof the
Colony, under the Seal of which foch Certificate fhall be given, to
be one) and of his having taken and fub{cribed the faid Oaths, and of
his having made, icpeated, and·fubfcribed the faid Declaration ; and,
in cafe of a ~aker, of his havi11g made and fobfcribed the Declaration of F 1del1ty, ~.ud of his'• having taken and aflinned the Effect of
the Abjmation On th, as aforcfaid ; and in the Cafe of a Perfon p10fclling the ./cizwj/J Rcl1gion, of his having taken the OJ.th of Abjuration, .rn aforc1.t1d, w1lhin the fame ,Colony, under 'the Seal whe1eof
1uch Cern fic.lte {]1all be ~iven, as aforcfaid, lhall be deemed and taken
to be a fo!Hc1cnt Tetl11nony *1d P1oof thc1eof, and of his being a.
natm al

.'
(

7$

1

('

longer Space th~~ tWR Mon.thi,flt,aoy one ,Time during the (11id fe\tea ,~~~ieSZ:C°;
Years, an4 fualls.ta,ke ancl fubteribe the Oaths, and. make, repeat, and
hn

fu?~rlbt; 1 ~~e P,~,;!~~~iQnt~ppo~nted b~ ain;AcT m~de in the ~r~ Year~
Qf the Re!gn1,p( his, I~te MaJe!f:y,iKmg GEt>RG'E the fir(l:, mt!tuled,
.dn ACT far_ ·the 'further. S~cu,tfty of hts,_Maje/ly~s Perfan P1;d Government, and the Sueceflion if the Crown in the ·Heirs ef t/;t late Prine¢
SOPHIA, being Proteftants., and far extingutjhing tht· Hopes ef the pretentl11d PrifJte.. of W°A'LES; his open· at:d.fecnt• 4/Jetfot;s 1 or, being of

the P,eople called §lga~ers, thall make and fpbfcribe tbe ·Declaration
of Fidelity, and take and affirm ,the EffeCl: of: t·he i\bjuration Oath, ru~~;~:.~~ ~~e
appointed and prefcribed by an AcT made in the eighth Year of the ~J~i1~;tion of
Reign of his faid late Majefty, intituled, An A c T for granting- t!Je
'
Pe~le ca/led Quakers, facb Forms ef ..Aifirmation or Declaration, as
may xemoipe the Difficulties which many ef them lie under ; and alfo
make and fubfCJ[ibe the Profeffion of his Chrtjlian Belief, appointed And ma.king
and prefcribed l?Y an AcT made in theJirft Year of the Reign of their !'h':.~~~~t\
late Majefties_King WILLIAM and ~een MARY, intituled, An AcT Belief.
fir exempting, their Mojeflies Prnteftant SuijeCJs from the Penalties if
cel(tain Laws, before. the chief Judge, or other Judge·, of the Colony,
wherein fuch rerfons refpeCl:iv~ly have fo inhabited and re.fided, or
lhall fo i.ohabit and refide, 1ha1J be deemed, adjudged, and taken to
be, his Majefty's natural born Subje& of this Kingdom, to all Intents, Naturahzed.
ConftruCl:ions, and Purpofes, as if they and every of them had been
or were born within this Kingdom; which faid Oath, or Affi1mat10n,
and Subfcription of the faid Declarations refped:ively, the chief Judge,
or other Judge, of every of the {aid refpeCl:ive Coloniei::, is hereby
enabled and impowered to adminifier and take; and the taking and
fubforibing of every foch Oath, or Aflirmation, and the making,
repeating,, and fo bfcribing of every fuch ·Declaration, th.ill be befo1 e
fuch chJef Judge, or qther Judge, in open Comt, between the Homs
of Nine and Twelve in the Fo1 enoon, and fhall be entered Jn the
fa1ne Court, and alfo in the Secreta1y's Office of the Colony whc1ein
fuch Pei fon {hall fo inhabit and refide; and every chief Judge, or
other Judges, of every refpeCl:ivc Colony, befo1e whom fuch O.tths
or Affo matipn fi1all be taken, and every iuch Declararion illall be
made, 1cpeatcci, and fubfctibed, as afo1efaid, is hcieby required to
make a due and p1opeL· Entry the1eof, in a Book to be kept for that
Purpofe in the fatd Com t, for the doing whereof two Shillings, and
no mote, iliall be pnid at each 1efpeCl:1ve Pince, under the Penalty and
Fo1feitu1e of ten Pounds, of Jawful Money of GnEAT BRITAIN, for
evc1y Neglelt or Oiniffion. And in ltke Manner, every Secretary of
the Co.tony whe1cin any Perfon th:i.11 fo take the faid O.uhs or
K
Aflirmnt1on,

13~~J:~:i:;; or iliaUpurloin, embezel, ·.fecret, fell,

pawn~ Or iexc_Ji,arige, any GJow!i,
Breeches, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, or Wares, whe~ m,ade, wrought up,
~ or manufaetured, or do, or wilfully permit any other Att, wher~by
to leffen the Value of fuch, or any Part. of fuch Gloves; Breeches',
Leather, Skins, Parings or Shreads of Gloves or Leather, JJoots, Shoes,
Slippers, or other Wares Jafi particularized:. either before or after the
fame !hall be fo refpellively made into Wares, and be thereof lawfully
Oath or Af- convicted by the Oath or Affirmation of the Mafter or Owner of fuch
firmation of
Goods or Wares, or any other credible Witnefs or Witneife~, or by
Owner• to be
taken,
the Confeffion of the Perfon or Perfons charged with the Faet, before
one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Divifion, City, Town, or Place, where fuch Offence fhall be committed, or where the Pai ty or Parties fo charged !hall refide or inhabit,
Ju~ices ~re (which Oath or Affirmation fuch Juftice or Juftices is and are hereby
~at~ :rMH~. impowered to adminifter and take) fuch Juftice or Juftices lliall and
ation.
may award the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, to make a reafonable
and fuitable Recompence and Satisfaction for every Offence, to the
Parties re{peetively injured, for the Damage by them fufiained, fo as
the fame 9-o not exceed double the Value of the Gloves, Breeches,
Leather, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Wares, Goods or Materials, by fuch
Offc:nder or Offenders, fo pudoined or embezeled, fccreted, fold,
pawned, or exchanged; one Half thereof to go to the Party or Parties
grieved, and the other Half thereof to go and be applied to the Ufe of'
the Poor of the Parifu or Place where fuch Offence {hall be committed, together with the full Charges attending foch Convietion, to
be levied by War.rant under the Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals,
of fuch Juftice or Juftices, by Difrrefs and Sale of the Offender's
Goods, tendering the Overplus, upon Demand, to the Owner ; but if
fuch Offender or 01fendc:rs fhall not have Goods fufficient to anfwer
for levying the Forfeitures and Expences, and Charges attending the
Premiifes, and lhall alfo neglect or ,refufe immediately to pay the
fame, that then the faid Offender and Offenders fuall by like Warrant
of foch Juftice or Juftices laft defcribed, be for every diftincc Offence
committed to the Houfe of Correll:ion, or other publick Prifon of~
foch County, Riding, City, Town, or Place, &c. &c. &c.
· ch n. 8
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XXXVIII.

r,
. . l d _, A ll ACT tO expI·.
..t.n.
i.#-'JJ. ACT
_ ~ ,znt,zfUi,f
alfl all d
a1nend an ACT_.made in the firft Year of the
Reign of her late Majefty Queen ANNE, intituled,
An ACT for t11e 1nore ·. effetl:ual preventing the
A bufes and Frauds of Perfons einployed in the
working up the Woolen, Linen, Fuftian, Cotton,
and Iron Manu£'lCl:ures of this Kingd 01n ; and
for extending the faid ACT to the Manufatl:ures
of Leather, it is enacteb.

.ANNO r74 n •
13thotGeorge

ch!; s.

~

J

Sea. 4. THAT hlbei~a~ many Frauds and Abufes have of late M!~~t~~~ ~
·. been likewife commJtted by Perfons employed in cutting of L<.acher.
out and manufo.Cluring of Skins, Leather, and other Materials into
Gloves, Breeches, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, and other Wares and Manufall:ures, by purloining, embezeling, fec1eting, felling, pawning or
exchanging fuch Skins, Leather, .and other Materials, or in fome
other Manner, wherefore it is become neceffa1y to make P1oviiion
fo1 difcoveiing, preventing, and puniihing fueb Offences ; and for
the better regulating foch P.erfons as are or fhall be employed in the
P1emiffes lafi mentioned ; Be it fr.:uther cnactell by the Authodty
aforafaid, That 1f from and after the faid fofi: D.iy of May, one
Thoufand fevcn Hund1ed and fo,rty, any Perfon or Pe1fons, hiied or
employed, 01 to be hired 01 employed, m cutting, paring, wuaw1g,
d1c1ling, fewing, makmg up, 01 other wife manufaetu1h1g of Gloves,
B1 eeches, Leather, Skins, Boots. Shoes, Slippe1s, War cs, or other
Goods or Mate1ials to be made ufe of, in any of the Trades or Employn1en ts, 01 m Manner luft mentioned, or in any Branch 01 Pai ticular the1eof, lh11l fraudulently pudoin, embezel, focrct, feJJ, pawn,
01 exchange, ~II or any Part of the Gloves, B1ecc.hc:s, Leather, Skim.,
Par in gs or Shrcads of Gloves or Leather, or other Materials, with
wluch he, fl1e, or they, lhall be jotrnfted to wo1k. up or manufacture,
K 2
or

I,
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NUMBER-XL.,-.:'
ln att ACT, intituled, Art ACT far the Relief-add
• d an d d. lla
•.r. bl
11
Support of 1naune
·. e d S ea1nen, and t h e
~-'
Widows and Children of fuch as fhall be killed,
flain_, or drowned, in the Merchants Service, it
is proivided as follows, viz. ·

ANNO t141:2cth-0fGeorge

certlficadte
fortheW1 ows
and children
efQ.uakers.

THAT no Widow,
Child,
or• Children, of any
Seaman
killed, flain,
•
•
,
• ,
or drowned m the fa1d Service, lball be relieved or mutuled to any
Allowance by Virtue of this AcT, unlefs lhe or they, or fome Perfon
on her or their Behalf, 1hall produce a Certificate figned, fealed, and
authenticate_d in like Manner, ftgaifying how and in what Manner
fuch Seaman loft his Life, in the Service of the faid Ship or VeffeJ,
the Time and Place he entred on board, and how long he had fe1 ved
therein ; and alfo another Certificate, under the Hands and Seals of
the Minifter and Churchwardens, and Overfeers of the Poor of the
Parifh, Town!hip, or Place, or any two of them, or under the Hands
and Seals of the Mmifter and Overfeers of the Poor of the Panih,
Towniliip, or Place, or any two of them, where there ai·e no
Churchwai.dens; and if fuch Widow, Child, or Childien, aie fame
of the People called !l<gakers, then by any two reputable Perfons of
that Peif11afion, of the Pati.lh, Town!hip, or Plate, whe1e fuch Widow,
Child, 01 Children, have a legal Settlement, or do inhabit or refide,
to be attefied by two or mo1e c1ed1ble WitnetTes, That fuch Widow
was tl'le lawful Wife, and real Widow, and that iuch Child, or
Children, was or we1e the lawful Child 01 Child1en of fuch Seaman,
killed, flain 01 drowned, as aforefaid, and is or are under the Age of
fou1teen Yeats, 01 if o\ that Age or upwatds, not capable of getting
a Livelihood, by reafon of Lamenefs, Bhndnefs, or other Infii m1ties,
and 1s or a1e p1ope1 Objclls of Lba1ity ; and that no Seaman fl1.1ll be
pi ovided for by a Pen.lion or othet w1fo, as dec1ep1t 01 wo1 n out,
u nlefa fuch Seaman fl1all have fe1 verl in the Merchants Se1 vice for the
Space of five Years, and contt 1buted and paid Six-pence pt-r Month
out of his Wager. for that Time, to and for the good Ends and
Put pofes of tlus AcT.

In

[
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XXXIX.

In ~n ACT, intituled,· An ACT to revive, explain , 3~~'li:t:;;
and atnend an ACT inade in the fixteenth and Cha~ 26 •
feventeenth Y~ars of the Reign of his late Majefty ~
King CHARLES the Second, intituled, An ACT
for 1naking the River of Medw'!)' navigable, in
the Counties of Kent and Sttf!ex, is as follo7Ps,
viz.
Seer. 3.

AND the faid Commiffioners for each Cou-nty

refp,ectively, comml9iod11
. '
d ers r1111u1re
or any [even or more of them, are hereby 1mpowere toadnunJfler
by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, from Time to Time, as ~=~':i~.Af·
Occafion lhall require, to fummon and call before them all and
every fuch Perfon and Perfons whatfoever (except a Peer or Peerefs
of GREAT BRITAIN) as 1hall be thought proper, necefi"ary, or convenient, to be examined as a Witnefs or Witncifes, before fuch Commiffioners, or any feveo or more of them, touching or concerning
the Premitres, and alfo to order and authorize the faid Jury to view
the Place or Places, or Matters in queftion; as they the faid Com,.
miffioners, or any feven or more of them, iliall think .fit ; which
Jury upon their Oaths, after hearing fuch Evidence as 1hall be given
touching the Matter in queftion, (which Oaths, as aICo the Oaths, or
Affirmations of the People called ~akers, to fuch Perfon or Perfons,
as fuall be called upon to give Evidence, or to be examined before the
faid Commiffioners, or any feven or more of them, the hid CommHiioners, or any feven or more of themJ are hereby impowered to
adminifter.) &c. &c.

NUMBER

N U M B E R . XLII.
aJ~&~:: In an A c T, intituled, An A c T for co~tinui11g'
n.

~·

feveral Laws; and for allowing fi>J/akers to ·1n·ake
A.ffir1nation in Cafes where an Oath is or lhall be
required, is as follows, being the laj} Claufes in
the jaid ACT, viz. ,
.

AND hll)eJea-

a Doubt hath arifen 1 whether the folemn Affirmation or Declaration of the People called !i!Jtakers~ prefcribed by
an A c T made in the eighth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty
King GEORGE the firft, intituled, (An AcT for granting the People
called Qyakers, fi1ch Forms if A/Jirmation or Declaration, as may
1·emove the Dijfi'cultzes which many of them lie under) can be allowed
and taken inftead of an Oath, in any Cafe wherein by any AcT or
AcTs of Parliament an Oath is required, unlefs the faid Affirmation or
Declaration be by fuch Ac T or AcTs of Parliament particularly and:
exp1efly direeted to be allowed and taken infread of fuch Oath; by
reafon of which Doubt. the Teftimony of the faid People called ~a
kers is frequently refufed> whereby the faid People, and others requiring their .Evidence, are fubjel'l:ed to great Inconveniencies:
Doubt re·
Therefore, for removing the faid Doubt, be it enacten and Decla~el)
moved,
by the Authotity afo1efaid, That in all Cafes wherem by any AcT or
AcTs of ParlJament now in Force, or hereafter to be made, an Oath
is or lhall be allowed, authorized, dir.eeted, or required, the folemn
• Affirmai'°n Affirmation or Declaration of any of the People called ~akers, in
~r~~~~~~1ft~~d the Form prefCribed by the fa id AcT made in the eighth Year of his
•tanOath.
fa.id late Majefty's Reign, lhall be allowed and taken inftead of fuch
Oath, although no pat ticular or exprefs Provifion be made for that
Purpofe in fuch AcT or AcTs; and all Perfons who are or !hall be
authorized or requited, to adminifter fuch Oath, {ball be, and are
he1eby authotized and required to admmifter the laid Affirmation or
Declaration; and the fa1d folemn Affirmation or Decla1at1on, {o
made, as aforefaid, lhall be adjudged and taken, and 1s hereby
enacteb and 1becla~eil to be of the fame Fo1ce and Effcd, to all
Intents and Plll pofc::s, m all Courts of Juftice, and otl1er Places, where
by Law an Oath is or !hall be ullowed, autho1 izcd, d1reCl:cd, or requi1ed, as if fuch '?2.!,takt!r had taken an Oath in the ufual Form ; and
jf any Pcifon ni.1kmg fuch Atli1 mation or Dedarntion, !hall be
lawfully
rreamble

· In the

Jame

Ac T, is a!fo ..ihe folloWlng.

C!aufl, viz."

ANNO 174,_
20th ofGeezge
ll.

il0iobtbeb, and be it further ettacteb _by the Authority aforefaid, ~
That/ iri all . Cafes wherein by .this ACT an Oath is requited or A~rliil!Hon
appointed to be .taken, th~.folemn Affirmation ~n~ beclaration of_the prov tli~.
People called ~j1,akers G1all be accepted inftead of fuch Oath, in fuch
Manner and Form, as by the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom is·
direeted and appointee ; and if any fuch ~aker !hall refufe to make
fuch folemn Affirmation and Declaration in any Cafe where"in' any
other Perfon is hereby required to take an Oath, every fuch filualur
fo refufing, ilinll, for every fuch Offence, be fubjeet to the like
Forfeitures and Penalties, as any other Rerfon refuiiog to take an
Oath is made liable to by this AcT ; and in cafe any fuch ff<..gaker
:lhall, upon his folemn Affomation or DeClaration, affirm or declare
any Mattei which !hall be falfe ; or if"' any other Perfon, befote any
fuch ColleCtor, Receiver, or other Perfon, hereby authorized to adminifter Oaths, £hall wilfully make a falfe Oath, every foch fi!Jtaker,
or other Perfon, being the1eof lawfully convieted, lliall, for every
fuch Offence, fuffer and be liable to the like Fines, Pains, Penalties,
and Punilhments, as Perfons convieted of wilful and corrupt Perjury
nre fubjeet and liable to by the Laws of that Part of GREAT BRITAIN
called ENGLAND.

NUMBER

XLI.

In an ACT, intituled, An ACT for Relief of ANNO 1740.
infolvent Debtors,, is the following Clauft, viz. :11sft orr~eorge
~

ND be it further _enactcb by the Authority aforefaid, That in Breach or
all Cafes, whe1ein by this AcT an Oath is reqmred, the folemn :!~~:J'~~
Afht mation of any Perfon, being a !f<..!,1aker, t11all and may be accepted Pc:riury.
and taken m lieu the1 eof; and every Perfon making fuch Affirmation,
who !hall be conviet:cd of wilful and falle Affoming, ll1all incu1 and
fuffer foch and the fame Penalties .is a1e infl1Cled and impofcJ by thjs
Ac-r upon Pe1fons c..otl\'itk<l of wilful an<l corrupt Pei Jury.

A
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N U M B, E R
aJ.NJ:°c.:l!~

~

Jiz

XLIV..

ACT, intituled, An ACT to- enable t!1e:
Parilliioners of the Parifh of Saint Mary, ljlington,,
in the County ofMiddleftx, to rebuild the.. Church.
of the £1.id Parifh, it is rnacteb., that
Mt

Exception of ~HE

Parilhioners are to nominate Colleaors, ~not being of the.People called ~u1kers,} and a few Lmes farther it ts thus
preffed, Except thofe People called ~akers, who are hereby ex.cufed~
and exempted from ferving the faid Office.

ex-

"..I..

Q.uakers.

NUMBER XLV.

•rn· Jn

ANN0
26th of 0 eorge

~

Thu Al\ 1s

l'lot to ex tond
to Mn1r1<1ges
of (bta.L.(..IS or
je\ys.

an A C T, intituled, An A C T for th~ better

preventing of clandeftine Marriages, is the Glau.fa
nevt'! following;, viz.
1ltobibeb likewife, That nothing in this

AcT contained, fhall
extend to that Patt of GR EAT BRITAIN calied SCOTLAND; nol'
to any Marriages amongft the People called f?<!/tlkers, or
amongfi the Pe1fons profoffing the Yewijh Religion 3 where both the
Parties to any fuch Mari iage iliall be of the People called f<!,1akers,
01 Pei fans pt ofeffing the Yewijh Religion iefpeCl:ively, nor to any
Mc1.111ages folemnized beyond the Sens.

NUMBER
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lawfully convi8:cd of having wilfully, fal.fly, and co1 mptly affirrneJ 01· 2 ~1~~8e!;::·
declared any Matter or Thing, which, if the fame had been depofed
u
upon Oa~h in the ufual Form, would ~ave amounted to wilful and ,_,,,-v--J,J
con-upt Perjmy, every Perfon fo offending, {hall incur and futfer the
like Rains, Penalties and· Fo1feitures, as' by- the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm are to be infliCl:cd on· Peffons l.Onvilted of wilful and
corrupt Perjury.
t.eiotJi'O~ll ne~e1 thelefs> and. be it enacteb •. That n? ~a~er a1a!l, cri";:,~~: c~~es.
by Virtue of this AcT, be qualified or permitted to give Evidence m Jiqs.-s, and
·
. •
•
be
ffi
Places of t'rolic
any cr1mmal Cafes, or to ferve on Juries, or to
ar any 0 ce or m che Govern·

Place of Profit in the Government ; any Thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithftanding.

N U M B E R

menc,

XLilI.

In a?t ACT, in.tituled, An ACT for fetling a 23 :~~<&:c?rre
Stipend or Maintenance upon the Rector .of the
JI
Pariih of Saint George the Martyr:> in the Borough ~
of Southwark, in the County of Surry:> and his
Succeffors, in lieu of Tithes ; -in Relation to the
appointing ColleCl:ors, are· the Words following,
YlZ.

N D if fuch ColleCl:or or CoJleCl:ors, fo appointed as aforefuid, Q.uakm cxiliail refofe to all:, every Perfon fo refufing (not being one of b~h~~dc~l1~.d~
the People called ~1akers, who are hereby excufed and exempted or-.
from ferving the faid Office) ihall forfeit and pay to the Chmchwardens for the Time being, for every foch Offence> 'the Sum of twenty

A

Pounds, &c. &c.

NUMBER
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~,~N;i~:J!l; next after....fuch Diftrefs taken, to fell and difpofe of the Goods_fo dif..

n.

trained, returning the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner or

<;>wri~rs

~ of fuch Goods and Chattels, after fuch Som affeifed, and the reafonAio~~~~':i.to able Charges of diftraining, keeping, and' felling_ the fame, fimll be

deducted ; and the faid Colleetors may call to their Affiftance tJ1e
Sheriff of the County of Stafford, his Under-lheriff or Bayliffi, or the
Conftables of the faid Parilh, or any of them, who are hereby impowered and required to be aiding and affifting to the faid Colled'ors,
and every of them in the Premifes.

N U M B E R

XL VII.

Jn an AC T., intituled., An A C T to enable the
llGth ~IGeorge
Owners of Houfes and Lands ill the Parifh of
~
Saint Botolph without ~'1/der:fe.ate, and the Inhabitants thereo~ to repair the Church and Steeple
belonging to the faid Parifh. In a Claufe .for
nominating ColleCl:ors_, are the Words following,
viz.
ANNo 11s1.
0

Quakers ex·

c~picd,

~a/urs, who are hereby excufed
and exempted from ferving this Office.

EXCEPT thofe People called

NUMBER

{ ~3

'

In an-• A• C

]

'·

T~

intituled,· ,An A C T •to euable the
Panfluoners of the Panfh of Stone 111 the County

ANNo 11s1.
26th of George
11

•

of Stafford, to 'rebuild the Church of .the £1id ~
Parilh., is expr~d as 'here next falloweth;, viz.
HE ParHbioners of the faid Pari'11~ in their Vefrry affembled, Qua.l.eis c"'are hereby authorized and_ requ1r~d, within t:wo Mon~hs after b:::~~"~ 0i!~.il-~
the palling of this AcT, to nominate eight fubfl:anttal InhabJtants of 01s.
the faid Parifh, not -being Truftees appointed to put this Acr in
Execution, and not being of the People called fe.uakers ; out of
which eight Perfons fo to be nominated, and in default of fuch
Nomination~ out oP the other Inhabitants of the faid Pa1ifh, the
Truftees aforefaid, or any :five, or more of them, at fuch their publick
Meeting, are hereby authorized and required to chufe and appoint
four Perfons to be Collectors and Receivers of fuch Rates and Sums
-of Money, as the faid Truftees, or any five or more of them, !hall
judge neceffary to be raifed for the Pm pofes aforefaid,_ except thofe
People called R_uakers, who are hereby excufed and exempted from
ferving this Office.

T

In the fame AcT, is a!fo

enacteb

as f olforws, viz.

And if any Petfon OL Perfons, who £11all occupy any Houfes, collellors
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, within the faid Pari(h, charged ~~~k~'°r),lf:iei~
or cha1geable with any Rates or Duties, by V11tue of this AcT,
/hall trom
by we.arrant
•
1vc 01
rcfufc, ot neglect to pay any Sum or Sums of Money, which he, morcT1utt..cs..
fhe, or they, £hall be rated or affe!fed to pay, as afo1efaid, after Demand made the1eof, then it thall be lawful for the foid Colleclo1s and
Receivers, for the Time being. or any of them, and they ate heteby
antho1ized and 1equiied, by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of
the faid Tiufices, 01 any five, 01 mo1e of them, to levy the fame by
Difi1efs of the Goods and Chattels of all fuch Pe1fons fo refofing 01
ncglcCl:mg to pny, as afo1efaid, and not othctw1fe, and to detam and
kl'.-cp the:: fame, until fuch Rates and Duties, with the 1cafonablc
Ch111·g,es of Cuch DHl1cfs, £hall be paid ; and that it (hall be lawful for
fit ch Pe1 fon and Ptll fons, fo difiraining, afte1 the Space o{ five Days,
L 2
nc~t

[ 8.6 ].
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XLIX.

-l!8th ot George

In an · A C T, intituled._, An A C T for Relief of

~

Infolvent Debtors, are the following Clauj(:s; viz.

t\NNo i155.

u,

Claufe for
the diC1.har.ging
BenJamm "I homa• & R1'I,1md
Jleddoes 1rom
a long Impr1.

fonmem.

enact.Cb by the Authority aforefaid_,
That
nothing in this AcT contained J il1all extend or be con·
fb ued to extend to Betljamin 'Thomas
and
Richard Beddoes, two
•
•
of the People called ~Jakers, now Pnfoners rn the commo.n Goal of
the: County of Salop, at the Suit of Y~J'Ce Smith, Execatrix of th~ ltft
Will and Tefiament of 'I'ho111as Smtth, Clerk, deceafed, for Tithes,
or either of them, fo as to oblige the faid Benjamin Thomas and
Richard Beddoes to delive1 in and fubfcribe a SchedLtle of theh· 1efpeCl:ive Eftates and Effec:ts ; but it !hall and may be lawful for the
Juftices of the Peace of the faid County, upon Application made by.
the faid Yo>•ce Smttb, or by any Perfon or Perfons for or on Behalf of
the faid Ben;amm Tbomas 01 Richard Beddoes, to caufe the faid PL1 ..
foners rcfpeCtively to be brought before them, at their next Geneial
~rter-Seffions of the Peace, together with a Copy or Copies of their
Detainer, and to examine into the Value of the Eftate and Effeds of
the faid Prifoners, by the Oath of one or more Witnefs er Witne.ffes,
and to Hfue a Wanant under their Hands and Seals, or the Hands and
Seals of any two or more of them, the1eby directing and 1equiring the
1efpec.Hve Sums due from the faid Pdfone1s refpeCtively, to the faid
Joyce Smit/;, and fot which they are 1efpeetively charged and detained
in the faid Ptifon, to be levied upon their 1efpeltive Goods and Chattels,
and if the Goods and Chattels of the faid Ptifoners 1efpeCl:ively, !hall
not be found foflicient, then the real Eil:ates of the faid Piifone1s reJpctlively (if any filch there be) £hall by the .faid Juftices be affigncd
ovet to the faid Yoyce S111itl1, till foch Time as the fatd Debts fhall be
refpell:ively paid ; and the faid Pufone1s (hall, upon their Appea1n11ce
icfpcclively befo1e the faid JufHces, and the faid Debts due to the :faid
yoyce S111itb being 1cfi1ed1vcly paid, he tdi)etlively difcha1gcd fwm
thei1 Jmp1ifonment, as to t11c faid Debt or Debts.
~taobibeb always, and be it
'

l1t

NUMBER

XLVIII.

In an ACT, intituled, An ACT for the 111ore eafy

';~~~ie::!J;

and. effectual P1·oceeding upon Diftreffes to he ~~
n1ade by Warrants ofJuftices of the Peace, is thtJ
.following Clauje, viz.
l'tobibeb _always, That nothing herein contained lhall extend,
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Majefty King WILLIAM the Thi1d, intit_uled, An AcT that the
.falemn Aj/i_rmation and Declaration of the People called Quakers, foal/
be accepted i,ylead if an Oath in the efual F.orm ; or in one other AcT
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ufaol Form ; and far explaining and eeforcing the faid AcT, in relation
to the Payment if Tithes and Church-Rates; and far appointing the
Form of an 4/Jirmation to be taken by the /aid People called ~akers,
u!flead of the Oath if Abjuratirm.
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301j!':;0~ii[; Peace, are hereby impowered and required to levy by Di!tre(s and Sale
zr,
of the Goods and Cliatte1sof fuch !i!..,,ua!ur, by Warrant under the Hands
~ and Seals of any three Deputy Lieutenants, or any two peputy 1Lieutenants, together with any one Jufiice of the Peace, or any one
Deputy Lieutenant, together with any two Juftices of _the Peace; fuch
Sum or Sums as fhall be neceffary to defray the·Expence of providing
and hiring fuch Perfon to ferve in the faid Militia, for the Space of
three Years, as the Subftitute of fuch !i<Jlaker, fo refofing or neglecting
as aforefaid J rendering the Overplus, if any, after dedueting the
Charges of foch Difrrefs and Sale, to foch !i<.J.1aker upon whom fuch
!i oppremve Diftrefs fhall have been made as aforefaid ; and in cafe any Meafures
~;f:~r:a~1~g lhall be ufed in making Difi:refs as aforefaid, which may be by any
~:,aJc"o';· "~~~ fuch !<.!faker thought oppreffive, it !hall be lawful for fuch ~'faker to
~srnlJ:c!ife'clto complain 'thereof to the Deputy Lieutenants and Jufiices of the Peace,
er
• at their next Meeting, who are hereby impowered and requited to
hear and finally determine the fame.
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In the fame AcT is a!fo tht falh'Wing Claefe, viz.

George
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And be it further enaeteb by the Authority aforefaid, That in all Q..uakers A.t.
Cafes wherein by this AcT an Oath is required, the folemn Affirmation fir;duon pro,
of any Perfon being a ~ak.er, :lhall and may be accepted and taken vi e for.
in lieu thereof, and every Perfon making fuch Affirmation, who !hall
be conviCl:ed of wilful and falfe affirming, 111all incur and fuffer fuch.
and the fame Penalties asi are inflicted and impofed by this AcT~
upon fe.rfons.1 convicted of wilful and corrupt Peijury.
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ND be it enactelt That if" any Perfon, being one of the People u a Quaker
called ~t.Mkers, lhall be chofen by Lot to ferve in the Militia, ::r~~.,0{~nttl:v~~
and lhall refofe or negled: to appear and to take the Oaths, and make, ~r &8rov1dc a
repeat, and· fobfcribe the Decla1atio11 aforefaid, and to ferve in the u Jturc,
faid Militia, 01· to provide a Subfiitute, to be approved.as aforefaid,
who !hall take the faid Oaths, make, repeat, and fubfcdbe the faid
Deda1ation, and fubfcube his Confent to ferve as the Subfiitute of
fuch ~aker; then and ·in every fuch Cafe, any three ·Deputy
Lieutenants, or any two Deputy Lieutenants, together with any one
Jufticc of the Peace, 01·. any one Deputy Lieutenant, togethe1 with
any two Juftices of the Peace, 1hall, upon as 1cafonnble'Terms as may
be, provide and hiie a fit Pe1 fon, who {hall take the faid Oaths, make, Deputy Lieu
repeat, and• fubforibe the faid Dcclarntion, and fobfctibc his Content tenandu .ire to
• • t hti' ia1
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